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Measure Differs Little From One Adopted

By Senate Which ; Is Expected To
;

: H W- Concur Today
;

..
' ' ' ' ." .x ...

W ASI 1 1 NOTON,' December 18- --( As.sociatel 1'ress ) Nationwide
prolubitton passed the house 6f representatives yesU-rda- with a

'
;. handsome margin to spare and Senator Shvppard, author of the resolu-

tion, forecast last evening that the senate will toilay concur in the house

.y amendment whcreyi it differs from the resolution which he introduced
into the senate and which was adopted by tnat body at the session last

, summer. Only a very slight difference in the measures aspassed by .the
" ' two branches of congress stands in the, way of . submitting to the legisla-- v.

. tures of the several states the amendment to the constitution of. the
United States whicb will prohibit the manufacture, importation and sale

' and make impossible the, use for beverage puroses of alcohol.
: no.uncertaiu language did the house go on record for the sub
-- .mission to the states of nationwide prohibition.- - The roM call showed

hip of the house and twenty-si-x more than a two thirds-majorit- of
Ihose'present and Voting. '

,
' "

;
' 1" r - ; '

. Attempts to amend all fail
. All attempts to emasculate the measure failed in the debate and in

the votes that were taken on proposed amendments before the final roll
call. Efforts were niade, to permit manufacture and sale of light
wines and the brewing of beer but all of those efforts were defeated
by nearly as large a vote as the one which finally passed the measure.

As passed by the house the resolution differs from the one passed
by the senate only that it gives to the states seven instead of six years
within which to adopt the constitutional amendment which is to be sub-

mitted to them under the resolution. Senator Sheppard is confident that
on this point the senate will willingly give way.

STATES MUST NOW DECIDE
The fight for prohibition now is removed from congress to the

several states of the union. Of these it must be adopted in two thirds
to become effective. Already twenty-seve- n states are on record for pro-
hibition by the passage of state constitutional .amendments which
have made them "dry territory". This will mean the centering
of the fight in the half dozen or more states where the sentiment
is most evertly divided although it is certain . that bitter efforts will
be made by the liquor interests in every state in which they may believe
that they have a fighting chance. Efforts will by made to swing states
that are now ranked in the dry column away from national prohibition
even if favoring strict prohibition within their own' borders. It is ex-jcct-

that the distillers and brewers, leading the saloon element man-

aging and engineering the campaigns in each state, will fight to the last
ditch.

GLOOM AMONG LIJQUOR MEN
There was gkxm in the camp of the wets last night although

they have seen for days past that the tide had turned against them,
have been practically hopeless since the senate first adopted the
Sheppard resolution.

On the other hand there was rejoicing "in the prohibition camp.
The long struggle for a submission to the states of a constitutional
amendment was all but won and there was no doubt in the minds
of the leaders that it would be won cither today or immediately after
congress reconvenes at the end of the Christmas holidays.

Immediate steps are to be taken for the perfecting of organiza-
tions in every state in the Union and such organizations will he
lroug,htT;ifltQ readiness for the campaigns in each as fast as they are
begun.'M.A period of seven years gives ample time for a continuance
of the spread of the wave that has swept so large a part of the coun-

try aiid it is predicted that a much shorter jniriod will bring about
the ultimate defeat of alcohol.

BE

Announcements By War Depart-- ,

ment Jell of Goethal's Return

WA8niNOTON, December 17 (Ah
iio-)t- Pre) Announcement a
nial at the war department today of
au important reorganisation of the war
l ouncll, ., ien. Ei If. Crowder, provoat
marohal Reuerat, la the only member of
the council whobe position ha not been
disturbed. Quarte rmaiiter General
Henry O. Sharp la auceeeded by MaJ.-Uen- .

fioethala, wbo la brought back in-

to active aerriee. Oep. John I), Bar
miuceeda Oen. K. M. Weaver ah

rhief of coaat artillery. Other t'hangtw
will be announced later.

' "
' - - -',
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TO FOREGO HOLIDAY

Fuel Administrator Points To
Need of Production

WASHINGTON, December 17 (Ah
Laociated Vrenti) Fuel Controller Harry
Gurlield tolay aitked the com I miners
of the country to forego their regulur
('hriMtniuH uod New, Year holiiiuv. It
In estimated that coal production is now
reaching the figure of 2,000,000 tons
daily output and the los of labor dur-
ing the holidays will be aorlou in view
of the preseut fuel hortge and the
severe wiuter in inanv parts' of the
I'nited BlHten.

HONOLULU. HAWAII TERRITORY,

I " i ' - . I ' ........
DR. BERNARDINO

former presi-
dent of Portugal (on left) and
Alfonso Costa, his former on

right), deposed by
Portuguese revolutionists! '

' f Ty r. , . :
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PRESIDENTMACHADO

A DEPORTED EXILE

Pbrturjuese Premier Still Held As
Pjrionerjf Revolutionists r

' Now In Power .

WASHINGTON, December 18
(Aaoclatf4 Press) Dr. Bernar-
dino MacTiirto, former president of
the Republic of Portugal, who wst
forcibly remoTed from hts high or- - '

flee a result of the revolution of
last week led by Major Paea, has.
been escorted to the Spanish border
and aent te Paris, via, Madrid, an
exile. He has beea forbidden to
return to Portugal

Dr. Alfonso Oosta. former pre-
mier nd minister of foreign af-
fairs, who was arrested by officers
of the revolutionary government
on his return from Paris, where he
had been attending the Interallied
conference, is still held In the
Portuguese capital

It has been announced by Major
Pae the revolutionary leader, that
the outcome of the revolution
against the Ooeta administration
will in. no wise affect Portugal's

. share In the war on the side of the
Entente. Portugal will respect
her treaties, whatever her govern-
ment, ba says.

cisSSeT
T

HOME, December lit (Associated
Press) The .Mesmiggero, the mouth-
piece, of the Vatican, in its Imhuo of
yesterday announces that Tope Bene-
dict has sent a circular letter to all ths
binhops of nil the belligerent Powers,
notifying tbem that any Cbritiaii stnti
which may give aid to the Turks in any
nttcrjint to retake .TruMilnm ind rn.
store it to the rule of Islam will be
comleuiDcd by the Holy See.

greaiMamship

for japan delivered

TOKIO, December 17 (tfpecihl to
Hawaii Wiinpo) Japan 's latest and
greKteat battleship wr todiy delivered
to the government by the builders.

This new was
completed at ths Kawnraki Khip-yard- s

in Kobe ami is named tho Ise.
The delivery toik place at K'ire.

The Ie Is of 31,00 tons, has a main
battery of twelve fourteen inch guns,
has a speed of twenty-thre- knots and
is (iS.- feet in Icnuth with a beam of
ninety four feet.

FORMS AIRSHIP FUND
TOKIO, December 17 (Special to

Ilawail h!npo K. Yamashita, well
known shipping man and business man,
who haa made a. fortune during the
period Of the war. tod a v annnumuxi
that he bad contributed a million yea
to the government for the purpose of
entniiliNtnng au aeroplaoe fund.

TUESDAY, 4 JDECfcMBER '

EVERY EFFORT 10

PIE E ITALIAN'S

LINE IS THWARTED

Sanguinary Conflict Continues To
Rage With Efforts Chiefly .

Against New. Stand

ON WESTERN. FR"0NT NEW
PERIOD OF QUIET COMES

Steps For Separate Peace , Be
tween Germany and Russia

Proceed With jSmoothness
NKV TORIf, leeemlnr l (Asso

elated i J'ress') All attempts f the
Austro-Gernian- te- plrre the Italian
lvnitwn dofeated :' ycnterdny.- At
Cabilie Hilt the Hrrerat thrusts were
directed and on the ftroata and I'iave
fron Is tk S: htinjt vontinued to rage
furiomly .All il"' tie Ibilian front
was a Aceeq of grraVr.or lens activity
and en seveml sectors there were san
guinary battles. , ' x ; i

Attempting to follsw np their gains
nf jcRtcr.lar the Anstro Germans at-
tacked the aew Italian pOKitions at the
head tf the. ban .ltrenKO Valley with
fury yesterday morning and throughout
the dy there was 710' abatement ia
the sanguinary "engagement. They
fouud the new position stronger, and
better fortilied than they had expect-
ed aid every attack' was beaten, back
with yrcat slaughter, No gain wero
rond nl none eVere' Vdaitued jtj .the,
offlcblaeVpateheirSWir emansti-- i from
Berl.n ltit niifht which told only of
gains on fiundny.
Quiet On West

On the Western frout a period of
comparative inactivity appears to have
net in. Ilotb in Vrunce and in Flanders
actiit4 consisted only of mutual
bomhnrdmf nts and rnids, none of which
nppcuri'd to be of major importance.

Krom the Kast it wis reported tliut
tlie Turin had occupied the islands of
Mesainisi and IM.-ik- off the coast of
Xhiii Minor.
Peace Goes Torward

Hteps toward a separate peace be-

tween (iermany and Kusaia continued
to go forward. It was reported from
Amsterdam that von Kuehlmaun was
proceeding from Brest to l.itovuki to
take part in the negotiations which are
to lie conducted there. .'

Announcement was made at F'etro
grnd of the terms of the Russo Oerman
armistice whereby all active fighting
is stopped between the Teutons nud
so much f the Iiussian armies as Is un
der control of the Rolshviki govorrocnt.

The terms of the armistice obligate
Inifli sides to make no tran&ferrence of
troops until January 14, at which time
the nrmiittice expires. Nor can the be I

liferents increase the troopn on any of
the fronts or on the islanda of Moon
Hound, now one of the battlegrounds.
Furthermore, regrouping of forcea for
strategic reasons is not permitted.

The Oermuim agree to concentrste no
troops from the Black Kea to the Baltic.
Fraternizing of the men hitherto bit-

terly belligerent In officially allowed,
though . ith some restriction. During
daylight hours only the troops may visit
back ami forth, and the groups en-

gaged in such fraternising are limited
to twenty-liv- persons each. They will
be allow c.l to exchange newspapers and
articles of Vecessity, and earry on
trade.

The naval armistice section makes
011 agreement that there ahall be no
activity of forces in the Black Kea er
the Raltic during the period to January
14. IftlX.
Expect New Offer

Neutral diplomats have, learned that
Oerniany is considering another peace
offer.

It ix announced from London that on
Pec. 11, German destroyers sunk two
neutral vessels and a trawler oft the
river Tvne.

MAY CUT SALARIES

OF ALL CONGRESSMEN

W AHIIIXOTON. December 18
Press) Reduction of salaries

of senutors and representative is
as a war measure by 8enator

Kciiyon in a resolution which he pre
ociited to the senate yesterday.

The resolution for lower salaries
provides for 50(i0 per annum during
the period of the war, points out the
great expenses under which the

is laboring and the need of
in every possible direction.

The senator saya that if legislation
i to cast burdens on all the people the
legislators should be willing to help
bear those burdens to the fullest ex-
tent and urges passage of the resolu-
tion for patriotic reasons If for none
other,

18, v 1917. SEMI-WEEKL-

ROBERT L BORDENSII has been returned to
power Ind his conscription
policy endorsed by the Cana-
dian voters at the election in
Canada. '

8 - ,, . Mi)

'
. - . k . :

J
"y

BACKCO I!1IPTI0
I

Borden Returned To Power
f

In
General Election Yesterday;

French For Laurier

OTTAWA, December 1 (Associa
ted FresiO The ,penp!o of ' Caasdn,
speaking through the ballot boa at
their general election yesterday, have
approved of the Conscription Act by
reelecting a majority of members t
parliament pledged to support Sir Bob-cr- t

Borden nnd his eonlition cabinet.
While the returns nre ,mit conijilete,

it is evident thst Kir ItoWt has been
given the mandate to govern as pre-
mier for another hve year. Ontario
and the grenter part of the West poll
ed heavily for Borden, while' Quebo

, n nl Nome portions of the Kastern
Provinces supported Hir Wilfrid I.aor- -

icr. he opposition leader campaigned
ou a platform that pledged every sup-
port to the Untcnte of which Canada
nas capable but which demanded that
there ahnnld be no conscription ef man
power without a referendum and that
there should be a coimcription of
wealth as well. t-

The French vote, almoiit entirely,
was given to I.aurier.
Conscription Thin Week

t'lider a recent order in council, the
Conscription Act is already in effect
and the first drawing of cimsurint is
to be made on Saturday. Recruits for
the Canadian overseas forces are now
badly needed, the voluntary enlist-
ments during the past six week hav- -

ing failed to equal the Cnnadlnn losses
: j Tk --
111 r rnni-- riiu neigium.

During the recent advance upon
Cnmbrni by Oeneral Byng, it was a
forco of Canudiun cavalry, from' Fort
Onrry. which rode two miles into the
Oerman lines, capturing a gun batterv
and sHbering all the gunners. The tale
cf this achievement whs blusoned
throughout Cnnnda during the .' past
week, with the conscription . advocates
urging the voters not to let men like
that suffer through any failure to send
all the reinforcement required.

The main domond for conscription
in Canailu hus been to permit a proper
selection of new recruits, with thoso
sent to the front who are the most ens
ily spared from necessary industries.

IRAL HARRIS IS

TO LEAVE POS

WASHINGTON, December lft
I'ress) Admiral Harris, gen-

eral manager of the shipping board's
emergency licet corporation, has asked

I to be relieved from the further duties
in that rapacity and to be returned
to hia naval post. His request will be
granted, it was learned lust night.

manes ne, a prominent Chicago
engineer, now vice president of the
emergency fleet corporation, is to suc-
ceed Admiral Harris it Is reported.

It is understood that the retiring
manager found the work uncongenial
and gave that as the rcanon for hia re-
quest to be relieved.

csotaticm

Executive Mansion Is
Wrecked by Bomb But
Inmates Escape Injury
Rear of wlding in Which Gover

and Wife Slep t Torn A wayTwo
Men Seen Fleeing From Scene-Poli- ce

and Specials Searching For
Perpetrators of Latest Outrage

qACRAMENTO, December 18- -- (Associated

O Press) --Shortly after midnight .this morning
desperate attempt was made by parties unknown to
assassinate William Stephens, Governor of California.

A high explosive bomb exploded under the
Executive Mansion, completely wrecking the building
and tearing the entire end off the slnicturer
force of the explosion was terrific.

The Governor, Mrs. Stephens and the household
servants were asleep in the house and had no warn--.

f .1 rr '. t : i-- n .1 11;ing 01 ine enon peing; maae to Kin or maim them. ..

! mough thrownTrom iheir beds by the force-o- f the ex
way

Two
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to in the and
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EXPRESSES

IN IE

Viscount Asserts He Would Not
If He Modify

He Said On His Visit

TOKIO. December 17 Associated
1'resn) Inhii, who was guest
of honor at bauquet given last night
to him back., fVom Amcricu,
took of this first opportun-
ity which has been given him to speak
in public since tits return to express
hi sincere belief in the gonl faith of
lln- - I'nited Htntes toward Japan.

"I would not, if were able, with-
draw or modify anything that I have
in id iu America," he said, Mlt there
be no doubt about the sincerity of the

ichsagc of goodwill which I bring back
to Japan from the United Htates, or
for the connummatinn of the
agreement I was able to make with
Secretary of Htate Lansing.

"To President Wilson and to fcecre-t.ir- y

I.nrsiug I stand personally
for the unusual courtesies they

me and frr the great considers
tion vt ith which they received my mis
sion and the which we ere
empowered to discuss.''

ES

IN
KHANTK Deceinbor' 17 Associated
1'reaH) Torsliing, conniHinder
of the forces in France, is
sued orders today with the
schools for soldiers established.
'oniinuuilers are to recom-

mend oflicers who
may attend these schools iu the hopo
nl' winning commissions, and those who
Income proficient will be Hwdiuiuii to
'replacement units" to till up the

wastage causcti iiy war, ami thus keep
the of high clasa, skilled oflicers
at the

later will be Oiled one-thir- d

by promotions and the balance
under this replacement plan.

latest cabled sugar
Ooqta Donart

M OentrlTngaH N. T. for lb. r tea
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WHOLE NUMBER 4696

HOOVER UNABLE TO

TELL HIS VERSION

State Department Asks Refer-
ence To Cuban Situation 6c

Dropped In Inquiry.

December IS (Aa-swiat-

Press) All efforts of the food
administration to tell its aide of the
story of Cuban sugar contracts and
the whole of tho eastern sugar situa-
tion which resulted from the compli-
cations that there arose, wore (bloked
in tho bearing before, thn senate oom- -

mittee yesterday by an announcement
made by the state department that It
was deemed advisable that! this nat-
ter should not be further diseussed. -

This announcement, followed by the
favorable ruling ef the committee oa
the request ' of the state department
thwarted the efforts of Attorney Lead-le- y

for the food administration in his
efforts to cross-examin- Clous Upreck-els- .

;' .,'.
Administrator Hoover" has' lata' l&e

whole situation before the President
aud explained to him tho unfavorable
light In which he is left by having one
side of the story only, and that side
the ene ef disgruntled sugar refiners,
before the public. - He asks for sn

to make the whole situation
clear and to bring out the trutlof tho
entire controversy, 'V

unideImEDiTead; ;i

IN HALIFAX BURIED

HALIFAX. December 18 (Associat-
ed l'ress) Thousands marched to the
cemeteries yesterday to attend tho
burial of two of the dead from
the explosion and subsequent
that overwhelmed this city. They wero
the bodies of thoso so badly crushed
and mangled or ao badly scorched and
burned that identification was impos-
sible. rv.

The funeral was attended by. all of
those who nave lost relatives whosa
bodies wero not fqund and identified
and the number several thousand.

plosion, none was in any seriously injured.
men were seen fleeing from ' the neighbor-

hood immediately following the explosion, ut there
lire no direct suspicions against any particular indi-

viduals.

I The regular police are searching the for sus-

pects and special police have been sworn large
numbers assist search for the bombers.

any accomplices they have. '
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NEGOTIATIONS

FOR PEACE FOR

RUSSIA ARE TQ

START AT 0"CE
't r i

Armistice, Signed On Saturday
Provider For ; the1 Immediate
Beginning iol '' Discussion of

Terms For Final Peace Pact

GERMANY YIELDS UPON

;v ; POINT OF. REMOVALS

Teutons Can Readily Grant Ru-
ssian DemanrJs on That Point

As Forces ' on Fronts Are A-

lready Largely Depleted

1 INGTON, DecemberWAS!
...

' (Associated Press)
' Negotiations (or peace. ..between

Russia and Germany are to be
, started forthwith- - A Official

of the signing of the
armistice was, sent out from Ber--

. ; . . .

Saturday and will go intto opera
tion at noon today. ,v

Truces which. ha vebeen opera-

tive along various sections of the
Russian, front will be succeeded

by an actual armistice this noon.

Those truces wsre arranged divi
sion by division- - and each was
separate and : distinct from the
others. The' armistice is a gene
ral oner" It' was- - signed on Satur
day, the official announcement
said, at Brest and; Litovsk and
provides that negotiations for the
actual peace . snail oegin imme
dtately with , the signing of the
armistice ; which Is to remain in
effect. urtu'l noon of Monday,' Jan
uary 14. Beyond these state
ments, the German 'announcement
did not 69yvtip the terrnsV of the
agreetnentJ... ,'.

. BREACH ONCE NEAR
, How near a temporary break
in the negotiations for an
tice approached is Jtolcl in des
patches which were received from
Pctrograd last evening. Trotsky
declared thaf1 the breach was im-

minent when the German general,
Hoffman, insisted on the right of
Germany to withdraw small units
from the Russian fronts during
the armistice. Against this the
Russians held out and Trotsky
says'that the Russian contention
finally prevailed and Hoffman
yielded to an agreement that
there shall ,be no transfers from
the Baltic or Black Sea fronts
except those that were ' actually
commenced and in progress at
inc time oi me signing oi me
armistice.
y TROOPS REMOVED

; Here, the belief (prevails that
this means little to the Germans
who had already moved or start-
ed the movement of such troops
as they believed to be immediate-
ly needed ,On ; the Italian' and
Western fronts. This is indicat-
ed by the largely reinforced ar-

mies thai are now engaged in
the Teutonic operations on. both
pf those, fronts. It is thought that
in the confidence of an armistice
id obtain: which Germany might
have to - make concessions the
Russian fronts' had been largely
depleted of men and large guns.

In Entente, diplomatic circles'
disappointment was jripressed al-

though the signing of the armis-- ,

tice had been fully expected and
as deemed an unavoidable mis- -

oriune '.ito the' Allies' cause.
";'' ; ..'

DEMAND FOR FUR IN" LONDON LIFTS PRICES

, tONDON' Deembr 17 ( Associated
Press) r Is io ken demand just at
presout and marked iusrrasa in prise
resulted at th Outobrr aalas. Chiaeaa,
Australian ami Kuaalao pupplia he
very aoare. wail JkmMieua tun vara
not half sufficient to meet the dvnianr).
I'rieoa ruiiROd frut IS perarot to 100
Ttereent " advance ' on previous ' sale.
Nutria, blade musquash and black kid
akiui tlctd tha advaoe moat. .

HOOVER

":

: of it
Dfrcmlwr IT (Aaoeiatd Press) Answering the asser-tio- n

mail a by Ciaus Sprerkel ma)c bafora the annate rommittre which ia
tha sugar ahortaa that dincrlmination waa nhowa by th food
aud otherwiw attacking tha fpod iu polirira and

ntothoda,' Herbert C Hoover yeatonlny gave the following' atatroient to tha
.reaa: ' . ' ' ,

"Anything which hnva to aay to Mr. Sprerkela' aUtement will le aid In
due time to the aenate committee. - '

SPBECKELS 18 "SOKE"
"Toilar It requirea no proof from me to establish the fart that Claus

fprerkeU,. leadiag augar refiner, ia sore at the food administration and the
sugar eommianiona and would like to aee it and them destroyed. '

"I realire that Mr. Sprockets' balance sheet will not look ao good to him
aa it did last year for the refiners' prices for sugar have beea regulated and
furthermore his balance aheet would have looked much better to him this year
if the prire of last August had not been reduced and held fast in the face
of partial shortage that promised a fair opportunity for thirty cents a poyd
sugar and much increased profit to the
refiner. Mr. BpreekeU . therefore has thousand tons from ouf own suppliM

feel , . .for our frienda in Canada. have yetreaaon to badly. . Amer,M e'tlr.en who wouldFinds Sincere Patriot !t0 mt
. ,Jhave it otherwise."There are other eitlzens some Ai tr the food administration hav- -

whom now feel and others of whom .. .i,.vwill feel the same way ml ean. no
doubt, entertain the public by direct
ini assaults, against the fed adminia
tration aa Mr. Hnreckela haa done.
While many feel badly and more will
reel oauiy, nun mi Bre u.j..r.y
the men ana women oi oux """'"

nunuy aau or our r.ru.rr. , i

rifle i QK 1UIIITUUII HUU I'"- - ".daily to tne neeesmites oi me nuiioo

gMkf TJM' AdttdttiJ
Mr.V BpreckeU.'' a U'

!,, i t knoWi. ... w.. .
w.thout eomplainiug Many are aacri. aifferett ' flnerg 4n(J( if be wHU
fi.ng more than their money, they are monthsiMk 0Ver tb last three
offering to the their aons. ' '

B will blrva the desire bf many
Shortage Three Months f iheM ejementi the fbo.1 ad- -

''We hare had two month of par- - tsiulatratioa rlub p' their
tial augar ahortage, October aad No- - fcng ittandjng bitter warfare.
vember, and we shall alxo have Ie- - jj. mj ttpret'k will tell ua where
eember before relief from the new jtbere ia' any augar" toilay tha hijs
erop arrivea. v . caa be obtained to" carry--' or e can

"The American people have had Ave; be,: obtained to deliver,-we- shall 'at
hundred thousand .tone of sugar ia I once, and with' the earn resolution hat
thoae two month, and that ia seventy
percent of the aormai supply ia each
month, Ontober and - Naveniber, and,
if cars are obtainable, they will have
seventy percent of the normal supplies
ia December also. Owing to ear short-
ages the augar ahortage has been most
acute ia tha wortneaat ecu aooui two
hundred ears, loaded with sugar, are
today blocked from that region,
Twice French nation

"This seventy percent of the normal
supply whieh the American people have
enjoyed the use of. i twice the French
ration. In Jhe meantime we have giv-
en to France a good part of the thirty
percent which we have saved and we
are proud of It. This supply so Iran
to Frane) waa. given' aad'
the American people were told of it
at the time. " ' ;

"We have also agreed to draw ten

LONDON, December 17 (Asnociat-e- l

Press) Two great explosions,
' the

effects of which Germany will feel in I

its' war conduct are reported in den
patches from Zurieh received last
night. '"

The Zeppelin works at Friederich-shave-

were wrecked by an explosion
which did immense damage to the
plant and the big aircraft in course of
construction. '

A second explosion occurred near
Kiel where bomb factory waa com-
pletely demolished. ' '

'Loss of life waa heavy in both ex-

plosions, the report said.
la--s

THREE IN GUARD HOUSE

" ARE TO

Pennsylvania, De
cember : 17 (Associated Press)
Trapped by fire ia the guard housi)
where they were in confinement, three
members of the aero corps met their
death earlr last evening. The men
were confined for the commission of
minor offenses and it was impossible
te release them so quickly did the
lame consume tha interior of the
building. t-

, It ia believed that the fire waa oc
casioned by escaping ga which became
ignited from piece of burning tar
paper.

CORN TO NEEDY PEOPLE

MEXICO CITY, December 17 d

Press) The- City' Council of
the Federal District has announced that
the eora recently purchased from the
United Htstes, part of Which hat jul
arrived will be sold to the community
at the rate of two kilograms 4.40
pouads) a day for each person, so that
peculators cannot get hold ef any con-

siderable- amount. The corn will be
sold, under government supervision ia
special booths throughout the federal"
district. -- ..

General Gregorj Osuna, the munici-
pal president, ha announced that be
will not allow any one to profit from
the distribution of this cereal aa it ia
for the benefit of the people and will
be sold at the net cost to the govern-mea- t.

AUTQ IS BUT
NO ONE IS INJURED

A Btudt-hake-r roadster. No. 48(. reir- -

istered in the name of H. E. Adams,
skidded at the sharp turn just beyond
Waipahu yesterday afternoon ' and
crashed into ditch at one side of the
rood smashing the left rear wheel to
splinters. Na one was ' Injureil. 4.
wrecking car was sent out by

' Ciarage and the rtamatred -

chins was brought to the eliy.
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REPLIES
CLAWS SPRECJiEES,
IIN GIN& MESSAGE
Supply Seventy Percent Norma) and

M T6the
French;h Proud

WASHINGTON,

admlnldtratlon,
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deliberately'
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BURNED DEATH,

HABBIBBUBO,

a

MEXICO APPORTIONING

a

WRECKED

a

SEMI-WEEKLY- ..

TO
Iti

-- rr' -- r--LI 'Trv,Mr. flpreckela baa charged: Tue fact
that ail available supples have' been
brought here that' ships and rkr could
bring and that it has already been at-- n

ia-- ' mfdeienS answer! '
itrator

or better
the bltterneae

between- the
producer and the refiners and betWeen

we tare reuoinifioned " or ' divtributed
dver aixty millions of pound

aug&r aitM--e October 1,' proceed
io also.", ' v vsecure that augar .1

Java Sugar NoAvaflabla
v(ln-- ' the. iirfahtriue be '00,000 ton

of' airg&r ' In - JaVa ' ia a remote from
ni as it cheese1 Ifo' be taken out 'of the
mnon unless we wish to take the bread
ship from' oar rw soldiers and 4he
Allies in order that we may supply our-
selves with the candy with whieh we
have been accustomed to indulge our-
selves." 'v

A copy of this statement waa wire-
lessed to J. F. Child, federal food ad-
ministrator for Hawaii, yesterday with
the authoriMtion to him" to release It
for publication immediately and with

'the request that he give' it the widest
' c ' '' ' "' '""possible publicity.

CZAR ANQ HIS FAMILY

PETKOGBAD, December 17 (Asso-

ciated Press) Actual imprisonment
ftr tha ilitiMiitrtrl Pyor anil tha memkera

of his family is being urged by the
soldiery. Heveral regiments yesterday
passed resolutions asking that Nich-
olas and all the member of the
Romanoff family be incarcerated in
some fortress instead of being merely
detained' under guards aa they - have
been since arrival in Tobolsk.

- "

QUEBEC SUCKERS

RIOT OVER DRAFT

SUKRBROOKK, Quebec, November
29 A riotous crowd' tonight broke op
a meeting here at which Minister of
Ju.it ice Doherty and Hon. C. C. Ballaa-ivn- e

attempted to speak on conscrip-
tion.

The rioters were held back only by
a Hie hose at the stage door when tbsy
attempted to storm the stage where
the Hpcakers were. '

The riot lasted more than three
hours. The. mob broke through the
doors of the theater and were jepelled
by the ritixen who bad been occupying
seuts 00 the ground floor. Ther were
at least twenty pitched battles. The
en'.irn front of the theater waa smash-
ed to aplinter.

At the end of the meeting the chair-min- i
called on the peaceful people to

veuiaiu inside.

TROOPS IN FRANCE TO

HAVE TWO HOLIDAYS

AMERICAN FBONT, December 17

(Associated Press) A proclamation
by General Pershing read' yesterday
brought joy to the khaki clad boya of
the American contingent. They are to
have real holiday, not merely a half-
way Christmas Day, but no drilla and
ne work, a Christmas dinner that will
be like those at home and gift and
other Cbriatmaa cheer..

The proclamation also give the men
holiday with no drill and work on

New Year' pay.
The order cannot apply to the men

pu the actual fighting. frout.

THE SBST COVfl-- KEDICINJJ
"'huiiibei Iain's Cough Remedy is the

largest selling rough medieina in the
world today because it does exactly
wnut a rough medicine ia uppostd to
do. It stuHi cougha and colds apetodily
anil cffwtually. For sale by ull deal-
ers Benson, Hmitii k Co., Ltd., Agt.
fui lluwuil. Advertutuuieut.

GlIEIKlEQ
PYCH!i;TQTAKE

Bol?he-Yi- M Forces Seize Chinese
"Eastern Railway and Action

. Rouses Alarm, l.

PEACE NEGOTIATiONS
1

ADD TO RISING FEAR

Consuls At Harbin Asked To Take
United Action in Whict) China

' ' '
V

- Will Acquiesce

PEKING, December 16 (Associated
Press)-Chi- na thoroughly aroused

at th action of the Botshe-Vik- t gov-

ernment ftr of force dominated by the
Russian radicals in taking over the
Chines Eastern Railway and fear
for the result In the light of the present
approac.hment of Russia and Germany.

Announcement wa made today that
Bolsbe-Vik- i foree had taken over thi
railroad and grave fear were express-
ed. An immediate appeal was made to
the diplomatic representatives of the
Entente powers, it is announced.

Fpllowing the action of the Bolshe-Vik- i

all of the consuls at Harnin were
notified by the Chinese of this action
and requested to take over from the
Bolsbe-Vik- i thia railway and any other
railway leading into China from the
Russian aone .of influence.

China ia at a loss as to independent
action by itself. It desires to have no
elasb with Russia and it was for thi
reason that ' the, consular representa-
tives of the allies were called upon.
Concerted action is urged urton them in
the light of the new eonditiona which

'hav arisen from the signing of an
armistice by Russia and Germany aa waa
reported today from Berlin. Bhould a
aeparate peace be perfected, China
points out, it would be gravely en-

dangered with this and perhaps other
railways ia the possession of

, v ,. ,

..

Party of Seventeen

KneersIs
Reported 'Missing

Members of Contingent Caught
- In ' Encircling Movement Be-

lieved To Have Been Captured
Fighting Until Overcome '

WASHINGTON, December 17 (As-

sociated Press) tWventeen enlisted
men of the United (States railroad en-

gineers contingent have been missing
from the Cambral sector since Novem-

ber. Thia was officially reported from
the Western front yesterday.

The missing men were a part of a
body of railroad engineers who were
caught in the attempted encircling
movement of Prince Bupprecbt. Throw-
ing aside pick and shovols they pick-
ed up rifles and entered bravely into
the fight. Caught between the enemy
and the British fire they threw them-
selves prone and later managed, in
most instances, to get to the British
lines where they materially aided in the
repulse of the enemy."

The seventeen missing are believed
to have been captured, fighting bravely
on until overpowered.
v The conduct of thia force has been
warmly commended by both British and
French army oQlcieJa.

- Lieutenant Boyle "of the medical
corps, who has i beea attached to the
British army, is officially reported to
have been severely wounded in an en- -

which ocourred onSagenient

barefooted Bill,"

Once Noted

Burglar, Is Dead

"Barefooted Bill" is dead.
Th one-tim- most successful burglui

of Honolulu, whose activitiea caused
the : police fifteen and twenty years
age more uneasiness than thoae of any
ether crook in the Islands, and whose
methods would have done credit to
even a Pari erook, passed away yester-
day at th Lea hi Home,' after a linger-
ing Illness. In real life he was Wil-
liam Ho'opit, and for th past fourteen
years he bad led a most exemplary
life, was a church member and became
a respected member of the community,
lie led a quiet life; since the daya when
be was a terror to police and property
owners.

In 19(10 "Barefooted Bill" came in-

to prominence when he waa arrested
while endeavoring, to crack the aafe
irj L, B. Kerr 'a store on Queen Street,
but be had hardly begun to work when
her by C. T. Chilling-worth- ,

theu deputy high sheriff. The
police had previous information of the
intentions of Rill and a somnauion.
and Jay in wait for them. True to
hi methods,. Bill removed bia shoes
and stockings and Jet himself into the
store through the skylight, just as he
did it the store of B. E. Eblura and
also at Dimond k Corupauv. A burg
lary at Lower k Cooke 'a store was
lo laid at his dor.

At on time, during the Do's, he was
sent to prison by Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral Charles F.. Creighton. When the
revolution pf '115 WM crushed Creigh-
ton wa one of the political prisoners
brought before a military court. , He

u cutfiu-i- to prison ' ud on being
taken to the juil, it was "Barefooted
Bill,' 11 trusty who opened bia cell for
him uud thcu locked him lu.

Tf?hspbr( ftew$
M?y'B Pai;t of- -;:

Mpitary Seryicp'; v
WASHINGTON, December 17

(Aaaoclated Prsas) Bringing of the
crrw of aU traasporta, all mine-
layer and number of other craft
Into th military aenric will be
raootnmendad l congresa in th
report of. Quartermaster General
SUare which will be prsent4 to
congreaa today. Bis report go
strongly into, th necessity of thi
to promote a greater degree of C-
adency. ,.i ...

Thi report of th qnarterniaiter
genera) ia not tamed for this special
purpose as It 1 his annual report
and It is of grat interest in that it
is th first report which he ha
rendered to congress since th entry
of th United Bute into th war.
He deals at length with th under
toklngi 'which Us department has
successfully earned forward.

HOUSE WILL VOTE
- - - -- ,

. .'.'?

oday's Rollcall ' Expected To
; Show TvvD-thir- ds of Repre

V sentativef In fayo
WASHINOTON, December 17 (

socisted Press) Nationwide prohibi-
tion la expected to pass the house of
representative, 'where it ia the first
order of business todav. The belief
U expressed that it will easily have
two thirds is it favor on the roll call
Readers last night said that the senti-
ment in the house was ao strong they
felt no doubt of the result. In the
senate there is Hot so strong' prohibi-
tion sentiment but it' is believed the
required two-third- s vote, can also be
secured there, v ' " ..'' -

Prospects for the passage of the
fqnal suffrage' measure sre not bright
and It i believed that it will not be
possible to get this amendment through
congress at thi session. "
-

, .

NAMENEVIVIANAGER

FOR RAPID TR ANSIT

Directors Weet and Select S.
', Johnson To Succeed C. G. '

Ballentyne; Resigned v'

H. Stuart Johnson Will become man-rige- r

of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Lnnd Cumpnny on January 1, succeed-
ing C. (. Bnllentyne who tendered his
resignation a short time since to be ef-

fective- on that dqte. Mr. Ballentyne
leaves the. company to go to Bingham
where he will manage the Montana-Bingha-

Mining Company, the business
and poxibilitie of which he investi-
gated for Honolulu interests during a
recent visit to Utah.

Kver since Mr. Ballentyne announce!
that he would resign the management
of the rapid transit company there has
been keen interest as to who would be
named aa iiis successor. This question
was finnjfy determined by the direct-
ors of fhe company at a meeting which
wns held at noon yesterday, after which
the announcement was made.

Mr. Johnson has been connected with
the Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company at various times since the

ryanir.ntlon of the company. His last
term of connection with the company
betran about four years ngo. He is a
civil engineer by profesnion and has re-
cently hud chnrgeti especially of tho
track rehabilitation' which the company
linn planned and winch is soon to be
well undcrwuv.

GERMANY STARVING.

E

SAN FRANCISCO, December 1ft
( Asaociuted Press) Capt. Takiicbi

of the Japanese army, who
waa taken prisoner by the Germans on
the Russian front and later released,
said here recently that Germany it
starving but Austria Is fairly well fed.
The Austrian soldiers are praying for
peace, he stuted,
Captain Wakaawa said thit despite
the enemy status of bis country he wa
merely treated 11s an observer in Ger-
many, and was told by German Bed
Croat women that be could have any-
thing he wanted in the way of food.

His requeat for meat and coffee, how-
ever, brought only an spplv sbbut 150
grams' of bread and a cup of the de-

sired beverage. "It was the beat they
could get," he stated.

AUSTRALIAN BATTLEPLANE
IS NAMED AFTER WOMAN

,

MELBOURNE, Australia, December
17) Aaaociated Presa) At least one of
the Australian battleplanes being pro-
vided for the British uir service in this
war, chiefly by the rural diatrii-t- a of
Commonwealth, will go into action
hearing the puma of a woman, Mis
Klir.aheth Ciiiiipbull of- - Inverell station
(much). New South Wales, recently
ju the defense department 1.1,5(0
for tho purchase of a battleplane for
the Hritiah government. Arrangement
were subsequently made through tho
Aiistrniian High Commissioner in Lon-
don that the battleplane shall bear the

" KliculiKth Campbell of In-v- .

1, II Mation." Miss Campbell wa
thanked by the defense department for
b'T gift.

HIEfiiyPKIS
more

Attorney General Reports That
;"

Department Is Armed With ''
"' Powerful Weapons :,

ONLY COLD FIGURES ARE
USED TO SHOW RESULTS

Prosecution of I. W. W. Leaders
Found Efficient In Checking'

Other Trouble" -
,

WASHINGTON, December' 17 (As-
sociated Press) Only th cold figure
(bowing the results of the work of the
department of 'justice in coping 'with
Germad plotter in thi country are
given In Attorney General Gregory 'a
annual report. None of th detail of
the operation of the secret service of
that department, touching almost every
condition from the romarttia to th
ordid arc disclosed. Most of those

must necessarily' remain untold until
the end of the war, when a set of vol-

umes rivaling the most exciting tale
of fiction might be written from them.
The attorney general's Teport merely
tells the story of result in the figure
of prison sentence' which the agent
of German intrfgue now are aerving
io federal penitentiaries.

In dealing with the enemie within,
the department ha found that the es-

pionage, law, the trading with ' the
enemy act, and the prosecution of sediti-
ous conspiracy have been, fruitful of
results. :, i '

"The government's hand bave been
materially strengthened so that it now
ha power to deal with disturbing ma-
lcontents," says the attorn general'
report.
L W. W. Prosecution

"The prosecution of William D. Hay-
wood and other leaders of the
Industrial Worker of the World, to
the number of more than ISO in the
northern district of Illinois is an in-
stance of how these laws may be em-
ployed for the public protection in this
time of stress. . The effect of these
prosecutions is already having a far
reaching and highly beneficial influ-
ence toward the maintenance of order
and obedience to law throughout the
eountry." .

After dealing with the war activitiea
of the department the attorney general
passes on to recommendations concern-
ing the civil law of the Nation.

Attorney General Gregory renews at
the outset his recommendation that
the commodities clause of the inter-
state oommere law be amended to meet
supreme court decisions, to divorce
transportation from rc4uetuaai.Waikt
the legislation Mr. Gregory reeommenda
is intended particularly to cover
the coal roads, it . would also pro-
hibit to the last degree s, railway
from manufacturing or owning anything
it transports in interstate commerce.
For Aged Judge

Also, the attorney general renew
his recommendationa for a provision of
law intended to benefit th federal
courts. It would provide that when a
federal judge reaches the age of 70
years and refuses to avail himself of
the retirement already provided by law,
the President shall be authorized to
appoint another judge for the same dis-
trict to takerrecedenc over the older
one.

Under existing Jaw there is no legal
penalty for sending threatening letters
through the mails unlesa to accomplish
extortation or as part of mean to
defraud. Mr. Gregory recommends leg-
islation to make it a crime. 'The stat-
ute of limitations for Criminal proa
erution in bankruptcy cases, now ouc
year, the attorney general regards as
having defeated justice' in some cases
aad be recommends that it te extend
ed to three years.
AnU-Tru- Legislation

In the enforcement of the auti trust
laws the attorney general say the de-
partment has been eonfreuted by pe-
culiar conditions brought about by the
war. There are two broad limitations
on the power of the department.

Increases of price, brought about not
by agreement, conspiracy or monopoly,
but by the rommou selfish impulse of
trader to take advantage of the ex-
traordinary couditona of the times, aro
not punishable under the aoti trust
laws, the report says, no matter how
completely lucking they may bo of
economic justification . or how extor-
tionate.

Balea of commodities by retailer to
consumers generally fall outaide of in-
terstate commerce and therefore are
not within the purview of the federal
Jaws.

Within such limitations, Attorney Gen-
eral Gregory say th department of
justice has utilized it full energy: "

Several of the great antitrust cases,
previously begun, notably the Interna-
tional Harvester and Steel suits ar
still in 'tli supreme court.

The attorney general devotee much
of his report to informing congress of
the stepa he haa taken to carry, out th
measures against enemy alien. They
include cooperation of federal marshals
and troopa with local authorities, aad
go into the legal procedur ia great
detail.

: -
WOMAN GETS ANGRY

LONDON, November 31 (Associated
Press) A difference of opinion arose
recently between a. woman inspector
and a policewoman stationed at a mu-

nition work. In her anger, (he police-
woman, a strong girl, caught up the in-

spector and. threw her into a nearby
stream. The inspector wa rescued un-

hurt and the policewoman was imme-diatel-

eseortciPto headquarters.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVK BROMO (jUININR

tfe cause. Used the world over
to cur a cold in one day, Tha signa-
ture of E;W. GKOVBls on eacb box.
Manufactured by tb FARIS MEDI-
CINE CO.. 6t. Louis, U. 8. A.

ITJlllilDS FALL

IE

POSITIONS III

PERFECT ORDER
frv, ', ''.. - t'- sas

v

Austro-Germa- ns Score Advance
By Sheer Force of Numbers
and At 1 lmmense-'Ctistlu'an-

Reach 'Caprille?l HrifP'BVlVe'

ALL OTHER SECTORS ARE
v SlirriFCSFll! I Y nFFFNDFn

Italians Mass Forces and Bat-
teries In New Positions In Ad-

vance and Are Prepared To
,

Continue Desperate Stand """

' '.s.1 .

'-
- '.' ::.

YORK, December 17NEW !Pres3)--Bef- ore

the intensity of the Atistfo-Gcr-ma- n

attack one sector the Ital-
ian front was forced to give way
slightly yesterday and to fall back
upon new and strong -- positions'.. a amat naa oeen prepared aireauy
in preparation for this contingen-
cy. '. On all other sectors the Ital
ian-Alli- lines hold strong and

't i i . i . . injve oeaicn d&ck an aiiacKs.
TAKE NEW POSITION

At great cost the Austro-Ger- -

man forces yesterday succeeded
in ' pushing their advance as far
forward as! ,CapriIle hill, This
minn' A r m i n n' t r u f Ki Can T r

rvnzo Vralley and it is here that
tie Italian forces have taken up
their new positions. Here they
have massed their forces and
placed batteries of big guns in po-

sition in readiness for another
stand. Despatches said that Ita
ian military authorities expressed
the opinion that here at least the
Italians would be able to success
fully-chec- renewed, efforu. to'
advance 'upon Venice, ,The .San
Lorenzo Valley leads to the Ve-

netian plains. .

There was rib. abatement yes-

terday of the intense conflict that
has raged for days on the Italian
front. Again thelirenta and the
piave sectors were the chief sa-

lients for the enemy. Attacks in
force were continued on those
fronts and the use of heavily
massed forces continued.

RETREAT SLOW
By sheer force of numbers the

Itafians were slowly thrown back
toward Caprille Hill. Slowly and
in good order, fighting every inch
of the way and contending every
step of progress with the enemy
hordes they retired. Lng grey
lines, melted away before the lead-

en hail thrown against the on-

coming Austro-German- s, but as
often as the leaders fell thev were
replaced by new men, pressing
ever forward. Time after time the
Italians hurled their enemy back
but the sea of armed humanity
swept ever against them. In this
way making thousands of lives
pay for the advance, the defenders
slowly gave ground until they
reached their new positions. Here
they checked the enemy success-
fully and here are massed forces,'
guns and munitions which domin-

ate the position of the Teutons.
' In' no other sectors of the Ital-

ian front did the Atmtro-Germa- ns

tfiirrpprl in m:il-iii- ! mntprinl nd- -

vances. .
' 4

QUIET ON WEST
On the Western front the day

was without importance." No
great movements were launched
by any of the contenders on any
of the fronts either in France or
Belgium but artillery engage-
ments continued.

-
I I I mta k iiiAii I 11

Ulti ridll fULLS WUMAN

FROM CLIFF, TO DEATH

HAN FRANC'inCO, IVc'inbrr 17

(Assuviatt-- Killi-- by. a flsh
was tha futp of Mrs. Anna Conuors,
ii plcnsiiro seokpr 'yeirtrnlay.

Airs, t'uuutiis wms fUliiug y, illi svornl
iillii.r yusterduy ubuu a luriJf

' BU
suliliily struck ker hook. The lino
was wrapiiuii about bur buud and she
u..m i... II... I ...... II... l!IV 1.. 1.... .1. ,..!. '
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,Use of Home1 Product 1$ Only

Way To Avoid Serioui Short- -

afle Administrator jls$erU v

TWO WHEATLESS DAYS
A WEEK WW. I 1

Expects flour Allowance To Be
hui the privilege .of aeleeting aCUt Dowaiwenty-tyvf- t RCrCent

Whj tlcpnsln is Eectiv
Hawaii may yet toiM to bread ra-

tioning, according to tatement made
yesterday by J. F, Child, federal food
administrator, unlcsj even greater!
wheat saving than at present is pot
Into practise. Child recommend two
wheatlesa day weekly on the part of

'' : . 'everyone.-- a .;

- Wheat 1 not the only commodity In
which we may face a aerloua hortnge,
within the tieit few '? month,'- - any
Child. The taking by the government
of large amonnt Of the ' (hipping
which formerly nerved this port win
ut down all import until U nay be- -

itome to get enough ' food
to go around, the food administrator

' 'think.
"Ti ose of hone product U the

only way to avoid thli shortage," aaid
Child. "People should eat more inland-grow- n

food a, more Jlaul bean, more
bland cabbage, more aweet Potatoes.
more baaaaaa, and more island beef.
Theae thinga ahould take the place, of
imported article of food of the name
nature- - beans, California vegetable
and fruit,, ad imported mutton and
leef. : , - ..'... ,

t ;"Housew(ve abould make It point
in vegetable, fryiiU, nod meat
to auk I tbia island growuf and
make plain that their preference if for
Hawaiian product. The retailer only
reflect hi customers, and a demand
on their part (or iland will
lead to hi buying them in preference
to imported food stuff.',' .

riour mtoatioa arara
There it ao danger of sugar short-ag- e

here at any time, Child think, but
the wheat flour ' actuation he ' state
ia growing graver daily; .The lieenaing
of baker will make a big decrease in
the use of ugar and fat in bread mak-
ing, bod will likewise make a definite
faying of flour in quantities that ean
be easily computed. ' - .

"The day of the bread ration. will
come," aaid Child yesterday, 'an4 tt
will not be so far oft) a people think;
It i my opinion that we will be- - cut
down twenty-fiv- e percent in our al-
lowance of ' flour when the baker' li-

censing (oea' into effect. There willIt no please or by your leave about it.
The government will timply take our
usual flour order and eat them down

and we ' will' be left toget alonjf as best we many by filling
in with rornmeal and graham flour.

"The saving that will be made by
the bakers' license i egulatloo can ea-ll-

bo figured, as they know what tfcev
are using now and can calculate how
much less they will use Wnder the regu-
lations, wbirh call for less sugar and.fats and only skimmed milk? Some
Of the baker now are using' a high
a lx pounds of. ugar to a barrel ?
flour, and under the regulations they
will be allowed only two pounds. Thar
will be no more cream, bread With the
skimmed milk the only milk allowed
Need Two Wheatles ban

' The only remedy or preventative
against bread rationing ia the greater
saving of white flqur," Child continued'One wnearle.' day la good but we
should have two wheatles day a week
in ordei td stave off the scarcity. Many
j'cople now are having only bno wheat-les- s

meal instead of the full day, andeven though the observance of thewheatles day i quite general in Ha-
waii one duy la not enough.

"This is matter for individual de-
rision and effort, and all those whowast to avoid the issuance of breadcards and strict limitation on the use
Of white flour will do their part irsetting their own wheatles day andobserving them faithfully.

"More Hawaiian rice hould also be
usedoeaU.v The entire crop .houldbe ab.orbed in the Territory,, therebysav.ng the cargo space on vessel trthe Cpast for more. sugar. There areabout I2Q.000 beg of rice growa year-l- v

in Hawaji. . Importation of rice"' Japan reach 4MiflOQ aacka.
nuuiu oe an munj matter to use tbewhole output of, Hawaiian rice locally,
ami the aavtng would fulfil two objects

i uh iooo conservation prograniu- -
- proauct and aavino- - ir...portation. ' '.
RAILROAD LEGISLATION

TO AWAIT REASSEMBLING

WASHINGTON, December 17 (As-sortat-

Pre) Intcatlona are thatthe Presidept will make no ' furthermove toward unifying or federalicing
the railroad until after Christmas!
Nothing ha been announced as a re-
sult of tbe eonfereoce iietwoen therresident, the railroad war board andthe railway brotberbood loaders. .

BRAY INTERROGATED
A man, ' who is booted"' under the

name of T. O. Bray, waa Interrogated
bv' intelligence officer ' and t'niled
(States Mnrhhfl J. J. Wmiddy bn hia ar-
rival in Honolulu . yesterday, because
it was' asserted that the man waa a
fnimer member of tbe crew of the 0cr-in- n

ra gunboat Geier. A thorough, in-
vestigation of Bray's paper wa made,
b,ut hh nothing wun fouud o aubstnp-iut-

th( statement b wu permit U I

to continue hi travel. "''' ,.
Biny said he was a Hwls stamp r

bound for Australia wider
to u firm iu that country.

mm
Commiltea Will Be Appointed To

' Consider Ayailable Material '

, ; V Foj Chief justiceship "V

Attorney who nay" have had be
bussing In tdeir bonnet yesterday and
tipping to be ftung by the Bar Associ-

ation for recommendation to the, vacant
chief Justiceship,' may have been''yesterday at meeting of

I the association for nothing waa done
beyond giving the president of the law

4ier'

buying

product

wrrninnipc or mm 10 aseenam won
material It availablo for thi high office:

At first there waat a question of
whether or not the 'association ,: waa
meeting legally, Judge' C. Clemon
saying he had not been notified by

h secretary that there wa I- - be a
fieeting 'yesterday,' but , the secretary
aid h.e had all member, or thought he

had, notified by telephone and had also
had a notice inserted in a newspaper.
Judge Clemon' pressed hi point, how-
ever, on the ground that it wh estab-
lishing a very bad precedent not to fol-
low strictly the' constitution and by-
law to thf letter.' .'; '

, v
'. Finally,, after half an hour had been
consumed, I a talking about the legality
of the session and other aspects, rres-iden- t

John W. Catheart suggested, that
a newspaper be ''procured? 'Attorney
Oreenwell hustled around the Judd
hoilding'tod returned In triumph' With
a copy which bore on it firstpage the
statement 'that'-- ' the' bar association
would meet yesterday at four 6 'clock
to consider recommendation for ' ap-
pointment to th vacant chief justice-
ship. Judge Clemons went to the pres-
ident' desk, ed if Is need over the no
tice, but evea then hfld ta his ground
that the- notice lad not been properly
given. ' The chair ruled against the pro- -

tost a t. whnrewpoa' he appealed from
the ruling ! the chair, but fh thirty
or more lawyer present fustaiaed' tbe
ehair, aad it waa finally decided the
njitanglera of legal tangles were aitting

'quite, legally, v : v
( 8ralth then presented motion

for the appointment of a committee of
three to bring in recommendation to
the association for the latter 'a reeom-meodaUo- n

to Washington covering the
ehief justiceship and for ,any other
vacsnciep that might occur on the su-

preme bench of the Territory. Thi was
seconded, by Judge demons aind car-
ried.' "'';' v' - v . .1 ,:

President Catheart said be would
name the committee thi morning.

D. h. Withington, ipeaking for a spe-
cial committee appointed recently to

Onsidei; the request of President Wil-
son who asked for leaat advisers to as-
sist tbe selective draff and local boards
in solving knotty questions concerning
tie Questionnaire).' rettorted' that a'eon
sulation, had been' had 'with Captaisi
Francis J. Green, ' selective draft of-tee-r,

and when the. service of lawyers
irere required, eertarn one would be
recommended. Tt Was 'proposed (b-- the
lawyers work In relay. '

A far a the outside districts were
concerned, it was stated that Captain
Green felt that the plantation managers
and lunaa could do verv effective Work
in re.vsrd to helping Filipinos and otbors
In making proper answer.

Clubs; May Expel

Members Who

P?j Ip Lciylty
panger of expulsion from tbe clubs

to whifk he belonged in Honolulu uvw
faces Gvorg Bqdivk, th fomicr Gor
mao consul for Hawaii who has just
pleaded guilty ia fan Francisco, to a
charge of, eonspiruey to violate the
neutrality of the United states. Charg-
es have been made to the board of gov-
ernors of the Commercial Club already
with a request that Rodick. be expell-
ed. It ia said that a similar course
may bo followed at the PaciUc Club
with both Mr. Bodiek and F. W. Kir
babn, the latter1 having been more or
less prominent in the conspiracy ebrou-icle- s

of Captain Oraashof, of the for-

mer Uernian cruiser Ueier, aud now
held at Kan Francisco a a witnesK in
the case against Kodiek and others.
Drawing Formal Cfeargea

Formal tbarges are being prrpareil
from th? suggestion made to the Com-

mercial Club by Capt. James T. Phil-
lips, l.r. H. K., who is also a member of
the club, the grounds for the request
being that Rociiek has' pleaded guilty
In a, United Btatet court to a charge
which 'provide for a prlaou sentouce.
Want Member Loyal
t There have been murmur for sev-

eral month by loyal America mem-
ber of club that it is 'time to call
to account biembers " of such club
whose loyalty, to the Vnited State
in questioned, and in' some eases, such
as the ease of Kodiek whose disloyalty
ia confessed. '

The present Pacific Club was orig-
inally tbe- - British Club and as unn
flourished for many years duriug the
last day of the Kamehamehq dynasty,
but later merged with other fjub and
became known. ,as the Pae'lflo dub.
Mr., toduk i one of many German
who are member of thi oldest and
most exclusive club M the Pacific.

JAPAN JOINS ALLIES
IN NAVAL COUNCIL PLAN,

TOKIO,' Herein ber to
Hawaii '8hinpo)--Jana- will b repro-seuto-

on the Inter-Allie- Naval Coun-
cil at Paris. Rear Admiral Funagoshl

as U(Uy appointed a Japan' repre-si'utatiY- e

'uiq4 tbe council and ordered
tg proceed nt onco to Pari.

TOKIO; December 17 (Special to
Hawaii Mhinrio) ' Kecular service bv
airship between 'Khimohoseklj Japan,

nd Shnnp))al U pl.i'ined by a com pa 0

- ' ' ' ... r ..,.,
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GOVERNOR ATTACKS

Attempts To Shift Blame For
' Failure To Mobilize 'Guard
: From His Own ShouldCrs

DlfclosHres concerning the failure of
the Hawaiian National Guard to be
called into the federal service that
Were brought out In a erle of com-

munication- with Washington that
Governor P nkham recently made pub-
lic, with the exception of the Mann
letter which he suppressed are followed,
by an. attach on local capitalist in
the Governor' annual report just is-
sued. ,

The .charge in question is one of in-
ference as the report snys ' merely,
"Pjlvate local capital undertook to
have their interest- - take precedence
over the army requirement, but will
be eompellc.l to give way."

' The statement is one of a number
made nmler the heading, "National
OUard of Hawaii". Thfc rest of tbe
statement concerning the national
guard fpllown; ' ".',.. .. . '.'.J,

In accor.l with'the vlewa of the
comtomlers of "tin Hawaiian Depart-
ment taining before th United
States contemplated " sharing In the
European war the National Guard of
Hawaii wan brought in number and
plan of organization to about the max-
imum obtainable under voluntary ser-
vice. Tbe organization wa brought to
a minimum legal limit of a regiment
each on the three outride islands, Ha-
waii, Maui and Kauai, officered In due
form. On Oahu a regiment of relative-
ly maximum number and other de-
tached units were organized.
'"Tbue provision waa made to police

every Island, relieving the United
State regular army of that duty and
also prepared to intercept any landing
enemy until the navy could get' into

.action.
'The orders requiring a maximum

number' of men tp each regiment com- -

?elled the National Guard of Hawaii
cut down to two regiments with

auxiliary units. Thus the guard will
number about 4700 men, against 0500
a previously organised." ;

.. ..t .'

REVENUE COLLEC TOR

Colonel Hathaway To Be Install- -'
' ed By Agent Anderson

Transfer of the affairs of the office
of internal revenue collector will b
made to Col. Howard Hathaway; the
newly appointed collector, by Revenue
Agent W. W. Anderson of Ran Fran-eisco- ,

in charge of the western division.
H Is expected that Revenue Agent An-
derson will accompany the' new collec-
tor to Honolulu and that the transfer
of the office will be made next Satur- -

a.v.
' when the appointment was an-

nounced Acting Collector Ralph 8.
Johnstone was notified that the trans-
fer would be made by E. R. Cameron,
'who was Income tax agent here. Came-
ron at that time, however, had resigned
to take Up private wptk. Apparently
the ha n go waa directed at Washing-
ton when Cameron ' resignation 1 was
formally acceptod.

The new collector hails from Everett,
Washington, where he was a member
of the firm of attorneys,' Hathaway,
Bee be k Hathaway. According to the
Kverett Tribune, wfcicb recently print-
ed an article concerning the appoint-
ment, Colonel Hathaway is a native of
White toue, Lancaster County, Vir-
ginia. At one time he represented
Richmond anil Lancaster counties in
the Virginia legislature and from 1880
until 1001, when he removed to Kverett,
he practised law ' in Virginia. Tbe
Everett firm of 'which he was senior
member and hia sou, ' Howard Hatha-
way, the junior member became brokei
up shortly after the United Htutes en
tereil the war. Yyuug Hathaway en
listed In tbe navy and is now aboard
the South Dakota. ' Later the othet
partner, Gene Beebe, heard the call t
arms, and he too entered the navy.'

Concerning the appointment the Eve-
rett Trjbune says:'

"Four or Ave weeks ago a request
came to John B. Fogarty, chairman
of the Democratic state central com-

mittee, from Washington, D. to
recommend a man for the position of
internal revenue collector for the dis-
trict of Hawaii.' Mr.' Fosartv summon- -

frA several nicn to a conference iu
Kverett aud askea for their combined
judgment as to wl)oin they should rec
ommend, to colonel Hathaway fell
tbe unanimous choice. " '. 4

Colonel Hathaway is quoted in the
Kverett paper as saying, "My office Is
shot to pieces and I have no' tiea here
that eaunot be broken. I do not want
to Jose my Ideutity here. ' I will turn
my office over to some one and when the
war is over Howard and Beebe and.
will all come back and resume the work
where we broke off." ' :

WOULD MAKE OFFICIALS
SUBJECT TO TAXATION

t .T, ' ..

WASHINGTON, December 17 ( As-

sociated Prss) The house wn.v and
means, committee " today agreed upon
legislation which will subject ll fed-
eral officials to the operations of the ex-
cess profit tax, excepting only th pres-
ident and the members of th-- j supreme
C9urt.

MOLES ARE CAUGHT
EUlitSr;,' Oregon, l)ci ember 11

(Associated Press) --One hundred nod
sixty f)ve mob?, whose skins were
wqrtb a total of were caught ii)
tjlaps by Glpou Bailey a fourteen year
olt boy Jiving' east of this city. Only
four traps were used- ahd the catch
was made Iu a single sCiihoii. Hoiui
firni are pa vmir from :v to 40 cents

which is orqanlKlOg h.'re. It is claim-- for, male licit now, H is declured. The
ed that the ' fonripany baa ample flnau-- lemaod for tliem is greuter than over

',' t:.'.
'v ' ..' w i y v v

PUARDSMEN TO GET

o K ill IKAIIlli

Schools For Officers and Soldiers
; To Be ' Opened Td Teadh

Technica) Mil'tarjf Work
'i " f

Intense training for both officers and
men of the national guard will b

on and- - after January 1,

101R, now that the report on the na-

tional guard ramp have been finished
and some of their contents known. It
ia understood that the reports dealt,
in part, with the necessity for more In-

tensive instruction ' for both commis-

sioned and enlisted personnel of the
guard and the order for the new sys-

tem will be issued nt once.
Oyer forty pereent of' the officer

are comparatively 'new men to their
positions, and the same fact applies to
tbe enlisted men. Mince July 1, thi
year, more than 900 men have been en-
listed 'in ' tbe First Regiment alone.
The large - number of recruit is ac-
counted for by the fact that early last
summer a large 'majority of the mar-rie-

men ia the guard were dropped
a a war measure, and their place
were taken by unmarried Ones.

From the time of their enlistment to
the opening of the ' guard camp at
Kawalloa Inst month, most of them
had bad but twenty-fou- r hours actual
drill, eonating all of the nights they
put in at the armory drilling with'their companies. All the time spent in
drilling at nights, added together,
makes up a total. of only twenty-fou- r

hour. Owing to' the large number of
eompanle in the guard, aad the size of
the armory it is not possible to carry
6a intensive drill work for each com-
pany more than once a week.

school for officer if to be opened
and various school for soldiers will
be opened, so that every method of in.
traction necessary to train the guards-

men in the technical side of military
work will be given.

FREIGHT RATE RAISE

Base Rate Is Raised Four Dollars
' a Ton To Coast

Effective immediately a base freight
rate of $8 a ton between' Honolulu and
the mainland ha been announced by
the shipping board. Bananas will go
at fifty cents a bunch. ' Previously the
ate on augar "wrer"lxef'aad-- . an-

nounced a $7 ton, thu belug given
a preference of a dollar a ton'over com-
modities that are less needed on the
mainland.

Castle A Cooke was yesterday noti-
fied by ckble by the San 'Francisco
office of the Matson Navigation Com-

pany of the new rates announced by
the shipping board which the 'message
said had been made immediately ef-

fective: , .,
The announcement of the amount of

increase of base rate is about what was
expected following the announcement
of the increase in sugar 'rates. .. It is,
however, of much interest to local mer-
chants and businessmen. Naturally it
affects more vitally the heavier goods
than the lighter as, for instauce, ce-

ment, building materials and machin-
ery. On Hour the raise is twenty cents
a hundred p.oun.K Generally the

is two-tenth- s of one cent a pound
on what Hawaii imports so It in seen
that there ia no occasion for a raising
of prices on lighter weight goods.

'.,

AIY AS A PRIVATE

WASHINGTON, Decembe 17 (As
aociuted l'rcis) Royal Johnson,

from Mouth Dukota, bus i'ii
listed in the army ns'a private and
been assigned to Camp Meade, Mary
bind. He has not resigned hi seat in
the houtu'.

Itepresrntative Johnson Is thirtv.
five years old and a Republican, lie
has a wife und two children.

BOLSHEVIKI MAKES NEW
DECREE ON COURIERS

PKTROGKAD, December IS (As-
sociated Press) The commissary ' of
foreign affairs of the Bolshevflii

has notified the foreign
embassies here that tbey must qn re- -

vise the passports of couriert2uest under authority of th. Bolshe-
vik!. Otherwise, the passports of tjb

embassy couriers will not be viseod by
the foreign department.,.

ISHII IS COMPLIMENTED
TOKIO. Dcember l7(Wpeclal to

Hawaii Hhinpo) At a' meeting Which
was held at the Imperial Hotel this
afternoon In honor of Viscount Ishlij
head of the recently returned mission
to tbe Vnited Utate Roland 8. Mor-
ris, the I'nited States ambassador to
the court of Tokio was one of tbe chief
such Kern: Hia tone was especially
friendly and he made a highly' favor-
able impression on his hearers.

MRS. HANA . ABX
Mrs. liana K. A hi, wife of C. 11. W.

Alii, died at nine thirty yesterday
uiorniug ft her lute home, 49 Hchool
Htr-et- , following an . illuvss of two
weeks. Hhe wa operated at the
(Queen's Hospital last Tuesday and wa
moved to her home early yesterduy.

Mr. Ahi was born in llaaaleij Kun-ai- ,

and was forty years, ulu uiuuths
and mcvhu days old. fche was a teacher
ur tlie'Aieu Hchool, this Island.' la ad-

dition to the husbaud, live cliildicg
sun ive her.

" i :;. V '
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5Sre
Denominations of S50 and $500

Received From Department
: and Ready For Distribution '

.' : ".' : ;

Peeond Liberty Loan bonds of deno-
minations of 10 and f.,00 were receiv-
ed, frpm the treasury ilepnrtment at
Washington by the Hank of Hawaii
yesterday, and are now ready for

Liberty Honds of denomina-
tion of flOfl nnd f 10(10 have not yet
come to hand.

"It Would appear that Washington
1 abort of these denominations," said
Krnest G. Clark, assistant cashier of
the Hank of Hawaii, last night In mak-
ing this announcement. "I hav re-
ceived o information as to tbe cause
of the delay," he added, "and those
who have bought f 100 and tlMIQ bonds,
will, Unfortunately, have to wait for
tbem Until after Christmas."

Mr. Clark said that all who have paid
la full for the 50 or .M)0 bonds of tbe
Second Liberty Loan can hav them by
making application. They will be ready
for distribution from ten o'clock tb!i
morning on.

. It wa also announced last night by
Mr. Clark that tbe Conversion Four
Bonds bonds of the first three and a
half percent loan which were exchange-
able for those of the second four per-
eent loan bad not reached 8a a Frn-eise-

up to December A, under which
date he had received a letter from the
Federal Reserve Bank of Han Fran-
cisco, mentioning the fact.

The', also, hav apparently been de-
layed by the authorities at Washington,
laid Mr. Clark, but they are expected
to be received at any time now.

: It is not known how many local
banks, other than the Bank of Hawaii,
received bond of the Peeond Liberty
Loan by yesterday's mail. At a late
hour last night Rudolph Buchly, cash-
ier of the First National Hank of Ha-
waii, said he has not received any
bond of the econd loan, and was sur-
prised to learn that tbe Bank of Ha-
waii had.

''

,W. C. Avery ws yesterday appoint-
ed statistician of the department of
education at the semi-annua- l meeting
of the Territorial board of achool com-

missioners. The post which he ia to
assume is a new one created by the
legislature of 1917 and carriwa wotk
ly salary of fiOO. He will continue to
'bold tbe position Of inspector ' general
of f he department, but will erve with-
out pay a the legislature, while it did
not abolish the position of inspector
general, failed to make any' appropria-
tion with which to pay the salary. '

At tbe board meeting a petition, to
establish a new school at, Wailua
homestead, Island of Kauai, was
brought up, but action on the project
wa deferred until the next meeting of
the board.

In connection with a proposed school
at Kahaluu, Kuperinteadent Henry W.
Kinney stated that twelve additional
teacher are to be brought from tbe
mainland. ; They will be chosen from
California Normal schools, be stated.

NO JAPANESE TROOPS
IN VLADIVOSTOK AS YEJ

WASHINGTON. December 18 (As-
sociated Press) Further denial of the
reports that any Japanese troops have
been lauded in Vladivostok are con-
tained in olBcinl despatches from Tokio
wburh the state department received
last night. Whether i is the purpose
of Japan to semi troops in ase of an
emergency bnn not been announced. '

RELIEF SHIP PROMISED
SAFETY' BY GERMANY

WASHINGTON, December 18 (As
soclated Press) Promise of safe eon-duc- t

for the Dutch steamer Nieuw Am-
sterdam from Halifax to a Nether-
lands port is promised by Germany.
Mie ha a cargo consigned to Rotter-
dam far the relief of tbe Belgians.

PASSENGERS AH RIVED 1
Hy Inter lilunri iiUamwr Uauna Kea from

I lawn II and Maul. uoi1h, leretnlii- - l.Y
FROM HAWAII Ml-- s F. Want, f, H.

Ward. Ursnt 'Usil.v., allss lllnlseye. Mr.
ami Mrs. K. I'. ilerrttt, Mrs. Imddl and
i MM, V, MatHUinoto, K. Wstaualm. ).

M. Kattakl. 4'bsrlra Travis, il. Hnilth.
Mrs. It. A. JiirrlsO. Miss Jonlao, P. T. t'nll-lllis- .

A. I.l'lxnle. W. II. Hinuli. t bsrlmt J.
JeliMin. t'ulit. slid Mrs. 4. M. Itlitil. Oeo.
Otsnl. I.. Win l.ok. U. It. ItilHjjell, M. Kii
niHiiud. Mrn, ore Hum. MsMter TIiiih.
My.- - I. Kcmt.le. c T. Lewis 4'atnllno
AMwtH.- - Alfouxt HantM. M. MsCurUi, Mlxs
K. Italtldiis. Mrs. K. ThriK-kiiinrto- Miss
MHKKle Yoiiiik. Mrs. K. II. Knijll-- h. JsmeS
WakcHelil. Miss I.. Huw, MIhs K. Farley.
Mrs. H. Broun. MImi K. K.lllot. Mr. and
Mrs. Manuel Iteseuta. K. W. UIK U. L.
IIIikI MIhs M. Cu'timlugs. 'ln Yee Kee,
Ah Hlim, Or. 41.. Mlto.

FROM MAI 1 Manuel l'wt. Ja. k Mr
Veluli. MIms Kawalnul.' MIhs Kekaa. MUs I..
Welirlit. K. T. MscMlllau, Master L,
Welulit. Ilr. Kysn. ('hsrmau. Felix. Angus-tln- .

Kawalw, Kslextowe, B. Iwliu. J.
HHlrt-iie- . i. HsNiuuimeu. U. II. (l.illwr,
II. J. Jordan. Jwlije K, B. Kemp. A. V
lloaan. , I.srseu. II. Keiinler. A. V. l'e-ter-

K. I). Ijilrtlsw, Vlss L. CbMinberlalu.
F. O. Kraum. i J. KiUHel), tir, N. Joxex,
MIhs A. Kaone. V. Van lllu. W. Tin
I'liouxT. R. A. iKiliniuoud. MIhm 1.11 Clt.
MIhs A. B. 4,hiir. MUS A. Ill, M1h Kalel
KuimiI. . OpuMnl, Klkoua, K. lumive. V.
Mnrliiioto. Nuksius. If. IJamsiiioto. 4. Iwa
UM.tn. Sll'i ' Peters, Miss Walkslos, Ml
Ah Kl. Mr, and Mrs. K. oer. MIhs M.
nikol. I. Itlkoi; 1C. Mundiy. A. Muruhr.
II. Leippke. K, Htauae. I'. IIhkcIsiiu. It,
ItoHHles. M. Bines. H Xl. Hn, Kim IMux.

.('. Ksy. 'hi'liieu. Heilro. M. Itie, Ilia. Ho
nil, Hmiifaelo, FaMo. Mr. and Mi-s- . Barnes.
K h walnut. 4. Half I. I'. IMutnmlier, i.
Miiriiyania. I'nauariil. J. HIiUs AoloNn
k mm. W.' Wells. Ulmomlaelo. B. t'nlsnisivt. Nukadu. .lollU Hfllrey, lots. in F.setns,

ti iorlHiin, Martin. 1'aulliio. V.
Mndwa. Mimiliigo. Nexuwe. A. ' Hatia-r- .

uibniHlu. kr.TkikM, ' Nieliolas ' HMmrliio
I'raiik Hlerrs TaaaHlil. I. hsu. MU II

K. I xlif. Joe Aautliiitii. It. Hsbtlaso,
Mr. AierU and r ehllilreu. tilauel, H.
hnal. a. hiinal.. I). Kamoidia Nukiinidmu.
ii. Kswil. tiuoiun- Fslvurlnu, Itucllla, . II
Aliuluiiou.
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LOSES HIS FIGHT

Court Hands Down Decision Up-

holding Commission In Refuse
1ng To Reappoint PrincfpaP

t . V iiHenry1 ft. Brown, former principal of
the school at Waiinea, lose his. hard
fought struggle for reappointment and
Important question concerning the em-

ployment of school teacher ia the Ter-
ritory are nettled in a decision In
Brown' ease banded down yesterday
by the supreme court. AH of th jus-
tices agree in the decision given, which
reverse tbe ruling of Judge L. A.
Dickey of the fifth circuit. :

The part of the decision which fixe
the status of teacher is probably its
most important element and ia a fol-
lows:

"Where one who ha been appointed
a school teacher by the depantoeai af
public instruction enters '.Into, a eon-tra-

with the Territory to serve a
such teacher for a periled time, th
department it iiiumv ao legal obliga-
tion to reapiolnt him at th expiration
of the contract, or to assign a reason
for not reappointing hio. or to give
bim a hearing in connection with its
decision nbt to reappoint him." '

History of Can
Brown had held the post of principal

of the school at Walmea for five year
befora he wa glvca one of the one-yea- r

contract thai are now used by. the' de-
partment of education. .Before .the
time of tbe expiration of the contract,
August 31, ll(l, the' hoard of achool
commissioner notified BrWn that he
would not be reappointed to the posi-
tion. Ia the ease a presented to the
supreme court reason; for the decision
is not gone into, but. when the

was made, and later in tbe
proceed lag before the lower court it
waa couteoded that Browu bad neglect-
ed to carry out instruction of the de-
partment. It waa alleged that Mrs.
Brown, hi wife, waa th real head, of
the achool and that method that arre
put into "practise were generally e

pf discipline.
Brown attacked the school board by

seeking a writ of mafilamua before
Judge Dickey and after a hearing, on
January 8 of tbe present year an al
ternative writ waa issued directing the
scnooi toard rounwitn to reappoint
Brown. The ease, was then brou8t
into the ureme court on writ of
error.

In its decision tbe supreme court
goes fully Sato matter pertaining to
the employment of teacbera under th
contract form now used. 4 Prt tht
ruling in thi connection says:
Pepartnent'f Power -

V Tb department undoubtedly ha
the power to obtain th services oi
teacher upon an appoiotmeat for a
definite , and bmiteX period i l ;tim,
The period for which such services my
be contracted for is within the discre-
tion of the department acting for tbe
Territory, and beyoad the control of
any court. It is clear, therefore that
the department had authority to hp
point Mr- - Brown to teach , tor a year
whether be had previously bees em-
ployed or not, and entirely irrespec-
tive of how1 many uch contract had
been, made with hiin frosn year - to
year." ,

A contention advanced by Brown wa
that a 'contract waa understood.. . Thi
wax based on a statute, of )9J3, an act
to establish a retiring fund for pen-
sioning retired teacher.' It was con-

tended that the provision of thi act
fchow an understanding on the part ol
the legislature that teacher are not
employed and re employed on short
term contracts, hut have a much more
1ermanent tenure Thif ' contention, ia
not admitted by the upremfl court
which says: "It ia by no mean certain
that the legislature coustruedi the law
with reference to the teuure of achool

"teachers.''

GARDEN PRIZE WINNERS
ARE COMING TO HONOLULU

The six first prize winners of the
children's garden contest which ha
been conducted on the Valley Isle un-

der the auspices of the hfaui County
Fair and Baciug Association will arrive
in Honolulu on December 7 and. will
devote five day to tightaeeing and, in-
spection of various industrial plants.
Trip around the inland will probably
be arranged bv tbe civic .organization
of the city aud, a moat of the children
have never seen the Hawaiian metrop-
olis, it is believed that visit to the
leading store a well a other Indus
trial establishment will bo of nnusual
interest iu tbem. -

FRANK GOTCH.VVRESTLER,
WILL PERFORM NO MORE

DKS MOINES, Iowa, December
17 - (Associated- - Pre) Frank
(Votclt, tlte well knowa wrestler,
died here yesterday, uraemio poUoa-in- g

being given as the cause of
death, liotch was probably the
greatest man on the mat game and
tbe "toe hold" wbi-- h he invented
became famous throughout the world
where tbe wrestling game ha been
performed. Gotou waa, toty-oa- a

year old. ' '
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The Week In the War
BRINGING in larger reinforcements and more

the now quiet Russian fronts and
'walft 1 1 t vaaiiUa 1 mt .at - at aft-- . w.M M en - F

cessation, of hostilities on those other fronts, the
Austro-Geroia- ns have continued their strong of-

fensive on th Italian front, made it even stronger,
aty kept that war theater the most active center
of "any in all Europe. .'',"'' .'

Multiplied man power and increased gun power
ana11.-.- f f tilt anamaafcat tf nut otl intpne. ticr.-k-

Mo their' attacks nipon' the Allies just within the
gates of Italy. Some gains, have been made, it is
.indicated! and this the Teutons claim-- in the offi- -
cial reports issued from Berlin." Those gains have
net been large since even the German official re-- '.

port claim a taking of only 3000 prisoners in all
of the fighting on the Italian front during the past
week.' It is along the Brenta and Piave fronts
where the Austro-Germa-ns claim their gains but
a study of the war map does not show these gains

' to be of importance. On the other hand Italian
reports all tell of the great losses which are being
suffered by, the enemy in the terrific assaults by
massed forces that are being thrown against the

' 'desperately resisting Italians and Allies. Marvel-
ous as has been the Teutonic persistence, the de- -

... f a i. . am:., t t . ........ iiciisc vi nit, antes liu irecii (vdi iiiuic nuuuciiui
for they have been outnumbered. It would appear
that the present "Italian-Allie- d , positions are of
great strategic strength,
.From the. Cambrai sector of the Western front

reports differ radically, those coming from the
' lies telling of a successful stand made against at
tack irom a greatly reintorcea

i. . I .
' rcpons u appears inai vjcncrai jriaig ana nis

forces are more than holding their own. The at--
. "C ! r.' - . .1 at ' 2- -J '. 1
iacK9 in lorcc oi inc enemy arc rcponcu io nave
been all repulsed and blood stained fields strewn
with dead and mangled grey clad forms is the

i.. . i . ...u:v. .u. ..i. .J : .
iuc .

' .

' '

.

'

it is so

have
is

.

'

'

It viAni that hi.. tc .. rr-- a
,ai aa, ... w.v

' 'If . Auerman was
. take on

, taking
r.Mo u

dcch maae impossioie. is
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Bolshevikism
THE pacinst

is
viki." Russians
word means
a bygone
lies under the
be, says the

in the
minority.
characterized

groups
pacifists

the most willing
in other words,
is monarchists,

in

beyond
expect to find
such devices
"No Peace with
find them
despotism,' to
Kaiser, to

rule,

States. ;

But every
and we may
term for those
factional

enemies
The
they profess to

enemy, tnese achieve this
t i a vast and

the small nations
and

declared
might alone

By
Sinn Feiners
Ireland shall

state of
Jn Canada

Misufficient
language and
W said of the

are trying
of the Canadian

aid
Should the
military power
shield that
will be no.
be tolerated,

It is probable. and Strassburg
There

wish to abolish
present time

States are,
their bit"
Superstate,

liberty. The
deliberately

for the
ing human can
who was

an1. . . .v v. ...tj'v".
.

u i would face a
.1 Itinus ioresiauea who object

importance bince would soon
cruel discipline
successful in
to their
militant suffragets
do not comprise

by arrival from whoDkd.i.J r..... c
"enemy" and
well if
to that well
Hohenzollern,

of a real
lived in Germany.
concerned over
sometimes

which
of peace and

anoiner argument i,f the

.iiit itaun nuitii uimait auiiui.
German victory and reverse is the Teu-toni- c'

version of the warfare there told in official
German despatches. Berlin does not admit that
jiatgwon any real victory oeiore vamorai but on
the; contrary claims that subsequent engagements

: turned any which he m-gl-

'
have won

to .the favor of the Germans. .

Comparison of the daily despatches from this
i front with, the war maps show that the British are
occupying .not all of the positions taken at the
height of General Byng'a British reports
haveS told of the abandonment of of these
and clear that the mam Bntish line is not

tp Cambrai as it ; was when Rupprccht
launcnea nis nrst turning movement wnicn Ainea
teports called unsuccessful.

TUESDAY

extremists,

Hapsburg
democracies

trampling

advantage

as claimed, that the British is the
btrongcr by reason of the abandoning of those
more exoosed and advanced positions.

,;.. Hints at an investigation of the Cambrai cam-
paign by the of commons were contained in
one despatch last week and in this there were

insinuations that perhaps the drive of Gen- -
i nl Kvnir u-- nnt th creat stirs that had rin
reported.. - ,

' Subseauent develooments indicate that one sue- -

cess which General achieved was the
stalling of a Teutonic drive on the Western Front.

. AiA m-ll- r..a, a a u
oncv. u.a anve
those gains an added

whoe
Their

Sinn

from

who

are

k

are

reflect

have

drive.

close,

house

veiled

they prevented the possibility of Germany
, ing inroads into territory previously taken by the
ttrmsn.

There arf .indications that General Byng was
tT vntA frrm ntielii tier hia Ar'txi tr a uiiiccfitl
conclusion and Cambrai
..tt.A

purposes

and

some

position

. large forces of Teutons and thus it has been made
possible for Rupprecht to dig in deep and cause

' further delays --in the British advance which ap-

peared to be going forward so smoothly.
- .;' It thus comes back as ever to the fact that

A ustro-Germ- aa position ; has been materially
strengthened by the Russian collapse and the

' work of the Allies made proportionately more dif- -
... t. ' T .i .. . . -- : ...... i. . . 1. . i

nas it
that the United States must up.

schism

the

using

the

irl imnnrtint

the

Kaiser.

British

'

Byng

the

speed
., Jn Palestine the British are again advancing and

arc pushing forward ouf from Jerusalem. On other
irouia ine ucauiocK oi pasi wccks is un- -

' "

; broken.' .: ;

. While ' government officials of England and
.France believe the solution of the submarine men-uc- e

is at hand and that recent increased losses to
Britain result from a spasmodic speeding up, they
agree that it will not do to be over optimistic even
9$ to; this, Lloyd George again sounds the slogan

; to speed up on .shipbuilding for he reiterates it is
tonnage that will win the war. And the United

; fatcs , is speeding up its building campaign, doing
m under some great difliculties as to transporta-
tion. a'd la'jor; It is here that the government

'
ui.HM d,9 its earliest big part in the winning of the
war."'- - ... '.
k ''.'"'j'JV?- - ..'

' ' . ...
: ;' ..

"Don't talk about what you hae,done or what
you are going to do. The enemy has cars every-
where..; Secrecy, means safety." Mighty sound
and pertinent advjee is this at the preent time.
It is prominently printed on placards just received
from the, mainland., "Don't discuss naval affairs
ur the movement of ships and their cargoes or
f curse with strangers or foreigners," is further
g'ooft advice which it contains.

Jf
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faction of the Russian
known to the world as the, "Bolshe

tell us that by derivation the
"those of the majority," referring to

in one of the revolutionary par
old .Tsardonr. However that may

Independent, tne Bolsheviki are real-

ly, population of Russia, a very small
relation to the rest of Russia is

by a paradox: they are of all poli-

tical the most radically republican, demo-

cratic, and anarchistic, and yet they are
to consent to a German peace, of,

to the triumph of everything that
aristocratic, militaristic and . bu-

reaucratic Europe. Were the Bolsheviki logi-

cal did they simply carry their prin-

ciples the limits of moderation, we should
them emblazoning on their banners

as "Death to the Hohenzollcrns? or
the Prussian State." Instead we

willing to fraternize wit,h the' armies of
give friendly ear to the agents of the

abandon republican Poles and Czechs to
and to denounce in fiery language
of England, France and the Uni-

ted :; , v

country is faced by a similar problem,
well use "Bolshevikism" as a general

extreme radicals who for temporary
ally themselves with, the dead-

liest of all that they-believ- e and hope.
Feiners are typical Bolsheviki What

desire is the creation of a small in-

dependent nation on their verdant island, ..To
aim they call upon the assistance of

arrogant empire whose attitude, toward
may be read in Serbia and Bel-

gium whose apolitical philosophers have re-

peatedly to the world that great military
gives a eople the right to independ-

ence. Germany to wreck England the
are doing their best to ensure that

for al c6ming time be a despised vas-

sal Greater Germany.
the French population complain that

recognition is given to their national
distinctive culture. But what shall
foly of these champions of Gallicism

to hamper the military activities
government, and are thereby giv-

ing comfort to the enemies of France?
Germans ever rule Quebec, and the

of the Entente Allies is the only
protects Canada from annexation, there
language problem. German alone will

as German alone is tolerated in Metz
today.

other Bolsheviki. The anarchists who
government and are selecting the

to attack the public order of, the Uni-

ted whether they realize it fit not, "do-
ing to bring to this country the Prus-
sian the rule of strengst verbotcn and

out of the last embers of individual
Industrial Workers of the World are

crippling American industries neces-
sary pnecution of the war, though noth

be more certain than that the man
detecU'd in such activities in Germany

firing squad at sunrise. The paci-
fists to serving in the American army

have an opportunity of tasting the
of the Prussian army if they were

converting their fellow countrymen
non-resistan- ce policy. The little knot of

(to the credit of the sex they
ne suffragist in ten thousand)

denouncing President Wilson as their
badgering him in Washington might
they are not giving aid and comfort
known anti-femini- AV'ilhelm von
and how much chance they would

share in the government if they
Finally the good liberal, justly

a tree speech and a free press,
urges an immediate peace with the gov-

ernment censors newspapers even in time
imprisons for years the mildest critics

If you are a monarchist, an aristocrat, a reac-

tionary politician, an anti-femini- a militarist or
just a naturally serv ile and submissive 'person,
you have a right to be a pro-Germa- n,' But if you
call yourself a republican, a democrat, an individ-
ualist, a rebel, a pacifist, a feminist or a liberal you
ought to le not only a pro-All- y but more strongly
pro-All- y than any one else. lit arfy' other case you
are a catspaw, a tool, a dupe. You belong to the
Bolsheviki. 1

There were some things that were highly amus-
ing in the episode of the Dutch 'soldiers rushing
their officers and going for a stroll through Hono
lulu, thereby giving to the police a busy afternoon
and evening. They broke for the suburbs,, the
nearest approach to the tall timber. All of them
returned at bedtime and it is reported that all re-

turned sober, they did not make their break to go
on a debauch. Not the least amusing part of the
whole affair, howe er, was the repeated arrest of
ihe officers who were trying t6
hunt down their escaped men. The Honolulu po-

lice could not distinguish between enlisted men
j.nd officers in those iiniforms.
To ask them to do this was asking entirely too
much, There, was only one out. No discriminar
lion, grab every Diitchmmi in sight. . ,

BREVITIES
rdrt hkve liwncd from th I

kmilqunrter tke Hawaiian dopurt- -

mrut relieving Meat. Jomrph B. rarker !

rrom activp duty. , ; ' ( ; ;;

'A aw U t,V. built by th
('lam Kdui-tUai- l Uoti at a, tout
of tl3U8 and tBotber atmetnre to eot
$3M, according to building permlti is- -

T( avfrt any foRibilltr of tkildrea
being awtrit Into tb'-dltchea- , bara
ba been plaited arrom the months of
the storm drains ia the M ollilll dis-

trict br the city engiaeer's depart-meat- .;

';,' V , ..

'.The engagrmrnt of Mis Violet Rod-rigue-

daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Rodrigues ., of Keoaaona Htreet, . to
Andrew. Boyd, ton of Mr. and Mrs. W.

. Boyd of Waialua, has been ana-ouace-

"', . , .
'

..The Commnsitr Christmas tree bene- -

td by about $400 as the result of the j

Outdoor Circle, matinee on the roof
garden n Wednesday afternoon. One
handred dollars of that sum was a gift
from m Honolulu, woman for the tree.
' ,.Msj. liureaee '"W.: Medington whi
ba. been hi the Fort rJhaf ter hospital
with a broken leg for several weeks,
will be out for the Brat time an Hun-da-

. He v has applied " for a ; two
months' leave of absence, and may
take a' trip te the mainland during his
eoavalesreaee.. '
. Cant, V?.' 0. AH"", 1 Company, H
Q.. 1IM was artestml yesterday, after-
noon and charged with violating a traf-H- e

ordinance. The police assert that
Captain Allen drove his machine past
a .standing street car while passengers
were boarding and alighting. He will
appear in police court this morning.

While attempting to sjight from a
moving . King..Street ear near South
Street at ten o'clock last night, Chock
Wai, Chinese, fell to the pavement aud
aristalned painful, though not serious,
bruises about the fare. . He was taken
to the fmergency hospital in the

where nis injuries were treat-
ed by Hospital Steward Htevenson.
He was later seat to his home.

Friday evening, lit in the
Bible Hehool rooms is the time set for
Central I'nloa's Christmas entertain-
ment and at this time all pupils of the
school, parents, teachers and officers
are lavited to present themselves. The
program includes Christmas carols, an
address by JBer. A. W. Palmer, a sleight
f hand entertainment by ' Dr. B. D.

Williams, a Santa Clous, and refresh-
ments. ' The pupils of the school will
bring gifts which will be distributed
among the. Missions of the eity.

Jaggar To Continue

As ycicriologist

At KUauea Volcano

Directors of Research Associ-
ation Reappoint Scientist To

'

Post He Has . Satisfactorily
filled For Several Years

Dr. T.1 Jaggar, expert TOlcanolo-gis- t

in charge of the observing and
experimental station maintained at
Balaues, whp has made many notable
contributions io the world 'a store of
knowledge regarding voleanocs as the
result of . bis work at Kilauea, was re-

appointed to th.e post he has filled, at
Friday's meeting of the directors
f the Hawaiian Volcano Kesearch As-

sociation. '

The term of the agreement 'under
which he has been working recently
expired and it was the opinion of the
directorate at the meeting that not
only should Dr. Jaggar 'a research be
eontiaued, but that it should be ex-

tended along such lines as 'may be
practicable. , .

, The association derives its funds en-

tirely from voluntary subscription and
ia not in any way, as seams to be
the prevalent idea, supported by the
Vnited States government. Its possi-
bilities are regulated entirely by its
income, and though it has now become
recognized as doing a work of national
importance and the suggestion ' has
been made in official circles that it
should be merged in one of the import-
ant federal departments, it is felt
that as long as sufficient local support
is forthcoming, it should remain dis
tinctiveiy Hawaiian and tnat tne
credit for the many discoveries made
onder its auspices should remain with
the islands '

A proposal that the work should be
extended to other lands with the ob-

ject of Unking np and systematizing
observation work all over the globe
waa before yesterday's meeting. The
directors were of opinion that this
should be .done' as soon as practicable
though' it would probably entail the
transfer of the station to the govern-
ment.

Professor .'Jaggar announced Hie
eommeaeement of a aeries ef interest-
ing experiments which should show the
connection between the purely local
earthquakes and tremors and the move-
ment of the lava column under Kilauea
and Mauaa Loa, with the possible in-
fluence upon more distant seismic hap-
penings. ,

The i meetings will be continued
throughout the Week. ,

'
questionnaires sent

'" WASHINGTON December 1 (As-
sociated Press) Five percent of the
questionnaires sent out by the provost
marshal general to direct the operation
of the draft have been mailed. With-
in sixty days it Is expected that there
will be complete registrations of nine
million men.'

',.t-

BIU0V8 HEADACHE
All that. In needed Is to correut the

bilioubness and the headache disap-
pears. Take Chamberlain's Tablets
and you will soon lie as well as ever.
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
ft Co., Ltd., Agts. for Huwaii.

PERSONALS

J'

.MIss.Ns.urine Psnsno left on the Kin-a- n

for Kanal to spend the Christmas
holidays with friends. ''

Rev. .Samuel K. Kamaloplli,' assist-
ant pastor of Raumnkapili Church, who
has been In Msul the past week on
business wilt return to the city in
the Mauna Kea this morning. ''

The Governor left Inst night for
Kanai where it is stated be will be
the guest of Col. Z. 8. Rpalding end
ether residents. The Oovernor stated
he was taking the

' trip primarily for
rest.. :

Mrs. J. A. Maguire, commissioner,
who attended yesterday the meeting of
the board of education, will Tetnrn in
the Mauna Kea tomorrow morning to
her Big Island home. 8he will prob-
ably go by way of Hilo to Kona.

Miss M. Hester Lemon, registrar-genera- l
of the territorial board of health,

began-yesterda- her 'annual month's
vacation. 8he will spend the time
mainly in a leisurely tour of the Isl-
and, visiting relatives and friends en
route.

NAVY LEAGUE SEEKS

NEV LEGISLATION

Effort Is Made To Secure Con
gressional Action On Decor-

ations For. Bravery
; Kfforts to secure legislation that will

permit Vnited ftates service men to
receive and wear honors awarded them
for distinguished service are being
made by the Navy League and cir-
cular letters have been sent broadcast
through the United ftates, ; one of
which has reached Honolulu. . .

"Before your' member of congress
leave for Washington,', says a state-
ment issued here by the Navy League,
"urge him to vote favorably upon a
resolution permitting American soldiers
and sailors to receive from the .Allied
government medals of. honor award-
ed them for their brave and splendid
work in this war. ;'C. .

"At least a dozen' such medals
awarded by the British government to
officers and seamen of the naval
forces operating under vice admiral
Hims are now being held by the Htate
Department.' But the constitution of
the United States forbids their accept-
ing any medal or other recognition of
service from a foreign government, ex-
cept upon the express- - consent ef con-
gress, r..

'

"Obviously this is a time when con-
gress should grant such permission. It
doe not, as a matter of international
courtesy, harmonixe with the relation-
ship now existing between this govern-me- n

and the Allied governments, to re-
fuse them the right to make appropriate
acknowledgement of American services
ia the common cause.

' ' The Navy League believes also that
the government should make known the
names and the deeds Of these men for
bravery by our Allies. As history is
but the shadow of great men,' so too
patriotism is largely a reflection from
the deeds of brave men. We need the
inspiration of the acts of these men to
give us the will to Win."

- ,

NOMINATIONS MADE

FOR NEWOFFICIALS

Chamber of Commerce Commit-
tee Completes and Presents

List of Candidates

Nominations have been made by the
nominating committee of the chamber
of commerce for all the office aud
board of directors for the annual elec-
tion whit'.h takes place on January 16,
liUX. The list of names includes many
of the leading men of Honolulu.

Kor president, Walter F. IMlling
Iibui and Norman U. (Judge have been
limned, one to be selected,' the same
iieing the case io the offices of first
vice president, second rice-preside-

and treasurer. Kighteen directors are
to be voted iu from a list of thirty
three names. The nitines and offices
are as follows:

I'resident, W. K. Dillingham, N. E.
Ciedge; first G.,11.
Angus, F. i'. Atherton; second t,

O. P. Denison, A. Lewis Jr.;
treasurer, B. J. Buculy, E. W. Button.

Directors Albert Afong, W. O.
Karnhart, J. J. Belser, E,-- Berudt,
A. L. Castle, W. W. Chamberlain, J.
F. Child, J. L. C'ockburn, J. H. Drew,
W. V. Freer. A. J. Oignoux, E. C.
Oouaalvea, John Guild, J. F. C Uageus,
0. U. 1 lei Her Jr., 0, K, lieinenway,
Bichard Ivers, M. M. Johnson, L. jil.
Judd, 8. M. Lowrey, W. C. McQonagle,
W. H. Mclnerny, 'I. K. Mveri, A. M.
Nowell, L. Teuney Peck, W. A. Bam-ssy- ,

P. A. Hwift, A. V. Thayer, Win.
Thompson,.. II. K. Vernon, C. C. von
llmnin, J. T. Warren, E. 0. White, J.
M. Youug.

JAMES D. DOLE BACK
FROM MAINLAND VISIT

After an absence of several weeks
on the mainland James D. Dole, man-
ager of the Hawaiian Pineapple Com-
pany a returned to Honolulu.

Mr. Do).! reports canned pines in
great demand and says that a larger
output eoul.l be disposed of were it
possible to be certain of deliveries.
The army and navy will want 40,000
cases and the balance of the outturn
will bit distributed among regular cus
tomers on a pro rata basis.

No criticism of prices charged has
been made by the federal trade com-
mission, he says, following receipt by
that body some time since of informa-
tion relative to costs end prices so
that he believes the price has been
found legitimate by that body, since
demands for reductions were wads of
the Alaska Packers on salmon and up-
on other producers.

SPECIAL BOARD AT

WORK UPOII REPORT

;' axsassMa,

Results of Investigation of Na-

tional Guard May Be Secret
Military Document

" ' '

Compilation of thereport on the Ha-

waiian National Guard from the note
that were taken during the recent ses-

sions of the board appointed by Gen-

eral 8. I. ' Johnson, commanding' the
gnard, was one of the duties of that
board members yesterday.

The notes taken, by a shorthand re-
porter covered, it is ssid, n large num.
ber of closely typewritten pages, and
from these the report on the whole situ-
ation .Will be formed..

The report will be sent to the Gov-
ernor, as eommander-in-chle- f of the
guard, and will probably be regarded
as a confidential military report, not-
withstanding, the emphatic statement
made recently by members of the board
that a full report, concealing nothing,
would be made to the public. Board
members said they felt that the public,
as those whose - money supports the
guard, were entitled to know what tbey
were getting for their money., Copies
will be .sent to the commanding officer
of the Hawaiian Department, and also
to the officer in charge of militia .af-

fairs, representing the regular army,
and presumably will eventually reach
the bureau of militia affairs at Washi-
ngton1.

Most of the' report will center upon
the brigade work at Kawailoa Camp,
and also include, considerable data con-
cerning the personnel of. the- - guard,
particularly with reference to the Fili-
pino companies.

4-- i
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ARMY IS ORDERED

TO CONSERVE FOOD

Prevention of Waste Urged By
Secretary Baker; Troops On

Oahu Aiding In Movement ;

All the Vnited states treopa sta-

tioned on Oahu are aiding in the food
conservation ' movement, in line' with
the assistance asked of the civilian
population, Brigadier-Genera- l Wisser,
commanding the Hawaiian Department,
having issued an order to this effect
on November 10. , '.

In the general demand for conserva-
tion of food products , throughout the
country, Food Commissioner Hoover and
Hecretary of War Newton B. Baker,
had a conference, on Friday in which
the war secretary announced he wooed
issue an order. directed: to all canton.
ment and department commanders, "re-
questing them to seek the preven-
tion of 'waste of food in ' their com
mands and to aid the commission par
ticularly ia the saving of wheat flour
by using a substitute.. A message to
this effect reached Food Commissioner
J. F. Child, local food administrator,
on Saturday. ; ,'. '

The arrangement between the nation-
al food administrator and the war sec.
retary was to secure the voluntary as
sistanca of the soldiers in the canton-
ments.

Food Commissioner Child took the
matter up with General Wtisser, who ex-
pressed his willingness to issue an or-

der on this basis to the unit of his
command and get behind the conserva
tion movement in every way possible.

Mir. Child was informed, however.
that the army had already begun such
a campaign, sad attention was called
to the order issued here in November,
asking all commands to observe the con-
servation movement. Mr. Child stated
that the army has already ordered
quantities of corn meal to be used a
a substitute for wheat flour.

The food eemmiasioner said that a
number of people in the Islands had
asked why they should be required to
sign food pledge cards while the armr
itself waa not observing the movement.

Mr. unua said these statements were
made in ignorance of the fact that the
army was already doing its part and
had, in fact, started the movement be-
fore being requested to by local food
offieiula.

"However," said Mr. Child, "these
were on(y isolated cases and I believe
the people now generally understand
that all departments of the government
are observing the request for conserva-
tion just as much aa the civilian pub-
lic."

;

KEWANEE TO UNIFY
ALL CITY WAR WORK

KEWANEE. Illinois, November ' IB
Hixty organizations of Kewanee,

churches, lodges, clubs, and
central bodies, voted at a. meeting of
delegates to uuify all war work in
this community by pledging undivided
support to Kewanee 'a National De-
fense Commission.

This commission is to consist of
Mavor B. F. Baker, James K. Blish,
J. C. Banuister, the Bev. P. II. Durkiu,
and Frank M. Lay, the latter beint
chairman.

This commission will assign different
of war work to certainfihases which will be responsible for

it. It Is believed duplication of effort
will thus be. avoided and great eff-
iciency secured, Orent enthusiasm was
shown iu the plan, and much is ex-
pected of it.

DENIES CHARGES AND

SAYS EVIDENCE FORGED

PAKIH, December 17 (Associated
, Press) Carslaux, once a cabinet of

ficer and now accused or machinations
with the German for a peace which
would have been dishonorable to France
appeared before a committee of the
house of deputies yesterday and em-

phatically denied that he had been
guflty of any unpatriotic, acts. The
documents upon which th charge were
based and which were highly incrimin-
ating, be prononueed forgeries.

YOU CAm DO TOO

MUCH FOR SOLDIERS

VARNSSGT. MEEK

Treat Them Like Heroes ;' and
They Will Live Up To Expecta-,- -'

tions In Hour of Battle '

LOCAL BOY READY.TO- - '
: RETURN TO THE FRONT

"' ' nsaaasanBsi ih

"Doing 0ir Bit" Not Enough, He
e

lit-.- ! tat. a.A " an 'mues, we.wiusi, .oe ,uur ,aii,
f,To Be Assured of Victory .

A note 'Of warning to those who.
are left at home, urging them to do
their tltntfMt fur ttm man Am nnifnrm '
ts sounded By Bgt. James Meek, a
iormer nonoiuiu noy, in a wucr writ-
ten to Albert Wallace, of the Honolu-
lu Iron Wiorks.

" You 'cannot do too' much for the '

boy who are. leaving you to fight in
France", write Sergeant Meek. "Treat
them like heroes and they will live up
to your expectations when the battle
hour arrives," he add. "Nothing. 11. . . . M . .

you
can aa win oe ipo- gooa ror mem. tie
prouu oz tnem ana mey win t proud ;

oi you, proua or meir country, and
proud of themselves. " .

Hergeant Meek, whose many inter- -

rinu iffiifn niva ufwn nuoimnrn in
The Advertiser during the past three
V. .a Wmm wrl.t.n......... ,.V, i a ' m .... ......-, p.".. i.i.uiInnminUtltAii Imm rnnl...l ...v K " MVM vre m
series of patriotic American postal
cards, some of which beWr these inscrip-
tions: "Advance America", "For
Liberty", and "Now we shan't be
long." His letter, which conclude with
the inscription. "Yours for Libertv"
is n follows: .

Reminds Him ' of Hawaii '''
"I, am iout today with a party of

forty Maori boys on trench practice.
a su me oniy in tne ounen
and listening to them talk and sing aa
thev din- - I am remlndml nf tka Hv
when I worked alongside their Hawaii-- .
aa kinsmen on Honolulu jobs. Thev
are being trained as Pioneer at this
depot, aad being naturally good at bush
eraft they are a great asset to the New
Zealand division.. While here thev

usuaiiy pacxea to tne door and bring ;
a lot of money to local hospital funds.
They have Just finished lunch and had
a CUD of coffee made an the flM anit
are. now playing "two up". They are
"7 " me Hawaiian ooys; rond of

a bit of a flutter at gambling. They
are not sent to the front aa fln4ln
units now althongh they fought well '

mry were organixea a infantry
on GallipolL They feel sore at not be--
inufr'dAllirtlh.wa'' kilt ka T..
land covernmant douhtlxas m.lh

to cei.oacs io ineir native
BOtl. and SO. nf nalas tk. K..
onet they, use the pick, shovel anl axe.. ... .T--l. 1 a a.r mmB woruri, oeiieva me.

'! Today they, are making model
trenches on our training ground. In
spite of all the improvement in the
machinery of warfare trenches .till re-
tain their importance. The only refuge
from modern high explosive shells ia in
mother earth. Big cities are no longer
considered impregnable if they have a
ring of isolated forta of stone and steel
and edncrete around them. 'They are
aeieaaea ty trencbea now, similar to
those which defend the small village
of Flanders. . . ;

"Trenches are Important because1
they are difficult to observe. Even if
observed they are difficult to hit

And even if hit by a shell the
effects of the explosion are compara-
tively local. They conceal the move-
ments of troops. They nre easy to
construct. They screen the defender
and at the same time allow him to use
his weapon againat oncoming forces.
And they serve jumping 'off places
for troops who could not be brought
across the open to attack strongly
fortified positions. Of course, I cannot
tell yon what we consider the best
method in laying out trenches but Ihave no doubt that your U." H. A. boys
nre being instructed in the fattest
methods employed by the Allies.
Eager for Battle

?My time here is drawing to aa
end. I feel like a shirker here andconsidering the set hk of Tralw ,jthe chaos in Russia, I shall go backwn a good Heart and feel that the
full services of vryooe, including
myseir, will be valuable at the front.
From what I can see here I am satis-
fied that Fngland is still capable of In-
creased effort. There are too many
idle women iu places like this and there
are too maa-- r aorvanta tit a. I
them. The time has gone for talk of"doing out bit". We must do our

II. We must be loval tn tl.a AmA k.'
nave given an. must generate
nlltlMa. r 9 . . . .... ...4 J- . ... every.- J "" uireci u towardthe battle front.
JI;Vlif welmlj j univer-
sal eonscriptiQi vexyoiU.n soldier or
working to feed, 'clothe,' and will put
all previous struggle. In the shade.
Mnould Russia and Italy be weak Ger-
many will aim a heavy blow at Franca
in hope that she may stagger. Hurry
up, America! Almost every day I readin the paper about the vast prepara-
tions being made in the U. 8. A. ' Ithrill .with the thought of beintr tn a.tion alongside American lads beforelong. I tell my mates that the Yankare stickers and If they were slow toenter the war they will be slow to quit .

Can't Bo Too Much
to" those of you who areilert at home that you cannot tbiuk too

muoh of or do too much for the boye
who areReaving you to fight in France.roat them like, heroes ,nud they wilt
l ..!00 yur, "Ie''ion when thehour arrives. Nothing you cando will be too good for them. Be proudof them and tbey will be proud of you.
p.uim r meir. country and proud ofthemselves. -

"A f 'a..... .AW an,, - M a au.j vi comrori nnupleasure and I am going back to th.eold, the mud, the shelling, the ga, thsnow, the monotony of the front. But
J. ' ,"'et ere. men of America andthere is nowherc'else at present thatthey or I should wish to be,"



GREAT FORGE

HURLED UPON

ITALIANS AriD

THEIR ALLIES

Aimro-Germa- n ; Forces Direct
Main Efforts Against Srenta

' Sector and Make Gains Not
Commensurate With Losses

DRIVE TO SOUTH HAS ;

WON ONLY SHORT GAINS

General Haig Repulses Attack In
Force s Success
ful Raid Making Prisoners and
Taking, Dugout

,

VIEW YORK, December .1-6-
A (Associated Tress) W Tre
mendous thrust by the heavily re
inforccd Austro-Germa-n forces
were again directed . against the
Italians und their allies. Gener-
ally these were well met and re
pulsed though the great rein-
forcements that have been drawn
from the north made the situation
more serious. With the tremen
dous sacrifices which the Teutons
have made In men in these mass-
ed , attacks the gains have not
been great nor have they been
able to. advance far., , Berlin offi-

cial reports claimed that within
the past few days 3000 Italjan
prisoners had been taken in the
sector between the Brenta and
Tiave Rivers. ,'

ON BRENTA FRONT
lesieruays assaults were di

rected most viciously against the
vicinity of Col Caprille and cen- -

of the Brenta River. ; Here slight
C gains' were claimed by Berlin in

the last, official report. In. this
sector both artillery and massed
infantry was employed by. the

;Teutons and the withering fire .of
the Italians and their allies exact-
ed a terrible cost for any ad-

vances that were secured.
In other sectors of the Italian

front all assaults of the enerpy
were hurled back with less effort
but oij the Brenta front the Austro-G-

erman forces were central-
ized for more desperate attacks.
These were met, however, by an
equally desperate resistance.

HAIG- - REPELS
On the Western front evi-

dences of more desperate efforts
by the Germans to regain lost
ground is to be seen but in yes-
terday's fighting no success was
made. On the contrary General
Haig reported to London that his
forces had repulsed an attack in
force on Boulecourt and in a raid
north of that village had captured
a number of prisoners and de-

stroyed a dugout from which an
annoying fire had been maintain-
ed against some of his positions.

On the Ypres front local fight-
ing without definite results was
reported. .

Germany Claims Successes
Dealing with the Flanders front ao

official '.report was Issued iu Berlin
which tells nothing of Uerman troubles

ml losses but dwells upon claims of
advantages gained. This report said
that the British had discontinued their
violent attacks which had beea iu evi-
dence for the last our weeks. The
violent offensive which had been
launched for the purpose of securing

, possession of the eoast and the destruc-
tion of submarine bases war therefore
be eonaldorod closed for the present,
this report said. It added that the
failure of British arms was accentuat-
ed by the "recent defeats that were
administered at Cumbrai."

The effect of the inactivity of Russia
in the war is seen in the ability of Oer-niun-

uow to obtain fats and other
sorely needed supplies from Russian
sources. Germany is also exchanging
metals and chemicals for soap.
New Eastern Advance

Jn the Far Kast the British forces
have started a new advaneeegainst the
Turks, which, is reported to have pro-
gressed some distance north of Jeru-
salem.

Bwitserlaud jvesterday acknowledged
the declaration of the United States
that it would respect the neutrality of
Hwltatcrlaod and replied that it will re-
tain its neutrality and will repel any
violation of its frontiers with its own
forces, . .'

- " - ... V" - aeaaaaaaaaM ia ...
REAL PROGRESS IN

SOLVING OF
U-BO- IS SEEN :

French Minister , of Marine : Is
Sanguine of Final Results But
Warns Against Too Early
Spirit of Optimism'

. -
a

l'ARISV iWmber 16 (Associated
Press) Real progress against the Teu-
ton submarine campaign is being made
by the Allies, declares Georges Leygues,
French minister of Uhe marine. lie
warns that the people must not. take
too optimistic a view of the situation
as there are apt to be weeks when
greater degree of success is secured for
ruthlessness despite the fact that the
Allied tiavies are securing control and
the German naval morale is weakening
nmler the tremendous strain which I
submarine warfare exacts. Further de
velopinent must be awaited with pa
tlcm-- and while he is confident that
the outcome will be as desired he still
feels that there are dangers ahead.

An tat a failure in the morale of the
German undersea erews he said: "I
have noticed, and this has been more
espociully so recently,, the German
crews are less efficient and their
munition .has not. been nearly so ef
fective."

M. believes that during the
past month the demises have speeded
up the submarine campaign to "keep
pace witb the increased efforts that
have been undertaken by the land
forces, and looks for a foiling off in
recent successes at an early day,

.... i. ..

FLOUR DISTRIBUTOR

IS NAMED BY

JjiKW YORK, December 16 (Asso
ciated I'reiw) Oeorge A. Zabriskie,
agent for the Pillsbury flour mills, has
been appointed head of the flour dis
tribution bureau by the food adminis-
tration.- It will be his duty to suer-vie- e

the distribution between the miller
aud the consumer.

Announcement of the appointment of
a uervisor of flour distribution is
accompanied by a statement that this
bureau is expected to minimise the dan-
ger- of flour shortage throughout the

f section so far as can be done .under the
circumstances which surround all rail-
road freight transportation- which
might engender eort time difficulties.

REPORT BOLSHEVIKl, t

- J rr

ARREST AMERICAN

rF.TROGBAD, Russia. December 13
( Associated Prew) Charles !niith of

Ht. member of the staff of John
F. Heve ns, head of the American rail-
way commission in Russia1, is reported
to have beea arrested by Russiaa

Ambassatfor David Francis' has tele
graphed to the American consuls at
Harbin and ladivostok to intervene
in the Hmith arrest ease. Pmtth is
said to be on the trans Siberian line.
The' Bolnheviki headquartera said that
if Hmith lias been arrested it la a mis
take and will be rectified immediately.

ESCAPtfulRIS"

DENIED OFFICIALLY

1'F.TBOURAD, Dwember 10 (Aso
dated Press) Nicholas, the former
er.ur, has not escaped. OCciul denial
of the report which was circulated

is made from army headquar-
ters at Hmolner. Thesa advices say
thnt he is still iu Tobolsk.

Yesterday there were persistent and
apparently fairly well authenticated re
ports that Nicholas had left Tobolt-k- .

willeTrewof
graves of americans

AifKKICAN POUT IN FRANCE,
December IS ( Associated press) It
ii announced here that the American
army is organising a branch whose sule
duty will be td direct the burials of
soldiers and manage cemeteries near
the war front.. AH the soldiers thus
buried and graves will be tabulated
by a special registration service, and
for this purpose two officers and fifty
men are to be detailed from each army
division. , ,.'

HUN

LONDON, December 15 ( Associa-
te.! rrmu Tlo r...-- l XI 1

of Christiunia reports that It is official
ly sratua mat nuuu Norwegian sailors
have been lost in the war to date. The
sinking of two more Norwegian steam-
ers are told In the same despatch.

A OERM DESTROYER
f

There is no danger whatever from
lock ja w or blood poisou resulting
from a wound when Chamberlain '

I'uiu Hal in is promptly applied. It is
au antiseptic and destroys the germs
which cause these disea'ae. It. also
causes wound to heal without matura-
tion and in one third the time required
by the psual treatment. For sale by
all dealers. Bensou, Smith A Co., Ltd.,
Ata. for Hawail.-rAdvertiseiu- eut. .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1917. SEMI-WEEKL-

AUSTRIAN ARMY IS

FORMIDABLE FORCE
' 'MMSBN

Million and Quarter Riflemen and
v . Five Thousand Cannons

In the Field

i AMERICAN ABMIE8 XX FRANCE,
December 10 (Associated Press) The
eorrespondctit of the Associated Press
at . headquarters has ascertained the
numbers of troops which make up the
maa .power of the Austro-Hungaria- a

forsee, awiinst whlek tk VnitmA u.....
are about to pil their men, following
mr mmi oeciaraiion or war.

In Infantrv h n,i.i .l i.
able now to maintain in the Held 1170
battalions of Infantry, giving a total
of approximntely 1.200.0(H) riflemen. Ofcavalry, there are 240 squadron, rep-
resenting approximately 50,000 troopers.

The artillery branches are able to
maa 5'0 fi.M pieces, IWO light howlt-aer- s

and 0l"J heavy guns, which guns
are available at the present time.

. ..: , ...
JEWS LIBERAL IN

E

Call for Ten Milliop Oversubscri-
bedAnother Campaign Plrnned
NLW YOKK, December 1 (Asso-

ciated Pre. The csl) msde iion the
Jews of the Knifed Htates for a fund
of fen million dollars for wsr welfare
Work has been oversubscribed,. It was
announced last night. In New York
alone more than half the amount , re-
quired wns subscribed.

', Immedintoly the success of the drive
for funds whs made known, it was an-
nounced that work, would be launched
at once upon securing a fund of ifty
million dollars from amonir American
Jewa during the coming year.,

.. - -.- .-

Kaiser To Give Nice New .Peace
Terms To Allies

V LONDON, December 10 (Associated
Pfess) Art unofficial telegram has some
fws-JIorlin- v through' fJen'ejuiwitser- -

land, stating that the Ksuer1 nriHioses
to Issue Christmas aetuee la the
form of a final-penc- e offer, and that
u mis oner, airucteu to tne enemies
of Oermahyir tsjected, he will seek
to blare ' remioniiihilitv tar fiirtliAr
bloodshed on the Allies. . i

'

WASHINGTON, DMeniber ' IJAe- -

sociated Press)-i-Th- at the ordnance, sit-
uation of the Americas army at home
and abroad is better than the investi-
gators, had expected to find was tbe
statement today, of Senator Chamber
lain, chairman of the senate subcom-
mittee looking into war and jiavv ad
ministration. Oeaeral Crosier, head of
the army ordnance burean, and ' the
chief witness so far, testified at today's
hearing that the principal slowness in
supplies has bees ia furnishing heavy
arms which require-tim- e for manu-
facture. - -

Senator' Chamberlain believes that
the t'nlted States is profiting by the
mistakes of the Allies, .

'

WASHINOTON, December 15 (As-
sociated Press) In a brief statement
Issued today . Food Administrator
Hoover said that he will reply later to
the declaration of Claus Spreckels be-
fore senate investigators that the East-
ern sugar refiners have been discrim-
inated against in the sugar price fixing.
Friends of Hoover said that be will not
by any means be found on the defen-
sive, and that the statement will be
merely explanatorv.- -

E

Penalties For Rodiek and Schroe-de- r

Not Yet Named '

SAN FRANCISCO, December
lrees) ' upon

(ienrg Rodiek, former Oerman consul
at Honolulu, and H- - A. Schroeder, elerk
at the euusulutc, both of whom have
pleaded guilty to the charge of viola-
tion of the neutrality law in the India
conspiracy case was coutinued today
for a week.

. STEAMSHIP MAN COMING
TOKIO, December " 13 (Associated

Press) Assistant manager Bemis of
the San Francisco branch . df the T. K;
K., will become manager of the Hono-
lulu braaeh of the T. K. K. He will
go to Honolulu with three or four Jap-
anese assistants. ',. . ,

tans
,.'y

1

Lands
Claim Balkan
Countries H ave
Overabund anc e
To Draw From

AMSTERDAM. December lo, .
(Associated Frees) Austria has no
desire to acquire Balkan territory
but doe want to. draw sustenance
from the surplus supplies of cattle .

and grain which it la claimed those
countries hae,t is the assertion
which la published In Vienna In the
Neoe Frslpresse. f ',

While Austria has' no dedgna to .

selts Balkan territory,' the article
ears. It la Its purpose to use IU In-
fluence toward the. formation of
satisfactory governments for both
Rumania and Sorbia without inter-
fering with their actual self gov
arnmentk . Through , this the Ana--
trlant would enjoy, a fooling of so-- '

curity. On the other hand An- -'

trie will not permit any extension
of territory on the part of either '

'Serbia or Rumania.
What Austrl really desire, the

article continues, is to have a sense
of security and to bo able to obtain
cattlo and grain drawn "from the '

overabundance - which those coun-
tries possess.' .'

io bHers!

; SAN FRANCISCO, Decfciuber 10

(Associated Press) Promotion to ma-

jor generalships came yesterday to two
brigadiers, in' each., case the promote'!
officer being assigned, to a divisional
command.,. . t, ,'

Brigadier tirneral Reed, ' now at
Cum (i I'pton, Loug Iflsnd. New York,
has beea selected to 'eomrrfnnd the Fif-
teenth Cavalry Division of the Regular
Army, now at Kl Paso. He will havs
the rank of major general. .

Brigadier OeneraJ Cameron, now at
Camp Kearney, near San Diego, will
commaad the Fourth .Infantry Division
of the Regular 'Army, now forming at
Camp-- Oseeui ' Henla has been.

io rank'. '.'

ORAFTlisii
'

ARE ROUNDED UP

New Circular Has Magic Effect
On Draftees

SACUAMKNTO, California, Decem-

ber l(i (Associated Press) ''Form
Five" a eireular used by the adjutant
general In rounding up' draft regis-
trants who have failed to answer the
summons of local boards for the men
to appear for physical examination
and fn file claim for exemption has
had a magic effect iu bringing a
rosponxc trom these registranta, it was
said at the adjutant general's offifliee
today.

This form has resulted in three or
four meu, nho mthe local boards bad
made futule endeavors to reach, re-

porting to the adjutant general's of-

fice every day in person, by telegraph
or bv letter.

AfW wnrnlna the registrant that
he hns failed to avail himself of the
privileges extended under the draft
regulations, the circulars states:

"You will report to the office of the
adjutant general within Ave days from
date of this notice. . .

"Failure to comply will cause you to
be listed as a deserter, from the Uni-
ted States Army, with all the penalties
applyiug thereto.

Those who' have reported and hare
been accepted for service have been
sent to the Uational Army cantonment
at Camp Lewis, near Taeoma, Wash-
ington, and credit has been givea the
local board where the man' was regis-
tered. Any excess over the origins 1

quota of the board in the first craft
will be credited o'n the quota in the
second call, la eases where there hove
been substantial reasoas exemption has
leen granted en levno aiter
failed to answer the summons Of the
to have "wilfully ignored the call for
local board. Some who were believed
military service" have been delivered
to the military authorities.

FALL fSwALUS

ZE

Corporal Babloy, Ninth Company,
Coant Artillery Corps, fell from the
cement retaining wall on the Waikikl
side of Nuuanu Stream, near Bere-tuni- a

Street, earlv yesterday evening
and suNtaliied painful bruises on the
face, lie had aot been drinking, but
unroutl.v had been scuffling with sev- -

erui soidiors in piay when, the acci-.len- t
occurred. '. '

I'uptain Baird of Fort Kamebumo-h- a

was notified of the accident by
Kmergency Hospital Steward F. I.
Htuveuson aud the injured man was
removed to the hospital there. Bab-I- .

iv has lately been attached to the
Gunner's School at Fort Kamehameha
aud has an excellent army record.

' i

TRUSTEES' CHOICE

LIJVSES ALUMNI

.. '

Spokesman For Kam Graduates
:. Thinks Hawaiian Should

Have Been Named

Newa of the deeiaion of the board of
trustees of the Bishop F.state to reeora
mend Judge F. M. Hatch to succeed
A, W. Carter on the board, under the
terms of the trust deed. If failing to
please the memiiers of the Kameha-
meha Alumni It has been the hope
of these graduates of the school sup
ported by the Income of the Bishop
F.state that someone of Hawaiian blood
should be appointed, this desire rising
out of the opinion Aeld by msny that
the original purpose of the Princess
Panshi, la- erestlng the trust, the edu-
cation of youths of Hswaitan parent
age, is now being lost sight of.

R. M. Duncan, a prominent member
of the alumni, voices this feeling in
the following communication to The
Advertiser)

.'F-dito- r Advertiser For the last
year, the Kamehameha Alumni Assoc-
iation has been striving to get some one
of Hawaiian extraction to be appoint-
ed as a member on the board of trus-
tees for the Berniee Paiinhl F.state.

''There have been a great sonny argu-
ments in- - favor of having a Hawaiian
representative on the board, but I see
In vmir isne of the other day, that
F. M Hatch's name hns been mentioned
for the place. .

Boms Failure lowswhere
"If after thirty years, the trustees

6f the Berniee Pnuahi Bishop Estate
fail to Tin a suitahle man among the
graduates of the school to serve on the
hoard in the interest of the Hawaiinna,
there must be something radically
wrong in the training and educational
syntcm these men received at the Ka-
mehameha SchooN. under the control
of our most faithful and trusted (and

Aloha Hawaii") board of trustees. ;

''We havo 'tried to carry on ftnr no-
tation in a quiet and peaceable way,
but I see that has failed again and we
will have to eontinue our agitation with
?reater force. This reminds me of my

days ef bucking the ceuter
Hues and we arc going to keep on
bucking; that chance may corao some
day 'they may fumble the ball In
our favor.

"We hare sat for many years at
this festive board loaded down with
the good things of life waiting to be
served but the plums do not seem to
come our war. Why is this, if I may
askt Is it because we haven't howled
loud enough for a little that was due
qst At this stage of the game I .would
like to ask the board of trustees' what
qualification a man should have be-
fore he .can become a member of the
boaorable boarnV Are, not, these, om,
of the nualifttationa: ' "J 1

t.t n- - . a .jt Vi..
0

- i. irusiees must noi vim ins
xvuuni except op sueist occasions.,-- .

"K. They must travel on the main-
land ood reside ofi the other . islands
permanently. f ...'
Absentee Trustees ';

"At one time during the life of this
faithful board three members were
away from the Island of Oabu, eon'
tiuunlly for periods of six months at
a time. ,,,t.

;

"fader these qnalincatioQS, the Doo.
F, M. Hutch aiust be preparing for
another trip to Washington, D. C, to
represent our sugar' interests theTO
thnt is well enough or Mr. Hatch,
because he will get hie fees' just the
same, but how about the business of
the estate, which must , take some of
his vuluable time every week. ,4.,y.:

"Now surely if the beard weire-carryin-

ont tiie. real wishes of Mrs,
Bishop, knowing the agitation of the
last year, they would have, nominated
a Hawaiian or n in place
of A. W. Carter, who has resided 00
the island of Hawaii as directing
rannagur of the Parker Ranch. Isn't
it so, 'the devil with them'.

"As long as we have the control of
the cow we are going to milk ber In
our own way and paes the milk around
to our friends. ;

Bow About Punaaou
"Do 'you think the Punahou Alumni

Association or any Other school would
stand for this kind of a slight that
you have put upon onr racef Not for
a minute.

"The board of trustees is constituted
of five members and why not the minor-
ity be represented by members of Mrs.
Bishop's racef Can they not flod ont
in the Territory who may answer the
qualifications f On the present board
we have three attorneys or politicians,
(including the prospective candidate),
one stock broker and a business man.

"Being a olitieiaq seems to bo the
main qualifications of a man before be
can become a member of the hrfeoratjle
board. We demand and will outioue
to demand recognition etea if; we have
to take further stops."

--.'.'
FFICES

SWAMPED BY PATRIOTS

WASHINGTON, December IS f As- -

sociated l'ress) Swamping the recruit
ing offices in of themany. parts

. .
coun- -

4 A I 1irj, muru were large eniiaimenta today
of men takinnr art van i rta a
opportunity to enlist, the order having

M .... 1. . 1. . .
. jorin

...in ... aser .
roaay. no

.
enltst- -

uoiiiB Tim u acoepiea except rrom
those whose drafting ia very unlikely.

Secretary of War Baker recommend-
ed thnt all the men waiting to be en-
listed todav shall ha' tiinlii' " - v 1 r it
though the day pusses before they can
UP

The recruit dennts In rninv tund
cities were overcrowded and the equip

r rnruuing was exnausted.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to
euro blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES io b to 14 day or
money refunded. V Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINBCO.,St.LotU,,
U. 8. A.

Policemen Discover

It's Hard Job

To Beat The Dutch

Soldiers Rush Quard and Leave
Ship and Complications Arise
and Follow Thick and Fast At
Police Headquarters

Seventy Dutch soldiers who were In
Honolulu yesterday on their way to
the-- Nederland Fast Indies where they
will serve the Holland government fo
a. lengthy period of timeh rushed the
guard which was ntationed at the gang-
plank of the veel on which they, are
travelling and made their way to all
seetions of the city, disregarding the
orders of the superior officer who had
refused them )ermission to go ashore.

The' mea made their dash from the
ship at two o'clock while their officers
were at dinner aboard ship. When
the officers who had
been plnced on guard earlier in the
day reported the turn of affairs to the
higher officers there was a hurried con-
sultation among them, following which
they communicated with Fort fhafter
by telephoae. They were advised to
notify Sheriff Charles H. Rose of the
trouble, which they did, and he in turn
notified all patrolmen on their beats to
pick up all Dutch soldiers and send
them to the station from where they
wnulu be returned to the ship. --

Mix-ups Follow Fast
The officers in charge of the soldiera

bed, however, forgotten to notify the
sheriff that officers
had been granted shore liberty, and
feeling that they were entitled to go
where they wished, naturally remain-
ed in the btiHiiicia section while the
others strolled out into the less dense-
ly populated suburbs.

At two-thirt- y o'clock the telephone
at the police station began to ring
and there was no let-u- p until late in
the afternoon. F.very policeman in the
down-tow- n section bad a couple of
Dutch soldiers on his hands. But the
wagon was out, for there had been
similar calls previously, and it was
necessary for the patrolmen either to
walk their prisoners to the station or
else remain aith them until such time
as the hurry-u- v. agon could conveni-
ently relieve them of their charges. '
Non-com- s Mak Explanation

At three o'clock they commenced to
arrive at the station in two and threes,
all of whom explained to the captain
of the watch that they were

officers aud as such were en-
titled to shore liberty. Most of them
.poke Knglish well and they were told
if such was the case the better thing
for. them to do, would be to return to
the ship, aud obtain a., properly, signed
pass from their superiors. .:
, Easwr raid .than dune.j however, for
fhey had o more than stepped ut of
the station: that they were again pick-
ed up by other putrolmeu' and return-
ed to the station where they had been
unljf few minutes Itefore.' la many
instances their faces were not recog-
nized by the receiving sergeant 'a ad
they wore given the same instructions
they hud received only a short time
before. . .:.
y It was not until three

officers had appeared before the
eergeaut of the watch on as many

that the light began to dawa
asd it was realized that It was impos-
sible for them to ever reach the snip,
for they were sure to be taken into
custody by some one who was not
aware of their rank or their visit to the
station. '

tSo It was decided to send
them all to the waterfront in the pa-
trol wagon where those who were en-
titled to leave could be givea properly-signe-

pusses while those who were not
could be placed aboard.
Enlisted Men Absent

But the men wanted were still at
huge and the only ones who had been
returned to the ship were those who
were entitled to shore liberty.. The
privates were reported late last flight
na being in all of the residential see-
tions of the city, while hele and there
a stray one would be picked up and
delivered to the vessel. '

It was estimated by the police that
about half of them had beea returned
to the ship at ten o'clock last niht
although it was believed that the re
mninder mould return voluntarily be-
fore morning. ''

When asked why the mea bad dis-
regarded orders and left the ship one
private, said they had not been ashore
for eighty days not since they had
left Holland and when they learned
they were to remain here, for a con-
siderable length of time, the tempta-
tion was too strong and most of them
just had to put their feet on terra
firma, if only for a miuutei that they
might not forget eutirely what it was
like, ,

The men were a well behaved lot
and other than walk through the streets
Of the city for what they termed "ex
ercise," they created aot the least dis-
turbance. The police any that not one
ugly word was spoken bv those who
were rounded up as the result of the
general order, and all seemed to treal
the affair as more or less of a huue
Me- - .

MAKE ISLANDS DRY

A movement has heou started by the
Hawaiian Protective Association to
secure prohibition for the Islands.
Kecommeudations asking for a "boue
dry" Hawaii have been prepared and
nill be handed to Prince Kuhio, Del-
egate to Washington, who is president
of the axsociatiou.

According to the Rev. Akaiko
Akaua, a director, the aim of the asso-
ciation is to protect the Hawaiiau
raie against destructive elements and
to educate them toward better econoin
ic and social conditions.

It was mentioued yesterday that a
petition sigued by 120 persons, asking
thHt congress make Hawaii "bone
.Iry" was sent to Washington by Xhe
nssovitttiou on the last steamer,

II., Ill - - .

WAR C0C1L

COORDIIIfiTE

'.1
.1. esasssa- i- ..L

Secretary of War Announces im-

portant Plans To Bring About
Greater Efficiency In Move-- 7

ment of Supplies To Armies -

COLONEL HOUSE IS HOME ' '

AND REPORTS SUCCESS

Head of Mission To' Inter-Allie- d

(
Conference In Paris Says UniA
ted States Influence Is Para-
mount With Allies - H

:

WASHINGTON. December
' fess)

Following along lines similar to.
those that have been chosen by
the Allied conference recently,
held in Part!" and at which . an
Allied War Council and. Allied
Naval .Council were' determined
upon, there; isto be a war coiin-- r '

cil of the war department at
home. Thi announcement of ex-

tensive plans for a coordination
and cooperation of the depart-
ment and the! officers of the army;
was made by Secretary of War.
Baker yesterday. ., t

AUGURS EFFICIENCY ' :

, All matters relating to supplies
and the movement of supplies for
the armies at home and over the
sea as well as all operations be--v

tween the armies in the, field and
the War department are to be co-

ordinated under' this new plan. It'
is expected . that it, will bring

and an absence of contllct that ..
will prove highly, valuable and
expeditious and add greatly to .

efficiency, The secretary an- - '

nounced that this new council
will be composed pf the secretary
of war, assistant secretary of war, .

the chief of staff, quartermaster
general, '.Major Weaver who is
chief of the coast artillery : and
Provost Marshal Crowderv i

JACKLING SELECTED
The secretary of war also an-

nounced the appointment of Dan-
iel C. Jackling to take charge of
the construction of ' the govern-
ment explosives plants which ar :
to supplement those of, private
manufacturers and are to be built
in the near future. --

'
v. - ; .

Jackling is rnanaging director
of the Utah Copper Company and
the - Ray Consolidated : Copper
Company at Ray, Arizona, gen- - ;

eral manager, of the Bingham-Garfiel- d

railway and the, Ray &
Gila Valley railway and an officer ,

or director in more than a score
of other great business concerns.
In connection" with the Utah Cop--

'

per' Company and the Kay Cop- - )

per Company he has had a broad
experience in great construction
work and he , is a chemist and w

metallurgist as well. He ranks as :

one of the otrongebt men in the
copper mining industry and a a
master of executive In,. great...
building undertakings. " Avi -

j MISSION RETURNS ".':'

J Colonel House and four of hi
colleagues who formed the United
States delegation tc the Taris In--
ter-AHi- Conference arrived iu
New York yesterday on thiir re-

turn journey and are expected
here today or tomorrow. In an
interview givea out' upon his ar--:
rival at the pier he said tliat the
objects which the. mission had '

been sent to accomplish at the
conference had been '"successfully
and satisfactorily brought to .a '

conclusion." ' ' ; ;
; :

Colonel House addel that "in
England and in F,rance the influ-

ence of the Uuited States is para-
mount." :' ' ' - '

TOKIO, Japan, December IS ( Asso-
ciated Press) Retired Vice Admiral
Hideo Takeda left Japan oa the lastTV V .t.... I. . i .

United States.

! i
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IS KM
ftopajjiftda 'Widely Circulated

and FoDUiace is Bema Edu
cated To Meet Wishes of Lead-
ers of Radical Faction 7

M SHOWN RY

, RELEASE OF fftlSONERS

Duke' Alexis - Expected To Be1

. ".; Made Leader Under the Aegis
Of Germany Is View Entertain-- .
ed Bv Petroarad CorresDond

December 15LONDON,
Tress) The object

of the Boisheviki is to restore the
monarchy in Russia, at least, pos-

sibly, to' recreate a despotism
which will be itself dictated to by
Germany.. A string propaganda
tn nrenarc th Russian rwnnl fnr" r V ' 7 "7 rr- -
this reversion and a return to an

' absolute monarchy has been car-

ried on fof some time.

, Mien is the opinion ol the I'e-- :
trograd " correspondent of the

r :1 rl' 11...

ed here as substantially correct.
This correspondent outlines his
views in his despatches yester-
day which also announce that the
civilian German prisoners now
ncia in Kussia are to De released
at once, under orders of Premief
Trotzky, to be repatriated in ex-

change for the release 'by Ger-
many .of four, thousand Russian
officers, held as prisoners of war.

The real aim of the Boisheviki,
becoming more and more appa
rent as the nlans nf their leaders
iire wnrtmer mir ia th riecrnra..
tion of the Romanoffs. ' For over
a month the various publications
under control of the extremists
and their German leaders ' and
backers have been working up
popular . sentiment in favor of a
teturn to power of some member
of the former reigning house, th-- t

It test publications being almosr
outspoken in regard to the idea."

It has been this propaganda
which brought the Boisheviki in-

to clashes with the social revolu-
tionists and the social constitu-

tional democrats, resulting in the
elimination of representatives of
lite latter from the higher cont-
ra, hds in the army and their seats
at the council table and in high
office. The. flocking of many to
the side of Korniloff was the di-

rect result of the discovery of the
Ultimate aims of the men who
have seized the reins of govern-
ment.

APPROACH SUCCESS
'' "The Boisheviki are on their
way towards the accomplishment
of another coup," wires the cor-

respondent. "They will soon an-

nounce ihe , restoration of - the
throne and already they have the
populace, half won over to an

of the plan."
A popular rumor, was in circu-

lation, on Thursday that the
Grand Duke Alexis; is about to
be ' proclaimed Emperor, to rule
under the aegis of Germany.

fiepona that the Bolshe-Viki- s hnve
)een successful in defeating tbe force
which, bve gathered under Korniloff
Were' In circulation la l'etro(rrad yes-
terday, beiun tabled here. The reports
were officially given out by tbe

that Korniloff had been de-- f

eatvd at JJieljjorod and had been foreod
bin k uon Yaailislil.

'Further report here say that the
Bolshe-Vik- i bav occupied Tonionov-ka- ,

near Bielgorod, and Kaluga, a hun-
dred mile southwest of, Moscow.

A Jfmiter's despatch say that
premier Trotsky announce that if an
armistice with the German ia conclud-
ed tbe 'Buasiau commissioner are
empowered to. negotiate for peace.

Olga linmaiioIT, former (rand duchess
and daughter of the txttnt, 1 aerl-usl- y

ill In Tolxilhk where the Boitiaa-of- f

Live beca iii detention.

I Cttfft tYfnn r
1917.

i i

SHIPS IS GREATEST HEED
"'. Prau) Skilled orVmen to

build Teasali and American crow to man them when and aa fast aa they ar)
comploud at the knat problem which are facing the nation . In tta effort ttf
win tha war la th opinion of Raymond Kevna, of U ehtpplng
board '

. . ., ... ; .......
(

la a itatotnmt issued yesterday Stereo laid that 'contract had D,n
for th eoastroetion of 4000 Teasel tf aU typo, naval and merchantmen
armored and nnarmorod, of wood and of tteel and of groat and amall tonnage, t

' "For tha completion Of tbkso ToaaoU thoro' are needed 400,000 structural
worker. The are abtoluteiy required to bring aa early completion and to con-
quer th inbmaxlne menace. .-- ,.. .

' Whoa the ablp mo ready men to man thorn will bo needed. At proaont
alxty At percent of th crew of American Teeeel ar foreigner and on tbd
nw Toaaols American cltlien wUl b wanUd for officer and for crow aa well.

POSTOFFICE APPROPRIATION BILL
PASSES HOUSE TO SENATE

iVoember 13 (Aaaoriated Pre) The pnstoffice api
prnpriatioa bill, Tarrying expenditure of nearly a third of a billion dollar wa
paMed by the houM of rcpreeentatire yMterday and will go to (he enat
today.

ArrOmnanving the budget upon which the bill waa drafted the report of
Secretary Burleaon was presented and he showed the eonditioo of the depart-
ment financially at it beet.'-

The audited rerenuea for the pact year, inrhiding th revenue from money-crde- r

and pootal-aaving- e buitineiui, amounted to $329,72A,U6.3fl, an increase over
the preceding year of $17,608,427.53, or 3.66 percent. The audited expenditure
amounted to 3ip,8."18,718.40, aa increase over the preceding year of $ 13,63 V
0A3J16 or 4.4S percent.

The audited expenditure above stated Include for service
performed dad supplies purchaeed during the fiscal year 1917. and $13,357,950.97
paid in 1917 payments ia of obligations incurred in previous yean
which it waa impracticable to adjust during those year. .,

Statement a to the operation of the department show that the coat of
maintaining the postal service during the fiscal year 1917, after all outstanding
obligations for that year have been adjusted aad paid,' will amount to approx-
imately $317,425,44344. .On this basis, after deducting tho losses by fire, burg-
lary, and other causes, the revenues for th fiscal year 1917 will be $12,240,487.16
in execs of the exuendituree. The difference between this amount and the
audited surplus is duo largely to payment mad In 1917 to rural carrier in
excess of compensation earned under the law for service performed in 1915.
Tneao payment were made pursuant to an act of eongro. '

EXPECT WILSON TO

ACTflEXTMONDAY
aassBSaBBi

Message on Railroads Anticipat
ed and 1$ Rife

On Administrator

WASHINGTON, December 15 (As-

sociated Fress) Oeseral belief prevail
about the eapitol that President Wilson
will on Monday present to eongresa a
message whieh calls for the unification
of the transportation lines of tbe coun-

try. At that time it is expected that
he will announce his decision a to the
necessity of such action and it ia ex-
pected he will ask that the urgent

be recognised by congress.
Hpecalition i rife aa to whom the

administration would select aa railroad
administrator and a number have bee
mentioned a probable appointees
These include Secretary MeAdoo, bee-r- e

tary Lane, Brandei and Hughes.

PACIFIC REFINERS

DECLARED FAVORED

Claus Spreckels Claims Coast
Refiners Given Distinct Ad-

vantage In Price Fixing

WASHINGTON, 1 (As
aociated Tress) Testifying today be-

fore the senate subcommittee invest-
igating the sugar shortage, Claua
opreeaeis said taat tn raeme coast
renner nave an advantage over the sonatod Press) The senate today
rasters refiner because of the price- -

' "greed to abandon attempt to make
fixing done by the sugar committee. the bill leasing oil lands apply to Call-H- e

declares that the committee has and Wyoming, preserving the
provided a t differential in favor
of the Pacific interest. The favored
refiners, he said, are supplied from Ha-
waii.

HAVANA, December 15 (Associated
Pre) Actual declaration of war
againat Austria in the form of a proc-
lamation from President Meuocul ia ex-
pected today.

'

Following the action of the
of representative the senate yesterday
passed the war resolutions whieh the
president had asked. The of the
senate waa unanimous.

-

CALLED SATISFACTORY

WASHINGTON, December It (As-
sociated Press) Chairman Chamberlain
of the house military u (fairs committee
said today that the statement of Gen-

eral Crozier, head of the ordnance bu-
reau, before the investigating
committee show reasonably satisfactory
conditions in the war department, con-
sidering the atate of affaire, at the be-
ginning of the war, and the lack of
preparedness for quick military action.

TO CURE A COLD ONE DAt

take LAir.A'rivtf fcRoMo QfJlriH'
(Valilets). Druggist refund money it
it fail to cure. Th (iguatur ol
U. W. CROVK it on each box. ed

by the PARIS MliDlCIflH
Ca. 8L limb, V. 3- - A.
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INTO POIR OF HUN

Witnesses In Conspiracy Case
Tell of Practical Enslave-

ment By Kaiser Folk

SAX FRANCISCO, December 14

(Associated Press) How one Hindu
sold five of hi countrymen into the
acrvir of Germany to help the German
scheme of stirring up a revolution ia
India was told on tbe witness stand
today by Har Charaa Dai, one nf the
government witnesses in the India eon.
spirary'ose now on trial in th fed-
eral court.

Har Charaa Das testified that 'Barn
Chandra sold him and four other to
Germany for $10,000. He said that
the conspirator practically enslaved an
employe of the Hindu newspaper
Gadr, which, the prosecution claima,
Germany financed in order to incite
the Hindu to friction with tbe British.

Har Charau Das is one of the group
of Hindoa alleged to have gathered
in San Francisco and later been sent to
Los Angclea to meet German agent
who were concerned with tbe sailing
of the Maverick. Tbe iudietmeata and
district attorney's statement implicate
Har Charan Daa and other in the gen-
eral plan to take money and muaitiuns
to India through the Maverick expedi-
tion aud by other means.

SENATEGiVESUP

STAND ON OIL LAND

WASHINGTON, December 14 (As- -

lands iu these States which are in con
tnncroy for naval use. Condemnation
of existing claims waa decided.

The shields bill for leasing water-powe- r

site upon navigable streams
liHncd the senate and wns sent to
tii house todav.

This action tiy the senate is consid-c-i'- d

a serious blow to. the interests of
t'i.' Honolulu Oil Company and the
stuck in the local market felt the ef-- f

t to some ettent. It wa weak on
imiIv advices of tbe probable action.

The Honolulu Oil Company has been
in controversy with the government
omt the question of 'patent for it
holding for many month and had
looked to the bill that was pending in
tbe yuate for relief and an early y

of tha difficulty. The eompanV
would slose more than seventy percent
of it bind if the agreement mention-
ed in the above despatches be carried
Ollt. ':

The total holdinga of Honolulu Oil
Company ar 3S40 acre pad the land
affected by the withdrawal amount
to L'7W. . The company would likely
ai.to lose toe whole or a, part of tbe
money held in escrow In New York
pending settlement of title on claims
sold to tho Standard Oil Compaay.

HUNDRED MILLION FUND
IS LEFT WITH PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON. December 14 (As
sociated Press)-t-;ongre- ss todsy passed
a bill extending the time within whh--
rresiilciit Wilson mav suend the
$100,000,000 fund until 'June 30, 191$.
The appropriation originally lapsed at
i iic eiiu or

CHILDREN OF POLAND
TO HAVE RED CROSS AID

IlKKN'R, December 14 (Associated
I'l.ssj 8t.ecinVally for the relief of
starviug I'olisb about whose
snlT.-rin- heart-rendin- tub's are reach-i-

tho- ou'side worhl, the (Aioericau
h'- l Cross today remitted for hsadqUar---

here 100.000 to b sieat imme- -

di.itoly in gotting food to tho cUildrfO.,

COSTS OF WAR AND
FUTURE NEEDS ARE
TOLD TO CONGRESS

Document Presented To Congress By Secretary of Treasury Teds'
of Enormous Expenditures Already Made and To Be Made and

' Is One of the M6st Important StatiittCaf Writings Ever Given
To a Congress of the United States r " ;; - 1

W'AlHHlKOTON.Deember 1 (Asso-eiate- d

'Press) Cortgres' wa Informed
by Secretary MeAdoo Iq hi anaual re
port thfet $S,lL,H,20S,fflJ. mnst be pro-
vided in addition to fnnda from taieD
and bond issues already authorised In
order to. make estimated receipt for
th flseal year ending June HO, 19IH,
equal disbursements. If this deficit U
met by a new issue of bonds, th total
amount nf securities to be issued in
the neit seven month i estimated at
$.90i,433,50. .

For the neit fiscal year,' ending Juni
30, 1910, the estimated excess of dis
bursement over receipt is $7,027,973,1
9K0. -

Huge war expensea and ' loan to
America 'a A Hie at the rate of a half
billion dollar a moath have made thes
estimate masy times larger1 than any
ever prevented In a secretary of the
treasury ' asnnal report. Of the $12,310,.
000,000 estimated ordinary expenditures
ror th year ending next June 30,
$11,527,000,0001 for war purpose, and
the proportion is about the same for
the fiscal year fading In 1919.

Greater Economy Necessary '

So far th nation ha borne the
financial burdens of the war well, says
Secretary MeAdoo, owing to healthy
business conditions, and the valuable
aid of tho established federal reaerve
system. In the future, however, In-

creasingly greater habit of economy
must be developed by Individual and
business institutions, de-
clares, and "business as usual" can-
not be adopted as tbe guiding principle
of the war. People must save and in
vest In government securities to avoid
postponing victory.

ttn thia. admonition, Mr. MeAdoo
proceed o cite the enormous figures
of government ' receipt and expendi-
ture which are the fruit of war times.

Total estimated receipts for the cur
rent fiscal year ar $12,580,732,800,
which, with a balance in the treasury
last June 30 of $1,000,983,301, makes
a total of $13,47,71fl,lrtl. Most of
the receipts, or $8,6X0,000,000, are from
sale or bond and war savings certifi-
es tes? ordinary receipt are $.1,880,000,-000- ,

largely from war taxes: and the
Panama Canal income is $7,000,000.
pearly Nlnteen Billion

Ordinary disbursement are esti-
mated at $12,310,295,223; loaua to
Allies ia the --year at $0,115,000,000;
public debt disbursement at $.'121,000,-000- ;

and Panama Canal expenses,
making total estimated dif

bursemrnt $18,715,919,055.
In order to allow for a balance in the

general fund of about $500,000,000 next
June 30, eongresa must authorize rais-
ing of about' $5,640,000,000 additional
fund. Thi figure, together with 1he
$3,000,000,000 of ' authorised but unis-
sued Liberty Bands, and $0(13,000,000
estimated receipts from war savings,
Make the $9,909,000,000 which Mr. Me-
Adoo believe Americana must loan the
government between now and June 30,
1918.

For the next fiscal yea;, ending June
30, 1919, the secretary estimated re-
ceipts at $3,176,000,000 and disburse-
ments at $12,804,034,440, exclusive of
allied loan. Thi makes a $7,627,000,-00-

excess of disbursement. If th
present rate of loans to Allies ia con-

tinued in the 1918-1- $ fiacal year, $0,000,-000,00-

additional would be required.
Estimated interest on. bonds to be is-

sued that year is $385,000,000, and e
fronted expense of floating the bond

$28,000,000.
Thus if the deficit i to be met by

bonds, $14,040,000,000. worth must
between July 1, 1918 and June

30, 1919, in addition to receipts from
war savings.

"While these figurea represent the
situation as it appears today," the
secretary says, "it should be borne in
mind that the exigencies of the future
msy cause changes, particularly with
regard to the estimates for the War
and Navy departments." The esti-
mates on which the secretary bases bis
figures are made by the various gov-

ernment departments.
Oost Thirty -- U Billion
' Tbe outstanding fact, apparent from
these stupendous figures is that the
cost of the war to the American peo-

ple, including allied loans, for the two
years ending June 30, 1919, will be at
least $30,000,000,000.

To the great task facing the country,
Secretary MeAdoo call tho people witlj
these words:

"What is of superlative importance
in the readjustment ' that must take
place 1 that our people shall be im-

pressed with the necessity of economis-
ing in th consumption of articles of
clothing, food aad uel, and of every
Other thing which constitutes a drain
upon the available supplies, material,
and resources of th country, everyt-
hing wasted now i little abort of
criminal.' " , '.(

Popl Not Aroused
"Ho far a I have been able to ob-

serve, tho America people are not suf-
ficiently aroused to th necessity nf
economy and bf saving in this really
seriou time, not only In the life of
America, but of th nation of the
world. Pp to the present there has
ben a relatively tmall denial of pleas-nre- ,

comforts, and convenience on the
part-of- th average citizen. II is
drawing upon the general store of sup-
plies Is the country with almost the
same freedom as befor America came
into tbe War, Thi, eagnot . continue
without serious hurt to the nation and
to th world. The great' flnaucial op
erations of the government cannot be
carried forward successfully uuless the (

lcopi or ine i nueu riatc economise .

la every possible direction, save their
money nnd lead It to tha government.''
Bond Bailer Denounced

Secretary MeAdoo donounccd bur-tbiu-

of Liberty Bond who mil ihiir

bond when they do not imperatively
Wed money, .'
"It is by actually lending money to

the government and not by merely
promising' it and shifting the load to
some one else," he said, " that the
eitir.cn really helps irt this great timo. "
Ho added, however, that he did not
mean to discourage legitimate tradidg
in government securities,

Mr. MeAdoo expressed the hope that
additional funds to be raised during
the balance of the year be by bor.l
Issues rather, than by taxation, sarinc:

"It is my earnest conviction that th
general economy of the country shou'd
be permitted to readjust itself to the
new revenue laws before consideration
should be given to the imposition of
additional tax borders."

Of the possibility-tha- t interest rates
on future .Liberty. Bond issues might
be raised, the Secretary said:
Higher Interest TJnwi .

"If a situstion should develop where
the government could not sell converti-
ble and partly tax exempt' bonds upon
a four .percent. 4aia, it woujl, 1 be-

lieve, .become necessary to scrioasly
consider further revenue legislation. In
my judgment an increase in the rate
of Interest of such bonds would be ex
tramely unwise and hurtful."

Secretary MeAdoo disclosed that he
intend to recommend to rongress later
in th session constructive and
tory laws to prevent capital from going
into public or private enterprises

for the war.
- "It may also become necessary," he

added, "to concert some constructive
measures through whieh essential cred-
its may be provided for those indus-
tries and enterprises in the country
essential to the efficient and successful
conduct of the war. The subject re-

quires the best thought and study. It
js receiving the most earnest considera-
tion. ' " "- -

Resources Ar Abundant
"The rourage and resources of the

nation are so abundant that America '

success in the- - war is beyond question
if they are properly orgauized and in-

telligently used. The economic ami f-

inancial condition of the country was
never so strong and America's spirit
was never more aroused to the iniiort-nnc- e

and necessity of going forward,
resolutely and regardless of sacrifice,
te the accomplishment of the great task
to which God has called us. ".

The Federal Reserve System received
Secretary MeAdoo 's enthusiastic praise
for It part in the war' financing pro-
gram. He pleaded for further strength-
ening of the reserve system by the en-

trance of state banks and trust com-

panies.
"Intelligent men all over the cou-

ntry," he said, "are beginning' to real-
ize that the financial power of the
United States should be strengthened
to the utmost limit if we are to meet
successfully the tremendous strain
upon our resources occasioned by our
own part in the war and by the cred-
its which'it is essential that we should
extend to tbe foreign governments

with us in the war and if we
are to be equal to the demands, in
large measure, at least, of world lead-
ership which will inevitably be thrust
noon us a a result of thia war.
Must Consolidate Power

"Financial strength can come nlono
from a consolidation of the financial
powers of the country under one ho-
mogenous system. It cannot be had
under the present arrangement, involv-
ing a it doe forty-nin- separate bank-
ing systems or banking controls In th
I'nited States. In the fedoral system
we have the one cohesive 'and power-
ful financial organization in the coun-
try, in addition to the federal sys-
tem we have forty-eigh- t systems, au-
thorised and administered under tbe
luws of each of the states of the union.

This is a serious element of weak-
ness ami will be proven so wheu the
test of a great responsibility and need
comes. We must be prepared, for a
larger measure of international '

Mm our resources in the future
than, ever before in tbe past. Bolf-intere-

alona should' compel every elig-
ible stste bank in the country to tak
membership in the federal reserve sys-tur-

But in addition to that in this
grave time of national peril, patriotism
should combine with aelf interest to
make them take that course.

"It ia my earnest hope that tho
state banks of the United Slate will
see thi question in it proper light.
They have been joining ther federal re-
aerve system, recently in greater num-
bers than ever before, but progres
should now be even more rapid. Tbe
federal reserve law is now so liberal
to state banks that they get nothing
but advantages by joining the system,
while they- are bound to suffer serious
disadvantages, epoclally in time of test
ami trial if they remain outside."
Stabilising Foreign Exchang

The secretary disclosed that neutral
countries have entered cordially upon
negotiations lookiug to stabilizing for-
eign exchange rates without shipping
from the Uuited States the gold which
has been accumulated here in the last
few years. At the time he prepared
his report, none of tbe negotiation
had been completed.

Uuder the government's system of
forbidding gold exports except under
license by the federal reserve board,
Secretary MeAdoo explained, "the ex-
portation of gold has not been permit-
ted eaeeept in those eases in which

circumstances have seemed to
justify the issue of liceuscs for its ex
port. The department has not, how-ever- ,

rusted contcut with a negative
policy of prohibition, but has initiat
c. u seri-- s of negotiations having for
puipoM tue ; substitution or arrange
lueul which, while holding; the uttcus- -

nity for liirgd export of gold, would
yet stabili. . tho exchanges (letween
the United Slates aud neutral

AllidcJ Kavy

Council Is

Now Created

Members. Will Coordinate

Operations and Report
Repdaflendations to, Gov-

ernments'. : . 1.
' 'V

WASIITNOTOX. December i4(Ai-aociate-

Press) Creation of an allied
naval council was announced from
Paris yosterdsy in a despatch .received
from Admiral Benson who Is in attend-
ance at tho Paris conferences as a rep-

resentative of thi country. Th plan
follow those outlined by Lloyd George,
the British premier in Pari and af-
terward and has tho support Of naval
officials and th Navy League in thi
country. !'." ;,

Powers Not Executive .;'."'
The" pnrpose bf th allied naval coun-

cil will be to coordinate operation just
a will the allied war council coordi-
nate land operation. Thi power will
not be excuriv but the member wil
report the- recommendation of this
council ; to their respective ' govern
ments for final action. '

The day following his return from
Paris Lloyd George outlined tho pre-
liminary plana for such a council ia a
speech to tho house of common in
which ho said:,
Lloyd Cfoorgo Explain '

"That I why w bave come to the
conclusion that the mere machinery of
liaison' officer which we had, that the
occasional meeting of ministers and
chiefs of staff once or twice a year, is
utterly inadequate, .utterly inefficient
for the purpose) of securing real coor-
dination, and that your must have a
permanent body constantly' watching
these thing,' constantly advising npou
them, and constantly- reporting on them
to the government whether as to the
French, Italian, or Russian front.
Nary Haa Need

"With regard to the navy, I can as-
sure my right honorable friend that
representation of the . navy 1 not an
afterthought; it 1 essential that all in-

formation regarding naval operations
should be known to these military ad-

visers. That ia a different thing to the
establishment of a naval council and
to coordinating naval strategy.' A good
deal can be said for that. We are suf-
fering from lack of it now, anybody
who know what ia happening in the
Mediterranean could tell that. There
is a great deal to be aaid for a si mi
lar cpuncil dealing with naval strategy
to that which Is set' up for mllitsry
considerations. But that ia a very dif-
ferent thing."

Teutons Gain But --

Lose Advantage

In Ypres Fighting

Enemy Takes Six Hundred Yards
of Trenches From British But
Are Expelled At Bayonet Point
In Furious Charge

LONDON, December 15 (Associated
Press) Heavily reinforced Gerinau
forces, strengthened w Ltd artillery, as
Well as Infantry are now operating mi
the Western front. Despite tho rein-
forcements the Allied lines are hold-
ing weil.

Intense fighting occurred in tho
Ypres sector yesterday, much of tho
engagement being fierce hand to hind
encounters. Early result favored the
enemy but in the latter part of the
day those adavntages were snatched
from them by the British troop at
the point of the bayonet.

Uuder cover of a heavy barrage nid
In almost overwhelming numbers tii't
Teuton massed forces were hurled
sgainst a considerable front in the
Yprea sector. Tho assault succeeded
in taking advanced trenches to a width
Of six hundred yards. The British fell
back in good order, reorganized and
with a strong reinforcement rushed the
trenches and recovered them,

In the vicinity of Bullecourt the
Teutons were conducting a violent ar-
tillery- fire throughout the day in con-
trast to the weakness in big guns and
ammunition which waa displayed in
thi sector before the recent Russian
armistice negotiation

!. Although the nature of these nego-
tiations were not disclosed, it is under-
stood they relate to investments in the
Uuited Slates by neutral capital and
to restriction of imports from ne-
utral. The secretary explained that th
I'nited State - now holds mora than
one third of the world's goldvmonotary
stock. .

OTOdlt To Allies
Up to one week ago credits extend-

ed to. allied governments amouuted to
$:t,HKH,006,000. The latest loans have
been at four and one fourth percent,
but Secretary MeAdoo explaiued that
"thia rate iu turo will be further in-

creased ia case there should be higher
rates of interest paid by the United
States during the continuance of the
war for the moneys that it may Invest
ib tho purchase of foreign obliga-
tions. "

Both Liberty Loans this year, one
kKrKBtiiig $2,000,000,000, and the

other $.,H08,000,000, have been facili-
tated, aaid the' secretary, by issuance
of short tint certificates in advance of
the ' loaus. The ' bond financing also
was aided by the dosignatiou, of 1903
untioaal and .1343 ntute banks to re
ceive deposits on aceouut of their sub-
scriptions without ' the necessity . of
malting application and being desig-
nated each time they subscribe to cer-
tificate aud bonds and desire to pdy
for them by credit,

ALLIES DRA17
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Lloyd George DeclafeV Vanning
' "of Vfar Itf Queotitir.'bf' Tnhd

arid 'Country Must Retrench
Further If It Be Demanded

SEPARATE PEACE WOULD

; BE AFFRONT TO ALLIES

Germans, Are Still Drunk , With
Waf Spirit dnd Arrogance and
Blazon' Victories To World But

' Carefully Cone eal Troubles

ON DON, Decemebcr 15 .1sf (Associated Press) Steady
progress by the Allies toward the
much desired goal was asserted
by Lloyd George yesterday in a
speech before the house of com-

mons but at the same time he
Called upon the country to1 im-

mediately recognize the need for
retrenchment and to act upon
that recognition. Winning of the
war is a matter of' tonnage and
ships now, he said. lie took occa-

sion tn cxnrm himelf rlearlv
and decisively upon the possibil-
ity of a separate peace made by
r . . . t l.... i. '':anu iiuw bucii aciiuu on
the nart tA Russian wnulil lip re--

i - -
garded. .' " ;

' :ntrPMAMC inpnr.AMT,a a a a a w a w sb

"Despite recent Untoward oc-

currences I hold th"jConvictioit
that we and our allies are pro
gressing towards our much to be
desired goal," said the premier.
"Because of thi art T shrmld re
gard actual peace offers., by Rus-- f
sia at this time, when the Ger
mans are sun arunK witn toe
spirit of war and are still arto-gant- ly

boastful, as an absolute
betrayal of the trust which we
and our colleagues and our other
allies have placed in them.

"German victories," be contin-
ued, "are blazoned to the world
but their troubles have not ap-

peared in any of their bulletins.

"The deadly grip of the British
navy, is Having its' certain etlect.
Th valor nf ,iiir trrumu i mak.
ing its impression. ButI want
to warn the nation to watch the
man who thinks that there is any
half-wa- y house between victory
and defeat. There is none and-ther-

pan be none.
"Victory has resolved itself in

to a question of tonnage. With
that tonnage we can and will win
ana we snail nave tne tonnage.

MUST RETRENCH
He declared hat the nation

must continue to retrench and if

occasion tlcmandcil must make
still ' further retrenchments. Un-

less this be done there must be
greater than ever sacrifices of the
turhtinir mrn nf the rnnntrv anrr - - j
its allies.

WAR EXPENDITURES TO

BE

WASUIXOTOX, l)cMubcr U d

Press) The house toduy or--

dersil an invcstintion of the conduct
6f the war by the war and navv depart- -

incnts, aud of the expenditures thin
far niad and the result obtained, the
investigation to be carried on by a
subcommittee which will begin it work
at once, a similar investigation is
unncr way ny a senate siiDcoramir,Tce.

Tha bouse leader intend to have
Secretary Duninls ami 1ns nrtm-ins- l Im.
Tiruu snu uiiiri..i-- or tuq var-- ;
io'us boards connected with the nuvy
to tcstifv at the hcariii(rs.

UNNECESSAEY WORDS
Why wints word sml ailvprtixhift

spare in ilesi-ribiii- the inuny points
of merit lu t'liamhei-lui- Coiinh Kent-Th- e

most fastidious are sutis-(le- d

when we stnte Hint it cure cold
nnd coughs from any mime, and that
it oontaiin absolutely no uarrolics or
injurious Mibtnt-t.- ' For sulc by all
Healers, ror sale hy ticiiKou, Himtli
Co., Ltd., Attts. for
tioculcut. :
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Kamakaia, Following "Divine" Revelation," 'Repudiate '
All ft

vjoiis' Statements Concerning Queen's' Signature' and Says He1

Signed As Witness' On Request of VPrincess fhere'sa Attor-

neys Andre1 Wsfittrtian and Lymer Withdraw Front CasVatuJ
John F. Colburn Filei Withdrawal of' Application For ProbaUJ

J "Princess" Still Insists That Will s (Senulne
' " '

"Rev." Sam Kamakala, whode name ajppart ubn the allege
will of the' lite ueen LlUilokalanl, of August 29, 1917, aa a witness
to the Queen'a signature, yeaterdi confessed to Attorney L6rrm
Andrews and W. B. Lymef that he did not witheaa' te alleged sig-
nature, but that he had aigned the will at his own1 home at the re
quest of Mrs. Theresa Wilcox Belliveau, popularly known as "Prin-
cess .Theresat,, who brought' tht document to ,him. ' '

. .
'

V Immediately following upon this confession, the law firm ''of
Andrews and Pittman and Attorney W. B. lymer, who were repre- -

, aentfng J6hri F. Cdlburtv named iri the alleged will as executor, pre-
pared affidavit setting forth the acts and filed these, in the name
of Mr. Colburn, withdrawing the application lor probate of th in-- .

'': strument. '.' i ",
' process is mAd
This action was followed last night by an indignant outburst

from "Princess' Theresa, who announced tiat, ai deviiTee; she her-se- lf

would present the alleged Will" for probate. She expressed her
astonishment at $he confession of Kamakaia and staged that hTs con-
fession was false and that he did, as 'at first reported, witness the
signing of the will.' .' . ".'.''Messrs. Andrews. Pittman and Lvmw:' Jit tfe (KAk,u ttUA'.'Ia. a -

indue ii piain' tnai iney entered
the suit in gpod faith' and ' only
anti viusciy examining inr alleg
ed witnesses and 6thefs supposed
to have a direct knowledge of the

' sienine of the alleeed will and
the circumstances surrounding
the execution of the document by
the Queen. As soon as an inti
mation was heard that Kamakaia
was weakening on his' original
statements, he was sent for arlH
cross-examine- d, finally acknowl
edging that everything he had at
first stated was false.

QUICK REPUDIATION
This acknowledgement was

made before Messrs. Andrews
and Lymcr yesterday morning,
whereupon work was immediate-
ly begun upon the preparation of
affidavits and the withdrawal of ap-

plication for probate, the attorneys and
Mr. Colburn wishing their hands of
the whole matter.

"We went into thia natter in abso-
lute pood faith," aaid Judge Lymer
yesterday afternoon, after he and filed
the various documents prepared, "and
we are getting out of it and so is Mr:
Colburn. We-ha- d no grounds upon
which to bane a justifiable doubt, of, v. ...i;.i: k. -- :n it ik....IT IHIIIIII VI lUO fllU, Kllli, II lIO
Mill were genuine, we were obliged to
regard it as the expressed desires of
the Queen and a sacred trust, irrespec-
tive of whom might be named in thu
will as the. beneficiaries.
Will Help Prosocuts

"As soon at this matter of with-
drawal of probate is eleaned up I in-

tend TMronnllv to intaraat mitul f In
prosecuting those apparently in a gl- -

niiwc conspiracy.
"It is possible, of eojtrse, that when

Mr. Colburn withdrawal from tho
case Is permitted by the courts soihe
one of those named in, the alleged will,

s a devisee, will make independent
for probate. At any rate,

something will have to be done with
the document. It is unlikely that the
court will simply allow it to be with-
drawn, because years from now it
might agniu be presented for probate."
Affidavits Explanatory

The affidavits filed were entered for
record by special permission of Judge
Ashford, with whom Judge Lymer eon-suit-

And to whom he explained the
nature of the new developments in the
sensational case. These affidavit set
forth in detail the circumstances under
which the attorneys came into the
case. The original statements mode
by Kamakaia, a transcribed from the
stenographer's notes, are given. ' '

In the affidavit tied by Mr.. Colburn
it is stated that Kamakaia had ex-
plained to him that he had had a e

warnititr bf 'what fate is ia store
for perjurers and accordingly had
been inspired to make a clean breast
of his share in what he states is a eon- -

anirncv
I'ndoubtedly the whole business will

now be brought before the grand jury,
Prtncoas" Will Go Ahead,
When told by The Advertiser of

these . latest '' developments, at six
o'clock Inst evening, "Princess" Ttir-es- a

flared with indignation, exclaiming
excitedly t "What yarn is this; you
must be crazy.

She had not heard of the sudden
turn of events, and was momentarily at
n loss for words. Then suddeuly she
continued "It's some scheme of the
other side; it's all lies. The will Is
genuine; I know It is.

"Hnmeiiiie must be getting at
mldcd "Princess" Theresa

in a voice that shook with: agitation.
"He doesn't sMuk very 'good English
Mini if he says he didn't sign the will
iu the Queen's presence, be doesn't
Know what he's doiug. I only left
liii'i tit hnlf past five this afternoon,
nn.i he didn't sity a word, to me about
the Mill.

"The will was sever taken to Ka-- '
iniikiiin ' house to sign," continued the
"Princess" after another brief sil-

ence. "Jio sigued it ia the Queen's

' J . i . uu , ii.i , i . v VI .
-

presence. I saw him do it myself."
Mho thereupon proceeded to explain
just bowi Kamakaia- - affixed his signa-
ture to the document.

The "PrineemvV eontiaued to claim
that the will waa a perfectly genuine
document until she finally left to tele-
phone her attorneys regarding the mat-
ter. . ... .1

l4ist evening, explaining that ah
desired 10 withdraw her first heated
eonftnpnta 6nv the news; she asked that
mc ronowing rortnai statement be
made for her: ,' ''..

"I was greatly astonished to bear
that Ham Kamakaia claims he was not
hrneht When the Qneen sigaed the will.
I have nlentv of sIH
present and if Mr. Colburn withdraws...tk. fit 1mc wm, i, as a aevisee, wiu present ths
Will for DTobat mvaelf.' '

Other gide Oritlflea' ' '

"7ikrsl halll "KjkAtm nni4 a Aarn.. I..sas,o ta u VApvnv I as

the . Liliuokalani will ease" said W:
O. Smith, oaa of th. imtfui a k
Liliuokalani Trust yeeterday when
asked for statement, "and I under-
stand the attorneys and others inter
cited an hehir nf Mr Piil. u...k.
concluded to. dro it all. I have also
nearu mat ine petitions lu the will
case have been withdrawn, or will ba
withdrawn."

It iB Oil tirttrtftA it niA in la -- n nt
the action taken," said Attorney IJ.
L. Withington, counsel for the Liliuo
kalani Trust. "I believe w ha. I ...m
cieut evidence to show that the wit-
nesses did not sign that paper at the
Queen's home. We had evidonce in
another direction to uiake this quite
certain." -

loseph Lightfoot, auother attorney
opposed to those who introduced the
"1917-will"- . aaiil ha foil Ik.t
kaia would eventually tell the truth,
ror ne reit that feo had been more
sinned against than siuuiug.

.ludgo Antonio Perry said that he
rcu tne case was trending toward a
collapse within the last few days, from

"irmu iid nan in nis posaeasiou.
The1 first intimation Prince Kaluni

anaoie and Col. C. P. laukea, the
QOeen s secretary, had of the purport
C(l "1917 Will" wll.aarlv n'n IK.
log of 8unday, November 11, while the
Queen was dying at Washington IMuccr,
when a letter Was kilal in tklr
hamls from Attorney. Lorrin Andrews,
untrii mr uBjr jjrevious, jn wnien notB
were informed that im.lar th
slons of a will signed by Her Majesty
on August zji, iwiT, John t . Cidburn
had been numed us sola iMtnr ..r tl.
Queeu's estate and was to assume
eharire of the funeral arraiiirements.ri. . . , . . riim ucru men, out witn toe Hhu.low
of a eonrt contest and the difficulties
arisinir from the notice thn Mr rvl
burn was to be oousulted aud arrsnao
ments deferred ufttl ne had his say
so, the Queen's loyht friends were
placed in an awkward )poitlon.

Mee'tincs had to be hrrauirnd unrtici

Sated ia by those 'representing the
arrkira ami th l.;ni,.,v u.,i

,iuoi, nun mr. .oiDurn aua bis attor
iieiicate situations arose

during the week the Queen's body lav
iu state at Washiiieton Place. Kawai- -

ahao Church aud the Palace, Mnally,
ruee was secured uujler which U

was arranged that the purported will
would not be offered for probate until
after the Queen was buried. On the
rollowmg Monday, November 1, the
will was filed in court and the fight
over the tenliOrary adnilnbitraforship
"i"! riiuiiin wua iae aopoin
meut of H. ' Lituola Holsteiu, Instoad
Of 'John Colhurn. tha fmf Tka
brobate Of the purported will was to
have started In '.fudge Ashford 's
court on weeeinoer si.

a

WHOOPING COUGH
When your child has 'whooping cough

be careful to. keep the couch loose
and expectoration easy by giving
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as may
be required. This remedy will hi no

liquify the tough mucus and make it
easier to expectorate. It has been

successfully iu many epidemics
and as it contains uo nareotle or other
injurious substance it 'is perfectly
sufe. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son. Hinith ft Co., Ltd., Agts. fur He-wai-

Advertisement.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

'

. Affidavits filed bv tHe att'nrnrvs fur
John P. COlburn, in his withdrawal of
application for probate of the alWed
will of Queen Liliuokalani and by Mr.
Colburn himself, form Interesting read-
ing, They detail the efforts made by
Mr. Colburn and his legal advisers to
probe the of the signing
of 'the Alleged will before taking any
action under it and show the good faith
in which the Initial steps to secure pro
bat were mad?.

The mnin affidavit filed yesterday
was 'flint of Lorrin Andrews, who
drew n the will for signature under
the; directions of "Princess" Theresa
and into whose custody the document
wa given after the alleged signing by
the Queen in' the presence of witnesses.
Mr, Amlrcws' affidavit is:
Affidavit of Lorrin Andrew

Lorrin Andrews, being first duly
sworn, deposes and aya that he is a
member of the firm of Andrews ft PittJ
man and is one of tha ' attnfn.v.

OhB F. ColhllCn in tha Mlutva.aafitlAJ
proceeding; that early in the month of
September. 117, there-wa- placed in
the possession of deponent a document
purporting to be the last will and
testament of Her Majesty, Queen'

with the request that he keep)
th same until further notice, and de-
ponent whs informed that aaid request
came direct from Her Majesty,, the
Queen; -

'That deponent thereupon kept said
document in a safe deposit vault with
other wills and papers confided to his
eore, and paid no farther attention to
the' same until on or about the 9th
day of 1917, when deponent
was informed rn the public prints of
the serious illness of Her Majesty and
of the probable fatal result of Raid

Colburn Notified
'kThnt I under said will, deponent

knew thnt John F. Colburn was named
as executor; that deponent had not be-
fore' this time enrnmnnicatail M. n.
io aaid John F. Colburn or had aaylj
ouuinuHicauon witn aim concerning
sold .will; bnt, in view of the serious
condition of the Queen's health, be
deemed it best to, notify the said Col-
burn that he had in his possession
written document purporting to be her
last will aqd testament, naming him.
" sum vomurn, aa executor; that de-

ponent therefore requested the said
Colburn to call at his of-
fice and deponent stated to the said
Colburn that he (deponent) wns not
familiar with the signature of the
Queen and would snbmit to him, thf
said Colburn, the said will for the pur-
pose of his verifying said signature;
it being well known that the said Col-bur- n

was, well acquainted with Her
Majesty, having served In her cabinet
and having been an intimate friend;

"That said Colbnrn, upon seeing the
said will, exoreaiad af flr.t hi. ,i..i.i
of aaid signature, but requested leave
to compare the same with a number of
signatures of Her Majesty he had in
his possession and, in other ways, to
rrwj too same oetore deciding what

he wished to do; that on the JUth day
of aaid Colburn again called
at the office of the deponent and in-
formed dODOnent that, in hia nniaiAn
from comparison of the
anq otner information, the said will
had been aiirned b Hr t.i... ii..
the said Colburn stated that he had not
read said will, except the elaua con-
cerning himself as executor; but that
ho had mmuiriil, li.un piffuiiuiCB Ull
each page for the purpose of ascer-
taining whether, in his opinion, the
same had been signed, by Her Ma-
jesty .

Lymer Called In
"Thai thereafter.

between deponent and said Colburn, it
d to associate WilHant B.Lymer with the firm of deponent in

filing said will for probate and, upon
consultation with said - Lymcr, It was
decided that before filing said will for
probate, the two witnesses whose names
were feigned to said will, t J. M.
Kealoha and Samuel K.
should be separately and.If they testified to the validity of said
will, then same should be presented forprobate otherwise not;

"That thereafter on the 13th
day of November, 1117, the said

amuel K. Kamakaia and .1. M. Kealo-h- a

came to the office of deponent andwere there examined, .cparately andpart in a private room in which werepresent said John F." Colbnrn, W. BPittman and a and, attimes, Villiam B. Lymer and deponent;
that the Witnesses were
in the Hawaiian and tnu.i. i.
gnngei by said John F. Colburn, W. Bliftman and William r i ..

"! stating "that on theday. 'Aomist.c . toi7 th.. k..iu.u. a- -ex-
ecuted, an the nrnwn- -. r.t" uu.1 . .
Jesry a tiaoer which ah ,i..iu.i i.
W last will hnd testament and that

" am" executea the same in theirpresence; that it the conclusion - oftheir Statements, whirl,
down in shorthand .rti.i...;,. .......
drawn the same and, on
the Mtli dav of Vni.u. iniT
the said office of tha L,
wi-r- ruud .h
separate and apart, and were aignv.i

nd swam to before a uotary pubhe
a 0iv of the afh'riavit ... i. '
said Mapiuel K. Kamakaia being here-to attached and made a part

Put Away
"That said affidavits were then taker,by deponent and 'riunnnltoH ... .

keeping and Were not seen by anyone
except the of your depOn
eiiti that no one else was made ac
quainfed with the Cftnfenta nt AiKa. ,f
said affidavits, except tho parties hear.
ion mr raa wnen TUKcn;

"That 'therektar ......ml u n ...n. .1......nw.r,i,the ILth dav of Decnmhar 1017 J...
poneut receiveif information that Khm- -

in r. ivamaxaia nail made certain de
mand for large sums of hionoy nndor
eiri HWHtoiicea leading to the bolief tbut
hitt tlf'tt.iuKife'V miukt l..v
eucreasfiil negotiating of snid sums 'of
of moaev: that dcoonent hamedlutulv
consulted with William H. Lymer anil

TUESDAY, DECEMBER
"

AFFIDAVITS SHED SOME LIGHT
OH QUEEN'S! ALLEGED IVLL

EAVQRIHG "PRIUCESS" THERESA

circumstances

November,'

(deponent's)

November,

'signatures

Kamakaia,
interrogated

stenographer

interrogated

JfflJhviU

embodying

denouent.'

hereof-Affidav-

stenographer

call before theml in the 'presence of an
Impartial Hawaii Interpreter! both
witnesses to the will and again, read to
them the affidavits cud obtain a atafe-meh- t

from them as to whether these
were the true facts in connection with
aaid will; :

"That in. accordance therewith, on
the morning of the nth dav of Decem-
ber, 1917, the said J. M. Kealoha and
Samuel K. Kamakaia appeared at-th- e
office of deponent- and there met Joha
F. Colburn. William B. Lymer, depon-
ent Sad rVillinm J. Coelho, who had
been requested by deponent to come to
hia office and net ia the matter of
translation and Interpretation the said
Coolho" riot knowing in what matter he
was railed; that the said J. M. Kea-
loha, upon having his affidavit read to
him, announced that the same waa true;
that he had executed the same and that
he had made the statements therein
contained; ' , y

"That the said Samuel K. Kamakaia,
however, upon the conclusion of the
reading of hi affidavit in Hawaiian by
the aaid Coelho, stated that he had
made thee statements aa they appear-
ed In said affidavit, but that the said
statements were false as to his signing
hii name before the Queen and' that
the said will slgaed by him wit signed
st his bonse, having been brought to
him by Mrs. Belliveau and that, at
that time, the purported signatures of
the Queen were npon aaid dovnmant;

"That when the said Kamakaia was
questioned aa to his deniand for money
made previously to this, he stated that
It was trne and thst he had asked for
sums of money, but thnt now hft neces-
sities had been relieved from other
sources' and that he had received the
snm of isDOO.OO from a foreigner for
the purchase of some of his land; but
he declined to give the name of said
foreiener; '

"That the aaid Kamakaia stated that
he had received a visitation from God
in the shape of a dream that he must
retract his former testimony, and-h-

therefore felt it , was right he should
do, .' .,

"LOR8IN ANDREWS."
Told Circumstantial Account '

The statement ' made by Kamakaia
originally, which he now states is a
tissue of falsehood, showa that. h. ap
parently was

.

most carefully drilled .ia1L. 4. 1 a
iae-- pun ne was to piay. He made the
statement before the attorneys, under

by Judge Ltmer, and
in anch a way that he completely de-
ceived the lawyers and convinced Mr.
Colbnrn that he could be telling noth-
ing but the truth.

Yesterday he admitted that he had
said everything contained in the aff-
idavit, but blandly informed the attor
neys that none Of it was true, i He act
ed, says Judge Lymer, as though ba
were quite unaware Of tha eeriou posi
tlon into which he had ulnced himself
although when he made the original
arnnavit ne nan Deeft warned repeat-edl-

that to make false alatemanta n
art affair of this kind would be a state 'a
prison orrense, . '

Here is what he first told, which he
sbts now is nntruei
What Kamakaia First Said

"Kamuel K. Kamhkaia, being first
dulv sworn, deposes and swys:

"Mv-oum- in Nsmnel K KsmaWal.
I am sixty four (K4) years of age on
me iin or last. September and I am
at the present time living at Pilunui
iinnniuiu.

"Mv profession is a minister nf tln
noM'i witn power to M'rfonn mnrriage
(onrrsrta and f hava tvnan amnl.,v..i -
the Hnwaiian band for a period of over
rorty noj years, only lately having re
siKiieu,

"I remember the 2th of August of
this year and it was a Wednesday. I
attended the rehearsal of the band that
forenoon until something after 11
o'clock and when I came down there I
cnlled at Theresa 'a house on King
ritreet. While there tnlking about cer-thi-

matters, she asked me if I would
be a witness to the Queea'a will. I
replied, I hud no objections' atid she
then asked if I would accompany her
up there with Mr. Kealoha. I object-
ed and said, ' I have no objections In
being a witness to the signature of the
Queen to lier will if she desires to sign
one but I don 't want tO go into her
presence when certain women nre
there, miming them and Which are
Mrs. Iiuikea and another l..iliilhi,
meauiny thereby, Mrs. I.nhilahi Webb.
I further said to her. 'Aside from those
two and if any other of her retainers
were there, I would go,'
Coast Ww Clear

" Theresa immediately went up to
WaxliiiiL'ton Piece and retm-nai- l .Ixini
a hMlf an hour and' reported that the
two women wno I nave mentioned as
beinir obiected to were not' there.

"Nhe then invited me to accompany
ner nynt urea, Licit I illd abd in I
short while1 arrived there iu the pres
ence of the Oueen and thnra war. .it
ting there with the Queen two of her
retainers, Wakiki Heleluhe and Mrs.
Joe Aea, the former commonly known
ns Knhae (the flax).

"As we entered the room Theresa
suid to Her Majesty, 'This is Kama-knia- '

and I knelt down in front of
her feet and kissed her luml Tha
Queen nodded at me and said, 'Aloha'
and she was sitting up in a rbair.

"Theresa then snid to the Queen,
Here ie the will your Majesty, (banded
it to her), and Mr. Kamakaia will he
a witness nad also Mr. Kealoha,' who
had iust then come ' into, tha r.mm
Theresa had in her haads a fountain
pen which she handed to the Queen.

"I then placed upon her lap a song
book of my own composition which I
had taken along with me. "desiring tho
Queen to have a rook at it and where
by I expected she would Authorise me to
compose some other hymns that that I
had not thought of.
Extempore Desk

"I held the weight of the book while
Theresa held the document. Hhe signed
her name st the bottom of the last
page, nud when she got through The-
resa informed the Queen that the law-
yer, l.orriu Andrews, desired ler to sign
upon thft margin of every page and so
the document was placed whereby she
could i en and Kealoha and I. both w it- -

John t. Colburn aud it was Uvuided tojiie.-se-d her sin each page,

18, 1917. SEMI-WEEKL-

' "After she had completed signing
the document Theresa then took the
dnenmcnt from her with the pen and
handed it to Mr. Kealoha while; I put

in immis npon nis inn. He signed
document first snd when he haH s
through ThercsR then reached for the
document ind handed Ft n ma aa.1t
put the book on my hp and the docu-- !
ment nn it anit ..Air I

"I do not remember who filled ia
the date of the signing.

"The Queen stated to us all, TMs is
my will aad I wnnt you to sign with me
a witnesses.'
gaVKswi tn Papers

"I don't know what the contents of
the will are. I hnve never seen it or
read it. Did not know that you (Col-bnra- )

were even appointed as executor
until I resd It in the paper a day or
two ago.

"Phe did make a in tha af.
feet that ' I am signing a will that will
give to iveous (son of Theresa) some-
thing of my estate because Wilcox waa
related to her by blood.'

"The Queen was apparently in good
health upon thnt dny as she was sit-
ting in the rhsir and she had a Jap-
anese robe on.

"From mv observation nt her mv
observation was that her mental con-
dition Waa snrh thnt aha knew what
she waa doing.

"After mv signature, a few minutes
Ister, Kealoha then left and a few min-
ute after him 1 left. I don't think
it was a half an hour before we had
both tone.

"The Queen then said to me. "T
am so glad to see yon" and conveyed
to my mind the fart that she still

that I had been the husband
of a. cousin of hers by marriage.

"in leaving I saw that the docu-
ment that Wa ha.1 airm.il aihiaTh waa
the Queen's will was in the hand of
Theresa.

. "8AMUKL K. KAMAKAIA."
Cnnrarnlstr tha taVlnir tit thia atata.

ment and the certification to it Under
oath. Judge Lymer saya ia his affidavit
filed yesterday:
Affidavit Of William B. Lymei

'William R 1m Kaia S.
duly aworit, deposes-an- says that he
ia one or tea attorneys ror jobs rv vol-bur-

the petitioner in the above-tfn- -

tttlild nralaatnM. that I ,t

at the Offices of Lorrip Andrews, Es
quire, shortly after heeiing associa-
ted in sn',1 mH na tha l:lh Am

Novethber, 1917, for the purpoee of
taainc tne aratemeat or namuel K. Ka-
makaia. OB, Of tha nnmartail mlmrih.
tne aritnasaa. tn tn. t ... Will .J X..t.
ament of her late Majesty, Queen Lili- -. . . i .uosainni; -

"That at that tima tha aaM will
had not been nraaaatan fsp MTAt,ata

but the subscribing witnesses thereto
naa Deen eaneii in ror the purpose of
qetermming i; or the rerts concern-i- n

the execntian at tha aaid will Ka.
fore the same should be filed with the
court; y
'"And denonent aava that tha f.ta

ne stated ie the affidavit of Lorrin
Anarewa, nied simultaneously herewith,
reoordlqg the occurrences in aaid of.
flees 'durinir ' the intnrrncrattnn tit mmlA

Hamuel K. Kamakaia, on sSid 13th day
or movemDer, are true in every particu-
lar;
Had a Good .Story

"That aaid witness related in great
detail with precision and seem-
ing sincerity, many Corroborating facts
tending to prove the truth of hia state-ment-

- and deponent studied his de-
meanor very carefully and questioned
him Closely and vexhaustivalv and hat
came convinced, as a. result of the In
terrogation or aaid witness, aa well aa
that of Jamea K. Kaalnha that tha
signature of her late Majesty had beea
oy oer aignea to-- said will ia the
presence of the said rlamuel K. Kama
KS1B.

"Affiant atatea that the examinatinn
of said Kamakaia was separate and
apart from all others, except counsel,
Mr. Colburn aud t l,murranhar, that
the witness was carefully tautioned to
iuii ins entire' irutn, without far or
favor.-- the importance of his atat ,inunii
being carefully oxplaincd to him.

"Affiant further states that he was
informed 'by Lorrin Andrews of cer-
tain rumors ir daman.la
money being made by-th- e said Kama- -

HBiai woereupon, arter conference be-
tween the aaid Lorria Aiwl mat Jnlm
F. .Colburn and denonent. It at, rfi.i.
ed to send immediately for the two al- -

,r auuacrjuiog WttHCSSCS to said Will
for the purpose of auestinnim? than.
very carefully ip the ofpresence a dis-- i. . . i i . .
uivrvatca ana eomuetent Hawaiiaa in-

terpreter aud deponent states that all
of the statements contained i. th. a.i.i
affidavit of the said Lorrin Andrews
regarding the interview bold on the
16th dav of Decamhur. lui7 uk. .1...ij sr.' .....7- - -- 7, r,j ,M

' .minKnia aaa aam Kealoha are
true of this deponent's own know,.) oeing ax ail times present
throughout said interview; ,

"And further thia affiant ..itk
other than that thia affidavit is filed
in SUPPOrt. Of the- Motion tn alth J.. ...
said will heretofore filed.

r "WILLIAM B. LtMEH."
"Foreigner" ; and Dream

'

In his affidavit. Mr Cidlmra i.ta.
some of the circumstances connected
with his notification of executorship and
'i' o rxercisen ia cneck up thestutrmeuta made.

Kamakaia s ennfauainn ,... ..i.saya Mr. Colburn, came about as the
result of a dream, in which the Al-
mighty counselled the purported w it
nesa of the Queen's signature. An

"foreigner" also bobs into the
tale. 8a vs Mr. ('nlborn.
Affld.vtt of John T. Colburn

John t . Colburn. beinir fi rat
sworn, deposes and says: That he has
read the affidavits of 1

anil William B. Lvmer. and that (h.
same are true;

"That, dcoonent nersonallv a. n... ;...!
the said Samuel K. Kumakaia and J. M.

ealoha at the offices of Andrews ft a
Pittman. on the Iflth dav Of Novem-
ber. 1I7. and with tha aaiil Willi.m. n
I ymer, carefully explained to them the
import 1. me of their teatimnaw nn.i ti...
great tiecessity of their stating the ex
e truth, atatinir to them that
their teetiniony would dtiead the ques
noil s to whether the alleged will of
Her Maieatv. Oueen Liliuuhaluni a.r.,.1,1
he filed for probate of not, and that
both deponent and his attorneys relied
entirely" upuu their trnlhfuluess in this

(i

"1'tiHt these statements hnvinir been
nid to escb witness, separate nad

American Soldiers

Died Bravely

In Cambrai Battle

All tnoineers Heloed Reoulse tho
Foe, Says Official Statement!
warm praise By France1 For
Coolness Discipline. Coorarje

WAtMIIXOTOV, neeember 3 Higi
tribute to the gallant conduct of the
American army engineers ia France,
who were caught ia the German eacir-clin- g

attack on the British lines aea
Cambrai, is paid in an official com
munication from the French govern
ment, received here tonight by cable.
The corhmunlcation follows:

"We must remark nnnn tha t
of certain American soldiers, pioneers

mi worsmen on tne military railroad
in the sector of the Oermaa attack
west of Cambrai on November 30.
They exchanged their picks and shov-
els for rifles and cartridges and fought
with the English.

"Many died thus bravely, arms' in
hand, before the invader. All helped
to repulse the enemy.

"There is not a aino-t-

saw them at work who does not render
warm praise to the coolness, discipline
and courage of these improvised com-
batants."

MAM SAID HE DIDN'T
. ..it ( .J it i

8A.V FBANCISOQ, Decemler 2
Uniteil States Commissioner i Fraacis
K mil yesterday fouad a ma a who ad
mitted that he knew nothing of tho
war uutu a rew weeks ago. Joha Yier
ra of Han Jose.- - arreatM nr failing t
register for the selective draft gave
as his excuse for his aegllgence that he
did not know anything about tire 'War
ana mat as nad heanl something about
registering, but did not know anything
definite. He said he was is Mendo-
cino county when the registration was
taking place. He promised to register
and go te war if necessary, and was
allowed hia freedom.

IEAKME
MORE THAN MILLION

Salaries totalling l,004,8
'
will be

paid to school teachers of the Territorv
ia 1018, cordiag te aa eetimate of th
department of publio instruction filed
with the territorial traaanra - Tla t.tlmate ia baa-- oft a schedule prepared

' in in legislature at tae' rate of
I7S.500 a mot plns-6- 0 a month-fo- r

every thirty-liv- e pupils over 80,000.
Prior to 1917 the-ea- t imate waa baaed
on f.).uuu plua. iGO a month
for every thirty-fle- e pupils registered
after June 30; 1911 v

For 1BJ7 there Waa raised by direct
I...UUU inu,oa.i)o l0,i to- this-wa- a

added 100,000 as school tax on hll
males between twtv.nk.
years. It is stated that In the hexl
yrnr an money needed will not be rais
ed l)V direct taaatirMi l.i.t . .ui...
by the school tax of 3 each oa males.

itpart from the other, both witnesses as-
sented thereto and stated that they
would t. li the exact truth; that depea-ant- ,

being acquainted with the Hawa-
iian language, spoke to each witnesa in
that language anil translated their

to the attorneys ' present, andtlieir statements were also takea in the
Knulish laucuacet
. .VJhttf 00 lfce Uix dJr of November,

I, arier tiieir statements had boeh
transcribed by the . eteaographer, the
said statimenia wara ImiJ.u - . i.- .'(..avwy w mv
said Kamakaia aud Kealoha in the ita- -

aiinn lunguage, at the offices of the
said Andrews Pittmaa, and they were
each, separately and apart, interrogated
ns to whether it waa true before they
signed; that both of said witnesses are
conversant with tha Knnli.l. 1.
mid can read the same, and they read
.in aiiinuviis meiuseives in the Lngllsh
langunge after, aame had been trstis-htte- d

to them in tha Uia.lian i..yuage by deponent
Who It the "Foreigner?" '

"Thut 00 the 12th day of December.
Itl7, di'iM.nent waa' noHfied bv aaid
l.orrin Andrews of the demands of aaid
Kamakaia upon certain " parties for
money in connection with this testi-
mony, aad waa present on the 10th day
of December at the offices of the said
Andrews when the statements of ssid
witnesses were read to them by Wil-
liam J. Coelho in the Hawaiiaa lan-
guage and they wre interrogated con-
cerning them; that deponent in the Ha
waiian language asked the aaid Kama-
kaia whether it waa true that-h- e had
demanded money in connection with bis
testimony in snid rase and had gone to
Koolau on the Uth of December and
had received nine hundred dollars
(!X)0.(HJ) from a fore! ;3e and thnt the
said Kamakaia admitted that ha had
made demands for money and had re-
ceived the sura of ttMKI.OO from a for-
eigner;

"Thst the said Kamakaia aaid he
wished to repudiate the statement he
hud made under 011th on the 14th day

!ot .Aioveniher, tes-aus- e he had received
visitation from God in the shape of a

iresin, wuien warned mm or punish-
ment if he did not do so;

"That deponent further states that
he would not have filed said Will for
probate, on the 1fth day of November,
IUI, hud it not bemi for the state-
ments of suid witnesses that they had
signed snid will in the presence of the
Vtieeu and that she had signed her
mtwi1 i their pr.aeucs, after acknowl-
edging the same to be her Inst wUi aud
testament, to which testimony was

bled n number of rurroLoruUve ftwhi
from other witnesses.

"JOHN V, eOLBlBN."

7 r
DOCIKDMP
AIMRlEiEDO

H. Homer . Hayes . Involved In
Nasty Stfarrdal Through Grand

' Airy Indictment

PLEA IS RESERVED TILL'..
.

"

TUESDAY. Al.tr BAI L FIXED

Name of Man In Case Not Mcn-tione- o

In Irtdictitient E:if
Street Rumors Are Cornrnon

Indirted by the grand Jury upon a
charge of having performed a criminal
ODCratton. Df. H TTAMai-- TTov a Ineal
phyhiciaii whose office ia on fHonth Kinft... . ...
nircer, was arraigned aerore t;irciiu
Judgd" Heea yesterday morning. His
plea was reserved antil next Tuesdsv
morning and hia bail fixed at iL'SOO,
mast be secured at that time; Mean-
time he is released upon bis own re'g-niaaae-

..t, .

Sfot taken ta BUUon 'f
Doctor Hayes ia charged in the in

dictnent which ail Mlnnail airnlnat
hint on Friday afternoon with having
'J i" use or poMtonoua araga and

'having produced criminal
(tboitton upon a womsa. The indict-
ment was sigAed y F.. P. Fogarty, as
foremaa ef tha grand' jury. Upon the
return of the iadintanawt a. warrant waa
hwmed, which was not served until yes-
terday moTsing Doctor Hayes wan nt
men taxes to headquarters and booked,
ihaiirh hi ,taratal An Iha ,,n.
liee records, hot waa ordered to be in
ewtrt St niae o'clock. ' He waa there,
rereaeated br Ioa H. Htranaa aa at
torney.- ': '.- - '

The indictment rhareea tha snocifie
offense mentioned' and' names the
Woman npon whom the offense was nom-irritte- d

but doe not give the name of
the'ntaa whei' was respowsibte for the
woman's eonililiow, aer does it say
Whether tha ooerstioa was lasticrata.t nr
pror.tfred through him. Whilo the man
is thus anSsmed, H waa common street
talk 'yesterday that he is a high city of-
ficial WhMM offia. akrail.t iftrrv Hirrnitv
aad grive respoaaibilitiea. ; " - '

,

Ktnnaf jraaisa ntnrfaJ
Tl Is kWarS thst aft.-- tha anavatinn

bad been performed and the condition
or toe woman 1 aeaita became serious
she Was takes to a local hrarr.it. I an.l
there other physicians were called into
the ease. None Of these are ia any way
implletted in the eaae otherwise than
t witnesses as to her condition when

they were Called la and their expert
opinions on what caused the Illness for
which she, was treated ia the hoapital
S 11 A al.l.k'... aka' .uMM.t, LJ .u. w m h auv j n r.i. miff w

of theal are1 aaid to have already testi-
fied before the grand jury.

"Tlar.nr t IiImum l t ' O

Franklin is said to have presented this
case to the grand Jury and, if the ease
goes to trial. It 14 said that he will con-
tinue in the case and conduct the pros-
ecution Instead of any member of the
city attorney 'j r.fflee. ...
fublle y7aota Proaacntlon

'
j

News of the indictment and arraign-
ment of Doctor Hayes, circulated
quickly through the downtowa sections
yesterday movping and was the aubjoct
of general comment, the demand being
commonly : voiced that- - prosecution
eh mi Id not stop with the physician but
that the maa who ia aaid to be rspon-sibi- e

or the woman 'a eonditioa should
also ba preeecutedi Blame was attached
tik kim ia iu.k fmhtia Maaitnl aa trmt
ly aa te the- pbysieiaa who ia charged
who. navmg eouaagerea. tne die ei a
prospective mtother- - and prevented the
birth f tbeehild. ;

HATHiwAYIS? SOUTHERNER
Howard ' Hathaway," the newly 'ap-

pointed collector Of Internal revenue
frk.' Hawaii ' la a o.ihI,m, l.w l.l.il.
but lately a reaident ef Everett, Wash
iagton, aad is a lawyer by profession.

This ia the information which Col-
lector nf CuktABSS hi. A. rrki.lrli.hu.
collected to ' the new addi
tion 10 tne ivuerai oraciui ianiuy. ;

POLES SAIL FOR FRANCE
R'O DE JAJsElRO,' December 10

( AaaoM&tad Praaa-.- A aiimhaa tt P..I...
reaident here sailed for France early
in October to volunteer for service w ith
the 'Allies.' ' Another contingent will,
soon leave from Hon Paulo.

"W Spells Mean

;Bad Kidneys? .

"Blue, 7 worried, half siiik people
snoutii una out me etuinf of their trou-
bles. Often it la merelv falnltr kirlnav

laetioh, which allows the blood to get
li.a.ia.1 -- a --Uli. a..! . a. -- 1 ,1 ... .

i' iruiauiia inaf irritate tlienerves, backache, headaches, diuciscsj
and annoying bladder Uoublca are
added proofs that the kidneys weed'help, t'se Doan's Backaolie Kidney
Pills. ThOusanda thank, them for relief
from just surh tioublvs.

"When Toiir Bach is timeIi'ement
ber 'the Najve.: (Don t aipiply ask fora kidaey remedy ask. (distinctly for
Doan't Pnrlanhe Kidney; Pills and tuknno other), lV.un's Usui ache Kidney
rilln are sold by all druggists and i,.r
keepers, ur will ba tnsilod on receipt of
finoo by the Hollistor Drug Cu., or
Oonson.rimith Co. agents fur t)1M
uawsuau istam. UUvcrtibtuient)

::
:jf
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ADVISES PLEAS OF

GUILTY III ORDER

10 SAVE GERMANY

Co Defendant . of - Rodiek and
Schroeder Gives Reasons

; For Making Sacrifices .

avoid pucingPcountry
:

. r in even worse light
Lieutenant of Kaiser's Army

Gives Explanation That
' May Explain Action ;

"I think we aa serve oir mm-tr- y

best by pleading guilty and
voiding further exposures ia court

protending. Every nationt at war
ia .bound to bo involved ia con-

spiracies and tbo less said about
these tbo better it will be for Ger-
many.
"WILHELM VON BRINCKEN.", ,

'.Possible explanation of tbo plea of
guilty entered by Georg Rodiek a ail

'. H. A. Bchroeder in tbe conspiracy eaae
owoi trial ia Saa Francisco before

the' federal court ii found in an inter- -

' view which waa given by' Lieut. Wil-hel-

.Von Brlneken of the German
army,' military attache of the- - Baa
Francisco German coagulate, a

at with Rodiek and Sehroeder in
the ease. . He gave thia interview ia
answer to a question of the probability
of pleas of guilty being entered by
himself, (.Frans Bopp,. Baron Eehardt
voa Schaek, Georg Rodiek and U. A.

: Sehroeder. This waa the aight before
the change ef plea.
CHvea Different Aspect .''!'..'

Von Brinekea's' reasons for a change
of plea from guilty to not guilty do
not harmonise very well with the state-me- at

tent here for publication by the
attorneys for Bodies. .. and Sehroeder.
He makes no excuses of ignorance of

, the law, that he and they did net
know they were violating the laws of
the XTnited States, nor does he pretend
loyalty to . the United Htatea after
the declaration of war. He eomes out
clearly and squarely and advisee the
entering of a, plea of guilty' for the
good of Germany. He advises them to

' sacrifice possibilities of freedom for
the aake of preventing Germany ap-

pearing; in an even worse light thai
now, ia order that their native eoun- -

; try be spared the shame land humilla
' tioa .of further and, worse disclosures

... of infamy.--
It was ia the United States diseiplin- -'

'
ary barracks. st'Aleatras Island that
the lieutenant gave, his interview t

.: the'" ban Francisco Chronicle and
relative to it that paper published. the
following:

... V I think we can aerve our country
beat . by pleading guilty and avoiding
further, exposurea in court ; proeeed-- '
ings.ae aaid. . Every nation at war

' ia bound to be involved in conspira-
cies, and the less said about these
case the better it" will be for Ger---
many. But if we don't plead guilty
tomorrow I believe we never will.
Confession Out of Quae tioa

"Asked if he thought it likely that
uy one of the defendanta might sup--.

plement his plea of guilty with a eon
fession, Lieutenant von Brlneken said:

'Confession ia out of the question.
Remember, I am an officer of the
German army. If I were to rcr 1

' would be a traitor to my country.'
''According to voa Brlneken, former

' Consul-Gener- Bopp and Vice-Consu- l

von Schick were advised yesterday
afternoon .,by their attorneys, George

v .; A, MeGowaa and Theodore Roche, te
plead guilty, and apparently were

; ready to accept the advice. Rodiek
and Sehroeder, German agents arrest- -

' ed . in Hawaii, are held at Aleatras
. 'Island.

. Warm To Begin Sentence
"'."Hitting on a low wooden chest,

while Capt. Robert T. Hnow occu-
pied the chair and another visitor

, eat oa tbe bed in. the little room ia
which he had been confined for three
week's, von .Brineken enlarged on his
reasons for pleading guilty.

" 'I want to begin to serve my sen-tene-

he said, 'I want to take my
medicine. It is possible that I will be
paroled or pardoned; this way I am

. held prisoner indefinitely, and if we
7 lose on nppeal, I will have to start an-'- ,

ether term in prison.'
"In a larger room adjoining von

Brinekea's, Bopp nnd voa He hack and
a number of other priitanere sat and

' read aad wrote or paced up and down
m the chamber. Von Brineken was wait--

ing for a final conference with them.
According to, von Brineken, each man
waa ready to sad it, and awaited a

fMU discussion' of the matter with the
.' ethers.'!

BmnggBng Scheme Explained
' ,"Von Brineken explained freely a

report that he bad beea iavolvcd in a
..' plot te smuggle arma into Mexico.

" Tne proposition was advanced to
my secretary and. we refused to touch
it, he (aaid. 'Two men approached ,ns

' with a. plan to salvage two Diesel en- -

tinee t?om a sunken vessel off the
coast.' They said a high Mex-irs- n

official wanted to smuggle lurjre
amount, of gold' into the United States
and wasted us to send machine guna

" Into Mexico.
" 'Jt!did not appeal to me. I felt

that tw adventurers were trying to
induce the eoevilutc to finance a wild
cheo.e, and I eteed it without a

Bouiriit 'a consideration.' "

.FRED tNOOGRASS IS .

V. PM WITH BASEBALL

A.fGEI.EH, November 30 Fred
roo-i;raas-

, for years a member of the
New York. Giants and last season field
rwptain. of the Vernon Tigers, today
turned 'down the offer to manege an
Kastern ' minor league team and also
announced his retirement from baseball.
H nod a rasa will devote his time to the
tnesavemeiil of his lemon ranch near
pxnard. j, ';.'. ,

No Prosecution Is ;

Likely To, Come
'

;

Out of Revelations

United States Attorney Believes
Disclosures Found In Diary of
Geier's Captain Will Not Be
Followed Up Locatlf

. The revelationa of Hun treachery in
Honolulu as disclosed in the personal
diary of Capt. Karl Grasshof , torn-maad-

of the former German cruiser
Oeier, will not be the subject of a
federal grand jury investigation

specific Instrnctions are received
from the department - of .justice at
Washington, according to a statement
made yesterday afternoon by United
Htatea Attoraey 8. C. Huber.

It is the-- opinion tt Mr. Huber that
ho such instructions will be received by
him. because, he says, the most import-
ant features of the evidence revealed
in Grasshof 's diary are directly con-

nected with the charge to- - which both
Georg Rodiek and H. A. Hchroeder have
pleaded guilty ia 8aa Francisco. .

"F. V. Klebahn, head of Haek-feld'- s

shipping department, was not, in
my opinion, involvsd ia the conspiracy
here to such an extent aa would war-
rant the federal grand jury conducting
aa investigation," said Huber. "From
the extracts of Grasshof 'a diary pub-
lished la the papera, Klebaha did not
figure very prominently," he added,
"and I think it is hardly likely that
tbe department of justice will order an
inquiry ia his connection. '

"Bot apart from everything," said
Mr. Huber, "my office ia unable to be.
gin any investigation or prosecution,, in
a certain list of casea, without specific
instructions from the department of
justice at Washington. These eases in-

clude treason and tbe violation of .neu-
trality."

; -

KILCLINE READY

: SOON FOR FRONT
- '',.' v '

Former Advertiser Man Finish-
ing Training At Berkeley
.School Fir Aviators

Willlatn F. Kile line, a former mem-

ber of The: Advertiser staff, is now in
training at the ground school at Berk-

eley, California, where the embryo
flyers are qualified for actual air work
t some of the larger aviation training

camps. '.'',..'''"What I have beea through during
the last sit weeks ia a six months'
college course compressed under tbe
heading of training nt the United
btate Army School of Military Aero-
nautics," K Icline writes to a friend
in Honolulu. "This means six hours
Of lectures a day covering the whole
range of subject from carburetors,
magnetos, and other engine pnrts to
the theory of flight, air currents,
meteorology, drill, military discipline,
artillery observations, wireless, ma-

chine guns', rigtng a plane, tools, ma
terials, and kindred subjects.
Leaves For Front Soon

"I have two more weeks to finish
the school aad then it 's Han Diego or
some other flying school for six weeks
or so and then the Front.

"There'll be less of a strain in the
air at the Front than that under whict
we have been and are now the strain
of examinations. We cover a subject
in two days and get. an examination
on it oa the third. Not that the work
is slipshod. Far from it. It's thor-
ough, hut oh. hnw himhwIv!-- i -

"The barracks building is just out-
side tbe universfty eampus and we use
the university facilities for elasa work.
Of course we ore getting drill regular
and have to be as speedy about grasp-
ing the rudiments of what an oflieer
should do and be as we are about what
an aviator nhould know.

"There are about 400 flying cadets
(that's our rank) in the school. A
class of fifty graduates about every
week and s elass of somewhat over
that' number enters every week. The
course is eight weeks in length, all
preparatory to aeutal flying at an
aviation school." ,
Two More Called

The aviation section of the niilitaay
service seems to be tbe most interest-
ing to the young men of Honolulu.
Word wn received yesterday of two
more who bave been ordered into
active service in this department..

J. Wilson McCrillis. membership sec
retary of the V. M. C. A. for the pair
year, received special orders yesterday
to report for duty at once at the ground
school at Berkeley as a member of the
flying corps. The preliminary training
of army aviators is given at the ground
se.hooli M'ben the men have qualified
there they are sent on to the aetual
flying schools at the regular encamp-
ments for aviation training.

MeOillis is a graduate of Clarke Col-
lege, Worcester, Massachusetts. He
was a member of the Y. M. C. A. foot-
ball team, and has been populur with
his fellow secretaries and other friends.
His absenee will be felt at the Y. M.
C. A., but all of his comrades are glad
to speed him on his way into (he .na-
tional service.

Clement Hmith, son of Mr. and lira.
(i. W. Hmith, is another Honolulu boy
who is 'now in aviation. He has been
ordered to report at Fort 8am Houston,
Texas, for training ia tbe flying school
there, lie U at iiresent ou the main
land. . I

ANOTHER LIBERTY BOND
ISSUE BEING PREPARED

Allen Chickering, brother of Miss
Msrtha Cbiekering, well known In Ho-
nolulu, lis been suuiinoued to Wash-
ington by Secretary M.cAdoq, to con-
fer with a group of prominent buai
ness men concerning the next issue of
Liberty Loan Bonds.

Belgian Children : .

Find Sympathy. J
Among Ilonolulans 4,

Creche of Hawair Is Assured As

Result of Tag Day When Wo
men and Girls Tag Thousands
On City Streets

The Creche of Hawaii Is an establish-
ed fact. Hubscrlpt'ons'of 40L'0 were
secured yesterday toward this humani.-tsria-

undertaking ' for the Belgian
children by the men ami women of
Honolulu and the rest of the island.
Of this sum $741 was realised from the
plant sale and to the $4020 must' be
added $!KM) which was subscribed ear-

lier in the week, prior to Friday after-
noon bringing tlfe total acknowledged
last night to ti9M. Reports yet to
come from the' other islands will still
further swell the 'Tund. ' .

Very early in the morning yesterday
the womenknd girls who were helping
in the sale were on the .streets with
their taga and emblems, and In a few
hours the passerby who did not wear'
a tag or some emblem ef the Belginn
day was a rarity. The tags were sold
for any sum from five- - cents ap, aad ia
one ense one single paper tag brought

--ft. .'.' ,.-
Over 4000 tags were sold, while of

tbe other emblems 230 bar pins bearing
the colors of the Allies, 100 service flags
for those who have relatives la the
military service, and lL'O tiny woolen
golliwogs were purchased by the em-sen- s

of Honolulu. .'Five mentha have
been spent by Mrs. J. H. Emerson in
preparing for this day, and ber labors
brought their reward yesterdaywwhen
the establishment of the Creche of Ha-
waii, the dearest project of ber gen-froii- e

heart, was assured.
HomeOf the contributions were sent

in ways which made them particularly
interesting. One , little boy of about
five years, sent in $10, which waa "all
his own money", with a little note
written by himself la letters about aa
Inch high, saying quaintly,."For the
Belgians." Fred. . Two Japanese work-
ers in Ewa Mill sent in five dollars,
signing themselves "members of the
Ewa chorch." Many other letters and
checks have been received by Mrs.
Emerson. " '

; ...
Flower Sale Helps

Tbe sale of flowers frooi the Moana-lu- a

gardens began at Lanlakea yester-
day morning before eight o'clock, and
the larger part of tbe stock waa gone
before ten. The fine grafted mangoes
were sold almost at once, and some of
tbe large handsome palms and huge
fern, baskets brought excellent prices ia
almost no time at all.

The sum realized at Ijmiakea was
$741. This does nut include the sum
obtained by the sale of flowers oa the
streets. All tbe flowers and the beau-
tiful array of plants were a gift from
Mr. and Mrs, 8. M. Damon and Miss
May Damon and the Honolulu Construc-
tion and Draying Company gave the
services of two men and a team for the
day to deliver tbe plants to purchasers.

Mrs. Emerson extends her thanks to
sll who have bellied ber in the follow-- ,

ing words:
Helpers Are Thanked

"Mv very special thanka are due to
Mr., Mrs., and Miss Damon for their
wonderful gift of plants and flowers
from the Moannlna Gardens.

'
, '.

"To Mayor Fern for tbe uae of the
entrv to the rity hall.

"To Mrs. Gignonx who has taken
the whole responsibility of the plant
sale, to her helpers and to the pretty
little flower sellers on tbe 'streets.

"To Miss Helen Alexander who al-

lowed us the use of her theater at
Laniakea.

"To over one hundred interested
friends who sold tags on the streets,
including tbirt.v-thre- Normal Hchoot
girls, twenty-fiv- Punahou girls and
twelve High school pupils. v

"To Mrs. W. I,. Htsnley, MJame
Desnnuee and Beatrice Fineke who bad
linrie at headquarters. .'

"To many pupils of - the Normal
school who made over 1000 Belilan
t:iga, as did alto Waka Han, whjb? Itna
Knn made at least 1500. and the' many
1'idies. who have brought, tbe. number
C'f fair ui to about 4500, ;

t-
- '

"Mir. Will E. Fisher for eonduet-i"'-

the auction, to Mr. J. N. -- Emerson,
"hose efficient nid was Indispensable to
tie Hticcea of our day and last but not
laHt to the preiis for its generous' sup-
port." '.,

VOTE ON PROHIBITION
IS EXPECTED TOMORROW

WASHINGTON', December IS (As-
sociated Iress) Tbe constitutional
amendment for prohibition will lie Up
iu the house (or vote Monday. ' Today
the bouse passed and sent to the sen.
ate a resolution to take a reeeaa from
December It) to Januarv 3.'

The
Acts like a Charm

a
the en apeclfle in.

ad

ftk iu 11. a0, 16.

'" - - -

;. & Correa rTo Take
Over of V

& Say

WILL BE -
. IN NEXT

To Secure Fine
In Heart of

' '' '
i; ' .'

t Changes of general Interest to tbe
publie are coming to the shopping dis-

trict about the first of the year unless
reports Which are current should prove
false. One of- - the best
known houses of the Fort Street busl

is to go into new hands.
On or about the first of the year the

business of Whitney k Marsh, Ltd. Is
to be taken ever by Ferriandea k Cor-
rea, say reports that have not been de-
nied by 'any of the interested parties,
although, at the store of. Fernandex

Correa, Frank M. Correa aaid yester
day ' afternoon that he would prefer
neither to connrm nor deny the report
at this time. He admitted, however.
that he, was aware that the report hail
become current. Neither was any. de-
nial made at the Whitney k Marsh rs
tablishment.
Two Btorea For Time

It ia understood that af-
ter the first of the year the business,
stock and fixtures of Whitner Marsh,
Ltd., will be transferred and turned
overto Fernandez k Correa and that
firm will proceed to dispose of the
stock and will sontinue at the present
Whitney Marsh store In the same or
a similar line of business. . Pending
the disposal of the present stocks' of
both houses the younger firm will, it is
expected, retain its present store at
the corner- of Fort and Beretanla
8treta.v ;'.'V' - .'.'Tbe store building of Whitney k
Marsh wa only recently enlarged and

improved with additions at
the back and above and modernised in-

to one of the moat attractive
of the city. lr-i- s an old, long

established and substantial business
that has iong held and deserved the
confidence1' of the shopping public aud
the business interests of the rity.
Coma Forward Rapidly

Joseph V. Fernandex and Frank M.
Correa are; buainess men
of the younger element of the city. It
is not long ago that they were clerks in
a local dry goods house and left those
positions to enter business on their own
aneount.' (Their'" Home of Linens and
Fancy Dry Goods" at the corner of
Fort and "Beretsnia Streets in the Har-
rison building thex have made a dis-
tinct success and their business ability
and integrity Is attested by the fact
that they'' are able thus to take over
one of the larger business interests of
tbe city so quickly.
' The new location will give them
larger and better than
they have heretofore enjoyed.

T.

Enters Army As
V

John T. Carey, electrical contractor,
and- widely known la Honolulu political
circles entered the United Htates army
yesterday as a recruit in the First
Company Corps. Carey is

for service in tbe branch
of the army thai he ha chosen, being
aa expert electrical engineer. He was
a candidate for tbe board, of super-
visors in the receut election, having
made the race on tbe Democratic ticket.

Two others who entered tbe same
branch of the service yesterday are Al
fred Burlem and Manuel Bouza.

James Henderson of Hilo has beea
appointed a member of the
board for District No. 8, Hawaii, to
succeed Dr. H. B. Elliot who resigned.
The has been approved by

in a cable received yester-
day by Capt. F. J. Green, draft oflieer.
Henderson is president and manager of
tbe Hawaii Mill

, --f- '.:

BUYS
Territorial bonds in the sum of $50,-00-

have been by the Army
National Bank of Kehoflclil Barracks,
it was announced yesterday by Col.
Charles territorial treasurer.
This bring tbe total of bonds sold to
478,000. -
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ELEANOR LYSER HEROINE;
BREAKS H AWAII'S RECORD
Little Honolulu Miss Swims the

Hundred In 1:17 Flat Ludy
Langer Farewells By Beating
Kruger and Breaking European
Time In 500 Meters

Eealanl . 74 polnU
Outrigger Olub ....... 63 points
Hui Nalu . . . . . . 3 polnu

Healaal won the two nights' swim-
ming meet which cjosed at. the Y.' M.
C. A, aixty-foo- t tank last night. The
Outrigger Canoe Club was a close sec-

ond, while the once formidable Hui
Nalu waa outdistanced throughout,
earning but three points during the
whole , meet. With Duke" P, Kahana-moka.o-

of the racea, he being unable
to compete owing to- the orders ct his
physician, the Hui Natus made but a
sorry showing.

There were a number of close and ex-

citing events last bight, the girls stag-
ing particularly two thrilling numbers.
One Hawaiian record waa broken last
night, when little Eleanoa Lyaer of the
Women's Auxiliary made the hundred
yards in 1:17, the previous record being
1:20 I S. The pride of tbe Outrigger
Canoe Club waa treated to round after
round of applause as "Dad" Center

ilped her out of the' tank, and
ter's smile stayed with him the re- -

niainder of the evening.
Ludy Langer On His Mettle

. Another exciting event was the .lOO- -

meter race between LiUriy Langer, un-

attached, and Harold "Stubby" Kru-
ger. Prom start to finish, it was seen
that Langer meant to make some kind
of a showing, even though he has been
out of the swimming game for two
rears or more. He signalied hia fare
well, for Ludy goea to the Schofield
military- - training camp next month, by
breaking the former European (Eng-
lish) record.

.Langer defeated Kruger by' one lap
aad sixteen feet, tbe requir-
ing twenty seven laps and sixteen feet.
World and American record is 6:61 3 5.
The Kuropeaa record, bath with four-
teen turns, being 6:66 4 8, while the
Ludy made the rlstance la 6:83 2 6.
This race waa thrilling and exciting
yet, withal, even though Ludy Langer
was generously congratulated, to hi"
game young opponent weut also healthy
icunds of applause.
Belay Baca Decides Meet

,The'0-yar- d club relay race between
the Healauis and Outrigger waa also
an, exciting event. Stubby Kruger and
Kelil, the List two mea to take tbe wa-

ter for the victorious Healanis, brought
their team and club the victory and
laurels not only in this event but for
the who) meet, for bad the Outrigger
won this l. M event they would have
raptured the meet by one point.

Although coming second ia the meet
the' OutriKfferitee ahould be congratu-
lated for their showing, for the organi-
sation has but only recently gone into
the swimming game. Given another
year and perhaps less it will easily take
first place in any meet in Honolulu.

There waa a fair audienee present
Inst night, although it eould bave been
better. Htill, everything went off
smoothly and, considering that .there
were eighteen events on the program
there were no long waita be' ween num-
bers. Tbose responsible for the meet
and the officials are to be compliment-
ed on the whole performance.
How It All Went

The events went oft as follows:
150-Yar- d Open John Kelii (H. first,

time 1:89; Dickson Hitchcock (O), see-nn-

and Stanley Warren (O), third.
Won bv two lengths.

Backstroke Harold Kru-irr--

(H), first, time 30 r Albert Har-
ris (O). second, and C. Dudley Pratt
(O), third. Kruger won this event eas-
ily and without belug pressed at any
time.

N'ovjee Howard ("Free-kles- "

Hmith (O. first, time 28 4 6; A.
Carroll (t. K. Knginners), second; tt.

. Mackenzie (O). third. Hmith won
tv' a length, having led all the way.

SO Yard Brcuststroke for flirls Hel-
en Martin Ol, firnt, time 1:31 4 5; Rose
Koberro (Palnnia). second, and Edith
Kenn (P), third. This wae easily Miss
Martin's race. rhe led all tbe way,
finishing three lengths ahead of Miss
Roberro. On the last turn Helen
thought she bad reached tbe end and
bunir on to the tank eupport. Discover-
ing her mistake, she started out afresh

nd easilv gained her lost ground.
Ernest Cook Is Soma Swimmer

220-yar- for bovs under fifteen
Krnest Cook (O). first, time 2:68 2 5;
Albert E. Mineville. Jr., (0, second,
and P. Mann (OY, third. Won easily
br Cook, who. finished four lengths
ahead of M.ineville. '

40 yard open John Kelii (H), first,
time 10 4-- Ronald Watt (O), second,
and Albert llnrrie (O), third. Thia
was a very close race between Kelii
and Watt, the former winning out by
a small fraction of a foot. It was nip
and tuck throughout.

for girla under fifteen
Marlon Dowsntt (O), first, time 18 8--

Thelma Kenn (P), aeeond, and Eleanor
Lyser (Women's Auxiliary), third. A
very close race between all three girls.

500 meters open Ludy Langer, un-

attached, first, time 6:55 2 5; Harold
Kruger (11), aeeond. No third entry.
European record broken.

100-yar- breaststroke open Frauk
Kichardson (O), first, no time given;
David Kahsnamoku (HN), second, and
R. N. Hauderson H0), third, George
Kane (H), finished first, time 1:22, but
was disqualified by the judges' for us.
Ing the same' old "scissors" he had
going on Wednesday evening. He was
a Jul! length ahead of Richardson.
Eleanor Lyser Breaks Record

d open Ronald Watt (O),
first, time 27; Albert Harris (O), see-oa-

and Ah Kin Yes (H), third. This
waa a elose and exciting race between
all three.

100-yar- aovlce-- Jack Hjorth (H),
first, time 1:07) C, Dudley Pratt (O),

second, and Ronald Watt (O),' third.
Also close. " ..-- ' .

d open John Kelil (H). first,
time 47.3-6- ; Francis Bowers (O), sec
ond, and Albret Harris (O), third. Also
a close race.

High diving exhibition The Judges
and Glenn Jackson forgot, to announce
the results. Robert - Fuller, Jack
Hjorth and "Smiles" Dndoit, all Ilea-lan- i

entries, competed. Fuller parried
off the honors easily, with the two
others breaking about even. '

100-yar- ladies open Eleanor Lyser
(Women's Auxiliary), first, time 1:17,
breaking the Hawaiian record of
1:20 13; Josephine Hopkins (O), aee-
ond, and Gerd Hlorth (anattached),
third. ;

220-yar- open Ah Kin Ye (H),
first, time 2:3 15; Dickson Hitchcock
(O) aeeond and P. Chapla (O) third.
Ah Kin Yee, - Honolulu's champion
Chinese world swimmer, won easily by
two full lengths. Great applause,
Pratt Is Boms Plunger
' breaststroke '

for bovs under
fifteen Ernest Cook - (O). first,- - time
37; Albert K. Mineville Jr., (O), sec-
ond, and P. Mann (O), third. This
was a close race all the way through.

Plunge for distance O. Dudley
Pratt 0),, first, 69 feet; ' P. Chapia
(O), second, 62 feet 6 inches, and Tol-ma- n

(U. H. Engineers), third, 60 feet
and 4 inches. Pratt had time called
when he waa but foot from the end
of the tank. He had been preparing to
turn around and keep on. , ,

Club relay, 480 yards, six-ma- teams
Healani, first, time, 4:46 2 0; 'Outrig-
ger, second, la the order the duck
took to the water, the awimmera were;
Healani Kane, . Fuller,' Ah Kin Yee,
Kealoha, Kruger and Kelil. Outri-
ggerHarvey, Bowers, Watt, Hitchcock,
Chapin and Harris.

Last night 's officials 'were the same
with the exception of J. W. MeOillis,
who was called suddenly to .Join the
aviation eorps.-Arthu- r K. Larimer tak-
ing his place aa scorer. W. A. (Knute)
Cottrell, whose name was inadvertent-
ly left out of the official program, was
on hand as one of the timers and bis
watch waa in good working order.

DEATHlffL SOUNDS

BAV DIEGO,1 California, . December
4 The death knell of racing at Tin- -

juane, Mexico, has been sounded. From
Washington has eome a general order
to federal officers in the Southern CaW
iforaia district, 'Which meaaa damping
down the lid on' the racing game, and
necessarily a eloaing of the track Just
over the border line in Mexico.

Identification cards in place of pass-
ports will be denied to pleasure seek-
ers, tourists, idlers, gamblers, Race-
horse followers, and the like.

This means that Tijuana, even
though horse racing should be

would have no spectators, aad
without attendance there will be no
racee.

Racehorse followers, according to
the instructions from the seat of the
government, will be given sufficient
time in which to adjust their affairs
and withdraw their stables from Ti-
juana.
Bars Down Hard

Only .American citixens having ab-
solutely necessary business in Mexico
will be allowed to cross the border.
Here is tbe official order:

"Require all citizens residing in the
United (Hates applying for identifica-
tion to tile formal applications just as
rapidly as possible, , j

"Issuance of these cards under bu-
reau instrurtioua just received will be
limited to American citizens residing
on American soil who find it necessary
to cross daily, or at abort 'intervals,
to points in Mexico contiguous to the
border, having proper and absolutely
necessary business in Mexico,

"Cards will be denied to pleasure
seekers, tourists, idlers, gamblers, race-
horse followers and the like. "."Advise sub-port- s in your district
that reasonable time mar be allojved
racehorse followers to adjust their af-
faire."

Although no future plans for the
LoWer California Jockey Club, of
which James W. Co (Troth is presideat,
could be announced today, it waa stat-
ed at the joe key club offices that horse-
men would not suffer now, owing to the
clause allowing a reasonable length of
time to take rare of tbeir horses.

Owing to the absence of President
Coffroth from thia city, plans as to
the disposition of the plant aad other
details could not be given,

HILO JUNIORS TRYING FOR
V0LCAN0-HIL- O MARATHON

HILO, December 12 Tbe Junior
members of the Kilauea Relay Race
Team will run over the last relay of
the course on Hunday next for a tryout.
There la an exeellojit ehanee of two
teams being made up, the second sextet
being in the handa of Allie Carter, who
is working enthusiastically. Christian
Bertclmann, who is on the Mauna Kea,
will also go over the course, and if he
makes sufficiently good time may gain
a place in the aenior team,.

WAILUKIT, Maul, December 14
The Maui High School baseball team is
scheduled to play with a team repre-
senting the Wailuku Oymnasium at the
Wailuku field on Saturday afternoon,
December 15.

This is a preliminary game to a series
which is being arranged in which the
High School, Wailuku Gymnasium and
St. Anthony's School will participate.
The plan ia to have each team play
three gamea with each opponent, mak-
ing nine games for tbe entire series.
The series will probably begin soon af-
ter the first of January, although no
definite dates have beea arranged yet.

UEUMITMCIM ;

IS ICE FOR VISIT

Will Return To Coast Soon For
Assignment

. First Lieatenant Fred Wlchman, IT.
kt B., who received his eom mission in
Han Francisco after three months'
training course, in the Reserve Officers'
Trainiag csmp at the Presidio, Is home
from the Coast for a brief visit. Ha is
oa leave of absence, but expects to-- rc
turn to the Coast in the near future,
tor assignment' to -- sv field , artillarjr
regiment. tMttr' ' v

Mr. '.Wlchman, soon after the out-
break of the war between the United.
Htatea and Germany,, went to the main-
land in the nope of securing early ad-
mission into an army unit which would
be leaving for France. Like many
other young men from Hawaii, he did
not succeed at first, but persisted in bis
effort to get Into active service and
finally Joined the army with an auto
truck division." Later, be, entered the
training camp.' '.

Lieutenant Wlchman is the son of
II. F. Wlchman of the Jewelry firm,
of 'Wlchman . eV Company. For many,
years he was associated with the jew-
elry firm, but left it to respond to the
President's call 'for volunteers.
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SUGAR FACTORS? HHXPPDfO AMD
COMMISSION MB SO HANTS

nrsrntANcs Aoiarra. ;

Ewa Plantaiion Company I
Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd. '

Apokaa Sngai Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company 7

Wablawa Water Company, Ltd,

Fulton Iron "Works, of 8t Louis
Babwek A Wileox Company -

Greea's Fuel Economizer Comiany'
Chas. C. Moore k Co., Engineers

MATSOW KAVIOATIOK COMTAHT
TOTO XI8EK XAI8HA

ECONOMY
makes kappy homes aad sound na-- f
tloai. Instlii it deep '

Gsorge Wasnlngtoa. '

We pay 4 interesl on lime de-

posits. ;

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Merchant and Fort Sts., Honolulu

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LIKE OF ETAMRI
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN-PACIFI- C RAILWAY
and St Lawrence Bout

THIS SCENIC TOURWT ROUTE OF
THU WORLD

' '.. ."and
LTHE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

By the popular "Princess"
Bteamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full Information apply to

Theo. H Davies & Co, Ltd
KAAHUMANUjSTRKET

Qenl Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H. .

Commission tlerchaot

Sugar Factors

' Ewa Plantation Co."' . V
Walalus Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of SU Louis .

Blake Steam Pumpa
Western CentrifugaU ' '

- Babcock k Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel
Marsh Steam Iumps
Mat son Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
nonaJa ougar to.

BUSINESS CARDS,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. MA
Y chjnerv of every description made t

order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
EMX. WEEKLY

Issued Tnesdsys and Fridays
(Entered at the Post office of Honolulu,

T. H., aj eeceiid-elai- s matter.)
SUBSCWFTION BATES:

Per Year rxOQ
' Per Year (foreign) .0d

Pavahle Invariably lu Ad 'aaee.
CHARLES S. ORAN a i i Managst
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